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TONE 1,-' --COMPE·NSA TING PISTONS--! TUNE I 
THE resulting high 
qualities of every 
feature of Boo se y;s 
i n s t rument s once 
a ga in re ve als to 
cont estin g  b ands 
gre at demonstrable 
a d v a n t a ges o f  a 
convincing c haracter 
AT the annual championship contest 
of the Manchester Brass Band 
Association, held on December 5th, the 
adjudicator, Mr. Harry Barlow, paid 
a spontaneous tribute to the tonal 
superiority of the winning band :-STRETFORD OLD 
(Conductor : Mr. James Rogerson) 
who played a complete set of B oosey's 
Instruments including N. V. A. Cornets, 
Perfe c ta Trombones, and Im p er i al 
Euphoniums and Basses 
THE Secretary of 
Stretfo rd Old, Mr. 
L. W. Hall, earnestly 
recommends Boosey's 
Instruments because 
of their superio rity 
in Tone, Tune and 
Construction �g"' �� 
TUNE j�-----BOOSEY & Co. LTo. ______ l TONE I' 
------ --....io 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.1. 
TALKS TO BANDSMEN. 
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BESSON''PROTOTYPE''BAHDIHSTRUMEHTS 
THE WORLD'S FINEST, and the Standard by 
which all other Band Instruments are judged. 
The statement that the BESSON BAND INSTRUMENTS are the finest in the world, is not just a bit of braggadocio, but a 
fact established by comparative tests. 
· 
These tests have proved conclusively that there are no other Band Instruments that equal the Besson in quality of tone, intonation, 
material, workmanship, or durability. 
No guesswork or trust�to-luck methods have been permitted to enter into the construction of the Besson Instruments. 
The "F1ototype " i,yste111 of manufacture use<l by Besson "'bsoluteiy prevents any unintentional deviation from the origi11al 
design ; consequently, the bore of each model of every instrument is perfettly graduated from mouthpipe to end ot bell and the 
whole instrument is built to conform to the most approved law of acoustics. This accounts for the development of the two most 
essential qualities of any .1... Band Instrument-tone and intonation. 
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE 
':BESSON (Famous for neatly) :: a CENTURY :: 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
�' 
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l BIQBAM�-�E-STA-BLI- SHE_n_1s4z_· �-BIQBAM 
The:y Stand on the Top Roe� of Sublime Superiority-
l 
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Brass Band Instruments 
QUALITY TWO PARAGONS 
dST THE DIFFERENCE 
;wesn an ordinary Instru­
nt and one embodying 
The HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNET 
�. ilEanee of Tone, Perfect 
r 1.me, Ease of Blowing, 
·.·'tu·foot Valves and Va.lve 
.fuitinn-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The HIGHAM "PARAGON" TROMBONE 
The addition of these incomparable instruments has a wonderfully refining influence 
on the musical quality of Bands using other makes-giving that brilliancy and rich­
ness of tone, so characteristic in full of the Highan1, so much admired and sought 
after by Musicians. 
If you are of the few not using the Higham you DO NOT KNOW 
the pleasure of playing on a perfect instrument. 
Wood Instruments and Drums 
DURABILITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always & 
treat to play on-that'11 the 
HIGHAM 
1; flu• Best in 1842. The Best To-day Important to Bandsmen who value their Instruments. The Beat in 1842. The Bast To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. SiLVER-PLATll\!G.-
Tbedurabilityoftbe"HIGHAM PLATE" isknown and appreciated by that large 
section of Brass Instrument users throughout the British Empire who pride them­
selves on being good judges of "value." . . .. Swd for List of ReviS1d Prices. Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
�t� BIG BAM NEW WORKS. 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangewaya, Manchester.) REPAIRS 
---------Commence the New Year well--------
� 
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OurCalendar for 1926 
better than ever . lS 
a n d  w ill make a n  
artistic adornment to 
the bandroom 
Contains many illustrations 
of interest to Bandsmen 
A Copy will be sent Free 
on reque st, but eqr ly 
application is ad v is �b le 
as the stock is limited 
by equipping your band with an Outfit of 
EXCELSIOR SONOROUS 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
and secure your share of the prizes during 1926 
THE LAST CONTEST 01� THE OLD YEAR WON ON 
HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS. 
NORTHERN IRELAND CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, Ulster Hall, Belfast, December IOth, 1925. 
lst Prize and Championship: LISBURN T EMPERANCE SILVER BAND. Conductor: Ceo. Dean, Esq. 
(Complete Hawkes Set). 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W.1. 
Scottish Branch : 48 ST. GEORGE'S ROAD, GLASGOW. 
-�-----------------------------------------------���------------------------------------------:
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone. 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalog•1e and f•�ll particrl!ars. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198•198, Euaton Rd., LONDON, N,W.1 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI,ST, 
BANI;> TEACIHE·R AND ADJUDIO!ATOR.  
9, .!!�LEET STRJEET, NEIJSON, LANOS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH iWiAI.IE8 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, cr3AND TRAINE,R, AND 
ADJUDiiOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medal•; al•• 
Crystal Palace Championship . 20 years' experienc• 
with first-class ba.nds. For terms apply-
P A:RROOK STREB'll', ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOL01 OORNET, BA!ND TRAINER and JUDGD 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W .ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'l'EA1CHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"THE LAUREL'S," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIR�ENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNE'F 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a ·Speciality. ) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE B-RilDG.liP 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEAdHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
32, DINGLEY AV1ENUE, QR.RELL FARK. 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
O.AX LEA, SPR,ING BANK, WlG.ilf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Lonli'sight Academy of Music 
Military, Brass, amd Orchestral Banda,  Ohoin, 
or Soloists skilfully prevared for a.ll 
kinds of comvetitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests . \ 3, KI-RKM'.ANSHULME LANE., LQNGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
I J. MANLEY, 
I BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
20 yeare Conductor. Aberdare Town Band. 
ABBRDA.RJ!L 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROADJ. LAVBNDBR. Hi!LL, LONDON, �.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOll. 
(Late R.M. Coldstream G'ua.rd11 Ba.nd a.nd London 
Orohestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPFII',OORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND OONTEST ADJ'UDI0A'IOR. 
Addrese-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C • .tvt. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOlt. 
lb M.AN!.JEY TERR.AO:&, MOSSLBY HILL, ' LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARR.ANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-lon� Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEA.COMBE, 
CHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. • ' Honours T.O.L. 
Composer of the vopula.r S.O. Serie• 
of Compositions.} 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write f-Ol." Term•. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB.. 
OPJLN TO TEAC:d AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OB 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTETJ, BIJACK LANE, RADCLI:FN, 
MANCHESTER:. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNll'JI', 
BAND TEAOIH:ER AND ADJUDIO.A'l'OL 
SHO UIIDER OF ·MUTTON INN. 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDlimJ!l.VIHILD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OURNET, BANiD TE.AOHEIR AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSA,LL. 
Near PON'rEl<"'RACT. 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
BRA.SS BAND TEACHER. 
58, HAMPTON ROAD, L U'DON. 
...sa.... • ..... CJ ::a.·1-:m:.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER� 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i"��HED 
works1-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . 
THE PRICE 18 LOW, THE FINISH I' HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
a lar�antity SecondHand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. Always 
A Trial llolicited. Catalogues and Eatlmatea sent Post Free. 
:NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
WOODS & CO. BAND INSTRUMENT . MAKERS & REPAIRERS 
We are removing from our old address to a few yards higher up Westgate 
Road, having secured much lar�er premises where Band Instrume�t 
Making and Repairing can be cai:r1ed on to �uch be�ter advantage. This 
will put us in a position to cope with our growmg business. 
Send along any repairs you may have to us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
MOTE HEW ADDRESS Send for Price List of our Instruments. 
WOODS & CO., 11&, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
. BRASS INSTR U MENT MAKERS A ND R EPA IRERS. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
�IR. ALEX. OWEN 
lhould apply to--
G. V. OWEN, 
283, Gt. Western Street, . 
Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER,_ 
tF&llow. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TBAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Bra.ss and Military Bands. 
23a. CATO ROAD, CLAPHAM, 
. LONDON B.W.�. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIB-MING HAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor \Vorks Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
--
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361.. 'l'\A YLO;R STREET, •SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON-
B.A.ND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4 THE VILLAS, HOW.ARD PARK, 
' OLEOKHEATON, YORES. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
:Be.ndmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEAOHE'R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Oo. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
ASS BAND '!'RAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Distance no object. 
Address-
11, STONEILIMGR, QUEENBBIURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
te Bandmaster. Wingates Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEAOHER AND J UDGE. 
18, SOIENNES ROAD, EIDINBURGH. -
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
ntest Adjudicator : Brass Band and Choral Competitions. 
42, 8TOOK ORCHARD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
_________ _:_ _____ ____ - -
-
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LEE 
, For Terms apply-
MOUNT,'' LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, LINOS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
OLDHAM ROAD, MILES FLATTING, ' 
MANOHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND· TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical exp�rience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDH.ill. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatee Temperance Band). 
BA.:-.iD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMlPET FOR ORATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS," SHEEPOOO'E L.ANE, 
GARB'rGN, WA TFORD, HE.RTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TF.ACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
--
"IVANHOE,'' LADY NAIRN AVENUB, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR 
LARKH.AL,L, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TE.A.OHR&, AJID 
ADJUDIOA TOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
II, BECKETTS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YOR.KB. -----
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUMIST. 
OPE� AS SOLOLST FOR CONCERTS. 
BAND TEAC H E·R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN ST., HEYROD, STALY·BRIDGE. 
·w ALTER NUTT ALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apvly­
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
AnywhM-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Twenty yeara with all the best Oroh&atraa, 
Brase and Military Banda. 
FOOT'BALL HOTEL, SWitNTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
BAND TEACH!EIR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, E<AST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD, GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPO L. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDIC_.\.TOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEAOHER AN[) ARRANGBR, 
Brass or Military. 
96 NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRlffiKLD, ' 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19 DOUNE TERRACE, KEL VINSIDE, ' 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone 3287 \Vest.em. 
JAMES DOW FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TmOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. (30 years of first-cla!lll Experience). 
73, WESTBOURNE ROAD, MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
268, OHUROH STREET. WES1.'HOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Late Bandmaster, N otts. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
ZO LEMON STREEU', TRURO, CORNWALL. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
'KNOTTINGLEY, STRJii:T!FORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MtA.NCHEsrrER. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND AiD�UDICATOR. 
(Winner of over 60 Prizes.) 
OHARLEIS STREET, BERKHAMS'l'EA D. 
"YNY·S·LAS," 2.6, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[ST. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywhare.. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
RAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR� 
CArtificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet. Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1, 1926 . 
They Send Them To Reynolds DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
The World's Champions send them to the Champion Firm. 
Testimonials regarding our excellent Repairing and Triple Plating 
from the first three in the first Section at the Crystal Palace 
Contest this year now ready. Send a P.C. for one, post free . 
Everything for Jazz Bands.-New Catalogue, profusely illustrated, sent rree. 
Our Saxophones are superb. 
The Hinkinson Trombone Mouthpiece as used during the whole of his 
career by Mr. G. Hinkinson, Soloist of the Horwich Railway Band, is having 
a tremendous sale. Purchase one and notice the difference in your tone. 
Price 7/6. 
The "Tom" Reynolds Mouthpieces have always been noted for over 50 years. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES. 
Leather Cases of Superfine Quality. Send for all Lists. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/8. Id. for each additional 10 words. Remittance must ac;oompany advertisement and reach us by 24th of the month. ' 
THE WINGATES TEMPERANCE BAND will hold a Quartette Contest in the Independent 
Methodist Schools, Wingates. on Saturday, Jan. 
9th, 1926. First prize, £4; second, £2; third, £1; 
fourth, 10s. 
A Special Prize of 10s. and 4 m�dals will be 
given to the best local party not m the . prizes. Locals to be within seven miles of Wmgates 
Church. 
'l'est,..piece. any of W. & lt. pieces. Entrance 
fee. 2s. each party. 
Entries close firnt po8t Monday. January 4th, 
1926. Admission 9d. including tax. All pay. 
Judges MessrB. H: :Moss and W. Chadwick. 
Forms' and entries to Mr. B. WHI'l'W AM, 178, 
Manchester Road, Westhoughton. 
NEW HADEN COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BAND Cheadle, Staffs., will hold a Slow Melody 
Contest (own choice) in the Zion School Room, 
Chapel Street. Cheadle. on Saturday, January 
16th. 1926. commencing at 6 p.m. 
Prizes :-First, £1 ls .. and solid gold . medal; second, 15s. and gold-centred medal; third. 10s; 
fourth, 5s. 'l'bere will also be a. gold medal 
awarded to tbe best local competitor. Also a 
SpeciaJ Prize (medal) to the best boy compet1�or 
of 16 years or under. Entrance fee. ls. 6d ... in-
cluding admission. Adjudicator, R. E. Smith, 
E� . 
Members of New Haden not takmg part: , Entry forms may be obtained from C. HOLLINS, 
11, Bank Street. Cheadle. Staffs. 
HEYWOOD OLD BAND will hold Quartette and 
Slow Melody Contests on Saturday, January 
16th. Quartette (own choice). first pnze, £3; 
second. £2; third. £1; also four �edal� for b.est 
soloists. Solo Contest (own choice), first pnze, 
£1 and merlal; second. 15s.; third. 10s. Best boys 
under 16. first prize, 10s. and medal; second. 7s. 
6d.; third. 5s. Adjudicator. ::.Ir. J. Wright. 
Particulars from E. HALE. Contest Secretary, 
21. Cheltenham Street Sudden, Rochdale · 
THORNTON iTJeicester) SILVER BAND will hold a QUARTE'l"l'E CON'l'ES'l', in the Thornton 
Council School. on Saturday, Janua1'y; 16th. Test­
piece: Any Quartette from W. & R. s Nos. 2, 4, 
20, 24, 27 Sets. FirsL prize, £2 10s.; second, £1 10s.; 
third £1. Special !)rize of £t for banf! that has 
not hitherto won a vrize. Four )ledals for best 
individual performers. Adjuclica tor: Mr. Chas. 
Moore, South Wigston. Draw at 4-30. Contest at 
5 p.m. prompt. 
A. BARNES, Secretary, Mill Lane, Thornton, 
Leicester. 
HUCKNALL. - SLOW 1IEJ:ODY .CONTEST, Saturday, January 16th. Fust !)rize, £1 10s. 
and Gold Medal; second, 15s. rmd Gold Medal; 
third. 5s.; fourth. 2s. 6d. Medal8 for best Flugel, 
Euph., Bass (Gold). 'l'wo Medals f�r �oys under 
16. Entrance fee. 1/6; boys, 1/-. AdJud1cator. Mr. S. Wombwell. Schedules from Mr. lt. BUTLER, 68, 
Ogle Street. Huckoall. 
nES.SF.S O"l'H' BARN llAND.-Slow Melody Solo Contest,, in the Bandroom. Moss J,ane, 
Whitefield, on Saturday. Jannary 23rd. Fi�st 
Prize, £1 10s.; second. £1; tb ird. 10s. Spemal 
'Prizes for Best Boy under 16 years of age; Best 
Soprano; Best Bas3; Be.st Ba8� .Trom_boJ".e. 
Entrance Fe , 1/6. An Efficien� AdJudioator win 
he engai;ed. Refreshments pronded at reasoaable 
prices. All Entries must be sent to tJ:te Secretary: 
F. COWBURN, 15, York Street. Whitefield, near 
Manchester. 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST, Ja,nuary 30t..h, 1926, > Ship Hotel. Wombwell. Cash Prizes and 
Spocials. Schedules from-Wm. MOLYNEUX, 
New Street, Worubwe!l, Barnsley. 
ROTHERHAM BORO' BAND. SLOW . MELODY CONTEST, January 30th. Good pnze money 
and specials. Particulars and Schedules from­
D. HALLl�Y. Band Club, Forge Lane, Rotherham. 
DAHNAI,T, WORKINGMF.N'S CLUB AND 
INS'T'I'J'UTE BRASS BAND. No. 1. 'l'he Greep., 
Darnall. Shellield. A QUAR1'E'r'l'E CONTEST will 
be held at the above Club on February 6th. 
£7 10s. (seven pounds. ten shillings) will be 
given in J)rizes Adjudicator: W. Hudson, Esq. 
For Particulars and Entry Forms, apply:-F. 
GARNER,  129. Cottingham Street, Attercllffe, 
Sheffield. 
PRF.LUUNARY ANNOUNCEMENT.-The Skel­mersdale Old Brizc Band will hold a Quar­
tette and Slow Melody Contest on Saturday, 
February 27th. .Valuable prizes. Fullest pa;rticu­
lars in next issue.-JOHN SUTCH. Secretary. 
HOYI,AND 'l'OWN SUBSCRIPTION BAND.­Slow Melody Contest on Saturday, March 
6th. 'in the Belmont Club', Hoyland. (.Judge 
wanted.) Entry forms from C. J. SHIEL, Secre­
tary, 5, Sale Street, Hoyland Common, Near 
Barnsley. (2) 
"THE 1;rvERPOOL " 9th Annual Quartette Contests for Brass Instruments, March 27th, 
Picton J,ecture Hall, William Brown Street, Liver­
pool. Adjudicator. George Nicholls, Esq., Marple 
Bridge. 
Section 1.-0pen to all. . 
Section 2.-0pen only to Quartettes winch have 
not won a prize since January lst. 1923, and 
to all JuYenile Qnartettes, whether prize 
winners or not. Usual prizes. , Test-piece :-Any one of Wnght & Round s 
Quartettes. 
In addition to above-
Amateur Championship Solo Cornet Con.test for 
Amateur·s residing within seven miles of Liverpool 
Town Hall. l!'irst Prize, Cup hold�r for twelve 
months Silver MeflnJ and one guinea; second, 
Silver Medal. Test-piece, Air Yarie "Will ye no 
come back again " (W. &, B.) with piano. accom­
paniment. Officjal appomted accompamst, Mr. 
J·. Edgar Williams, A.L.C.M. . 
Full f!etails may be had shortly on receipt of 
�tamp from R. J. WARD & SONS. Manufacturers 
of the Celebrated " Empii:e" Band Instruments, 
4-10-12. St. Anne Street, Liverpool. 
CENTRAL HALL, LIVERPOOL. Eisteddfod Y 
Ddraig G'och. Easter Saturday and Monday, 
April 3rd and 5th . Brass Instru�ent �olo Com­
petition. Pr1�e. £2 2s. Te��-piece tor :8·flat 
instruments: 'l'he Challenge (W. & R.). for 
E-fiat instruments: "'l'he Ash Grove" (W. & R.). 
J. B.. MORRIS, Secretary, 61, Renshaw Street. 
Livel'pool. 
YEOVIL TOWN SILVER PRIZE BAND-New addresses :-Treasnrer. Mr. �- North, 43, J;yde 
Road YeoYil. All commumcations tC! P. G. G. HOCI{ING. Hon. Sec., 6, St. Michael s Avenue, 
Yeovil. 
BA.SS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom­naniment "Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
For Box addr888 at our Office count six worda and add 3d for forwarding of replies. ' This rate does not apply to Trade Advts. 
A TREATISE ON CONDUCTING: (12,000 words) 1/9 Illustrations and Method thoroughly explained. This 'l'reatise supplies a long-felt want! Invaluable to Members (Amateur or Prci­fessional) of any Band, Orchestra., or Choir -Bandmaster 11. N. COOPER, R.M.S.M., 23, Beech A venue, Blackpool. Lancashire. (3) W AN'rEn for the Bullcroft Colliery Ambulance Pnze Band. Solo 'l'rombone. lst llaritoue and B.B. Bass players. Colliery work found. Apnly­Jlfr. FRANK PURDY, Secretary, Carcroft, -Don· caster. 
W ANTJ!iD.-Solo Cornet player . for . Oakdale Coll!ery BaPd. good retamrng fee; also assistant Cornet player. Colliery work found. Single men preferred. Apply-A. McDONALD 6 
Syr Dafycld A ,-enue, Oa.kdale, Blackwood. M�n.' 
FOR SALE.-CJornet, Flugel, 'rrombone, Besson 
Class A, Silver-plated and Engraved, in cases. Apply-DOBSO�. 4, The !'ark, Penketh. Warring­
ton. 
BANDMASTER requires band where work found. First class experience. Cornet. - BAND­
MA8�'ER. 22. JJarnsdale Avenue. Reddish. Stock­
port. 
JNSURE YOUR INSTlWMEN'l'S AGAINS'l' ALL f{ISKS. Splendid cover, low premium. Write 
for particularB to W. H. TIPPIN&. Marine and 
General Insurance Broker, 11, Cornice lfoad, 
Stoncycroft, Uverpool. (2). 
FOR SAL:E.-Full set of Besson Silver-plated 
· Band Instruments. including; one Enhar-
monic Tenor Horn, one Enharmonic Euphonium, 
and three Hawkes' Excelsior Sonorous 'Trom­
bones; also full set . Uniform in excellent condi­
tion. Apply-WILLIAM GOSSAGE & SONS, L'l'D., 
Widuea. 
Al LAMPS.-All-l=tound Band Lamps, Petrol or 
Acetylene, stormproof and rainproof, for 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Price 
List to :-THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIP­
M:E.NT CO., LTD.. 5, Clerkenwell Green, London, 
E.C.1. 
"l�iVRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 l' Set of QUARTETTES f= 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quarrette "0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), and 
"Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartetres are weV within the reach of 
average players.-Wright & !found, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS Established 1885. Send 
6d. for samvle March Book.-JOHN FODEN. 
21, Ackroyd Avenue. Abbey Hey. Gorton, Man­
chester. (1) 
GR.A.ND CORNET DUET, "Dot and Carr�e," played with great success by the leadmg 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE, 198. Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
All 
the Best and ooks Come from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sam ple and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (JJ 
B.A.RGAINS.-You will a.lwa.ya , find the best Bargains at. A. HINDLEY S. Nottmgham. 
See last page.' 
II!' YOU HA VE A BOY who shows a.bllity as n. Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
ta.aoo which oa.a only lie obta.ined from a 
BE.SSON OORNE'l' TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and delight you, 
!'rioe 7s. 6d.; cloth covers. 109.; postage 5d., from 
BES!!ON & CO., LTD .. 196-8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.1. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PRI�'rING to SKDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETI'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any. other 
tirm. We print practically all the Band Stat1011ery 
used in tLe country. Being bandsmen ourselves. 
we know what bands want and lay ourselvee out 
to fill that want. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/-
w RIGHT & RO u ND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liver'J>OOI. 
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
W\nga.tee Temp&ranoe Bandel. T�N<?R 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provmcial 
Oonoerte) for Concerts, Oratories &o.; self qr 
pa.rty.-78, Model Villa.ge, ere.well, near Mans­
field. N otts. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, .Haddenham Road, 
L�ter. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R SMITH Solo Oornet. Brass Ba.nd �a.Iner a.nd 
• Ad.illdioa.tor, is open to teach or Jndge any­
where.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange, 
Mldlot.hia.n. 
H. EVET'l'S.-BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI­
CATOR, 84. Douglu Street. Derby. (10) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
a.nd Adjudicator is etill open for engage­
ments, anywhere and at any tim-33, Langha� 
Street. Liverpool. 
F. K. KLINK.-Late Principal Trombon�. Ro:val 
Opera Covent Garden: Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic. Scottish. London S:vmphon:v 
Orchestras and Musical Fe�tiva.le. Professor 
R.nva.1 M .. n.-h<>•tPl" 0nllP.1?<». w'11 IAR.l'h All Rr,,•0 
Instruments (Trombone speciality); also condnct 
and rehearse bands. - 386, Moss Lane East, 
Manchester. (4) 
JAS. WM. TAYLOR, Adjudicator, Cornetist and 
Band Teacher late Bandmaster and Solo 
Cornet of He hburn: .St. Hilda, and Marsden Col­
liery Bands. Terms on application-35, Stainton 
Street, South Shields. (1) 
(Cont,inucJ at foot of next column) 
No. 4. 
Anyone wanting to Jazz 
On Outfit of best Price and 
Clazz; 
If they sanely intend, 
Their money to spend, 
Will certainly buy fron1. Doug -
lazz. Help! 
Right, boys, but send for Prices. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA� Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACXROD , LANOa 
-
• GEORGE KEMP, 
BAJ.'l'D TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OIR 
S W[THENBANK STREET, GA WTHOM>F.., OSSETT, YOR..KiS. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDPCTOR AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
INGLE KNOT!', MOSS LANR, OA.DlBHJMD 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET A..�D TRUMJ>E'l' SOWra'l' B.AND TEAOI:Iffim AND ADJUDIOAT\llB.. 
24, ROEBANK STREE'.r, A.LEX.ANDRA l'A.RK 
GLASGOW. 
w. W O O D ,  
CONDUCTOR AND 'l'.EAOHliIR. 
(Late Principal Cor.r.ltlt. Black Dike Band ; Ba.nd­master Inns of Court Officers' Training �l. 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANB, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER AND 
.AIJJUDIOATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY S'I1REET, HR. BROTJGB'l'QN 
MANOHESTER. · 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Braaa Band.a. 
.34, FLORENOE ROAD, STROUD GltBEN 
LONDON, N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND '!'EA.CHER, ADJUDIO!TOR OOMPOSER, AND ARRANGE'R. • Twenty-nine Yea.re' Experience Brass, llilltuy Orchestral and Choral . Baud or Ohora! �test• Adjudlca.ted. 
.38, NEW STREET, HUTHW AITE, NOTftl. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besses-o'-th'-Barn Ba.nd Belle Vue Contest, September 6th. 19Zo). Open for Engagements as Soloiat. 
TEACHER OR ADJU'[)[OATOR. 
5, RICHARD STREET, WE[R II'BRRAOE, 
BA CUP. 
FRED ROG Al� 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRING'l'O�. 
B .  P OW E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
l7, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich R.M.I. 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND OH.ORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
7S, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NO'ITS. 
A. w. PARKER 
(La.ta Besees Band). OOBNBT SOLOIST, BAND TRA.INBR AND ADJUDICATOR. --­Winner of Champion Record of WalBS (22 First Prizes in 1922). 20 years' First-class Exp�rience. Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE 
CORNWALL. 
' 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's �lotor Works Band). 
T'EAOHErR & ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, ELWORTH, SA.!\DBACH, CHESrHI·RE. 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M t M.I.S.M, (Principal, Manchester Academy of Music.) Conduator. Lancashire Military Band. Ma.nchester Symphony · Orchestra. Late Conductor. 21st R.A.M.C. Bl'as& Band and 3rd Cheshire Regt. Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle Orchestra Band Coach, Adjudicator and Composer. Academy of Mueic, Brooks'e Bar, Maneheeter. 
Telephone, Chorlton 496. 
J AS. BEDFORD, Conductor and Adjudicator. 
supplies out of print Selections Dances, and other pieces. Special Contesting Quartettes in stock. Apply-34, Chapel Street, Rugby. (1) 
JOSEPH H. BEAR.DMOR:E., Band 'Teacher and 
Conductor. is now open to teach for Concert 
Work or Contests. CONTESTS a speciality. 
Bands of North Staffordshire please note address 
-" Brewood," Sheppard St., Stoke-on-Trent. (5) 
HARRY SEDDON (late of Irwell Springs Band) 
is open for engagements as Ad.indicator for 
Slow Melody. Quartette, and other contests. Also, 
to prepare young, ambitious bands for Concerts 
and Contests.-3, Alfred St., Whitworth, Rochdale. 
--
---------------- (2) 
MI.lib�fcp (P�i��i��f P8�!�NA�E Co��!;�0kMu�� 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Coun­
terpoint. Arranging. Educative fqr Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwait,e, 
Notts. 
SAMUEI, SJ.fI'l'H (Conductor, Kirby Old Prize k Band). Soprano, Solo Corn.et,. and Tr;'mpeL 
Soloist. Band 'Teacher and Achud1cawr. l'erms 
on application.-Wigstonia, Huthwaire Road. 
Sutton-in-Ashfield, Notts. (6) 
• 
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LAT E ST F 'O R  
New " Perrectus " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-n atural. 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 0 - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 o extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GRE'ENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq . 
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FLAT PITCH TRO MBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The U niform Firm wit h 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.mos Bee-vev & C::o.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 A L D E R M A N B U RV ,  
L 0 N D 0 N '  E.C. 2. 
Telegrams : 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London : 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : B1t1tVJ<R, Huom<RSPJBLD, Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
A ll Correspondence re UnifO'l'ms should be addressed to London. 
ESTAB LISHED 1 864. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
4, 1 0, 1 2  .. 
St. Anne Street, R. J. WARD & SONS, 
Kings Lane and 
Islington Row, 
Liverpool. 
St. H i lda Coll iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 912, 1 920, 1921 & 1924. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc. , 
sent on application. BtlOOK S T R E E T  �ACTO A V .  Liverpool. 
T
elegrams : .. Drummer, Liverpool. 
phones : 1 1 42. 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
We have also supplied Uniforms t-0 Wi ngates Temperance Band, H o rwich R . M . I .  Band, L uton 
Red Cross Baind, l rwe l l  Springs (Bacup} Band, Creswe l l  Colliery Band, Rothwe l l  Temperance Band, 
Aigbu rth Silver P rize Band. H emsworth Col liery Band, Ce ntral Hall Mission Band (M 'cheste r), 
N o ttingham Railway Silve r Band. C ross Keys Silver Band, Cherry H in ton Silver P rize Band, 
Newcastle Steel Works Band ( A ustralia:), etc., eto. 
R EC E N T  U NS O L I C I T E D  TEST I M O N I A LS. 
·ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISF.D, DONE ON OWN 
P LEA S E  YOUR P U B LI C ! 
AH the famous Concert Bands are featuring the popular song and dance 
successes. Whg ?  BECAUSE THESE NUM BERS ARE POPULAR with the Publ ic .  
T h e  Public pays the piper, and when t h e  public calls 
numbers it is the duty of bands to deliver the goods. for light, bright song and dance The best bands are playing : ­
SEM INOLA . . . .  
JEA LO U S  . . . 
Brass Band Brass and Extra Parts 
s.(2�. Reed5�ad� (30) Each 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
l 'VE GOT A FEELING FOR OPHELIA 
IN SHADOW LAND 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Ttot 
Waltz 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
CALIFORNIA (HERE I COME) 2 6 3 9 2d. 
IN A LITTLE RENDEZVOUS . . . .  2 6 3 9 2d. 
FROM ONE TILL TWO 2 6 3 9 2d. 
WHERE'S MY SWEETIE HIDING 
AFTER THE STORM . . . .  
2 6 3 9 2d. 
J 6 4 9 4dc 
l ' M  GONNA BRING A WATERM ELON 2 6 3 9 2d. 
GO ' LONG M U LE Novelty 3 6 4 9 4d. 
YOU 'RE IN LOVE WITH EVERYONE 
ON THE B L U E  LAGOON 
Waltz 
Waltz 
Selection 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
RAD IOLAND . . . .  6 3 9 4 4d. 
S P EC I A LS - Ready Shortly. 
T H E  JOLLY A I R MAN March 2 6 3 9 2d. 
MY SUGAR . . . . Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
Y U M  T U M  TU M Novelty Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
COM IN '  HOME Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
EVERYBODY LOVES MY BABY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
The above are only a few of our rnigning successes . Send for complete lists. 
All the above pieces are free for p u blic perfo rmance. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LO N DO N , W.C.2. 
Tel�rams . " HUMPRIV, LONDON ., Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 6628 ( 3  lines) . 
Francis & Dag 's Super Successes FOR MILITARY and B R ASS B A NDS 
F L O R I D A  
March or Fox-Trot I V EM�h � F!:!T!o!" G I I ........................... 
WHO TAKES CARE O F
M
!!�. ����TAKER'S DAUGHTER ? I 
l ' L L S E E  YO U I N  M V D R E A M S March or Fox-Trot 
When You and lw�!re SEVENTEEN 1 1  ...  D_R_•_J:_rc_!_r-r'.ox--�-o-to·D-�I 
Milit:a.ry 3/.. Brass 2/• Ext:ra.s 2d. 
FREE PUBL.IC PE RFORMANCE. Send for Specimens. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd . , 1 38 1 4 0  Charing Cross Rd. , London W. C. 2 
-
' J - • - • • " • • ' ' • • ' • .<. r -
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for Brass, Reed , M i l itary & Orchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES-H0RA1��� :1!�ou..s 
*" The Golden West " 
*" The King Isn't King any 
more." 
*" Maggie McGhee • •  
*" I wonder what's become 
or Sally " 
*" Eat more fruit " 
*" Sahara ' '  
*" You're In Kentucky sure as 
you 're born " 
* " .Just a dream of you dear .. 
*" Nightingale ., 
*" Riviera Rose ., 
·X-.. Pasadena • •  
*" Love is just a Gamble " 
it·" Dream Daddy .. 
*" In b�tween the Showers " 
Those marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • •  2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 lllxtra Parts • •  each 3/9 2d. 
Those marked II are full 8vo. size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 3/· BRASS & REED BAND of 30 . . • •  • •  . .  5/-ktra ; arts • • • • each 3d. 
Horatio Nicboll's Sensation , 
* 1 1 Toy Drum Major ' '  =����OT 
* ·� l'LL TAKE H E R  BACK " * " SAN FRANCISCO " 
* "  BOUQU ET • I  A FLORAL FANTASY \ h)' Horatio Nicholls 
=-----
* " W H E N  T H E  GOLD TURNS TO GREY ' '  * " CLOSE I N  M Y  ARMS " 
* ' ' SHANGHAI '' Horatio Nicholls Chinese Romance 
• " HAY ! HAY ! FARM E R  GRAY " * " AT THE END OF THE ROAD " 
• 1 1  I Love the Sunshine " 
Horatio Nicholls' New Valse 
II The Savoy American, Irish. Scotch , Welsh and English Medleys , also the New Savoy Medley of Medleys . 
ALL FREE FOR PUDLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write !or particulars ol our Bra11, M• litary, Orcbeotral & Piano Solo Subocription Scbemo 
THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. ,  
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.). LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. 4147 (5 lines). Telegrams : " Vocable, Westcent, London." 
Musical Directors in Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office. 
Hippodrome Buildings, Oxford Street, Manchester. Cenual 7504 
PREMISES. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE DE>GRADA'rIOK OF THE iTIRO�IB ONE. 
ST. H I L D A  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D. 
July 10th. 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-I have pleasure in enclosing here­
with cheque in full :payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, Trousers, Caps, Badges and Capes, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipment. 
I beg to thank you for your prompt atten­
tion t-0 our order. and everything is made to 
our entire .satisfaction : Cloth. Gold La.ce, Style, 
Smartness and Fitting is absolutely perfect, 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. SOU'l'HERN, Secretary and Manager. 
P O RT TA L B OT & D I STR I CT W O R K M E N 'S 
P R I Z E  B A N D. 
October 12th, 1925. 
Dea r  Sirs,-Upon the instructions of my 
Committee it gives me great pleasure to write 
you in reference to t he Uniforms supplied to 
the aboYe Band by yonr firm It may 
interest you to note that a London Daily com· 
mented upon the very smart appearance of the :Port cl'albot W orkmen"s Band when they 
paraded the town in their new Uniforms., 
I remain , Yours faithfully, 
W. B. VINCENT, Secretary 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-Under the ·above heading, " Trom­
bonist " had a lett.er in vour December issue. I 
think the " -eleYation of the trombone " woul d  
be a better hea(ling. H e  writes in reference t o  
what he calls " slithery sliding " solos a n d  trots 
out with Lawson lo back his argument. \>Vhy not 
Charlie Jeffreys and other trombonists of equal 
standing? Let me sa�' that trombonists to-day 
::we playing a class of attractive solos which were 
not published-nor eYen deemed possible in the 
" ol d days. " Rather than being " degrading, " 
t h ey arn .a glorification of the instrument, showin_g 
"·hat can be done thereon. 'l'ruly the trombone JS 
the king of brass inst.rnrnents and has now an 
enhanc€'d maj esty by tlw Yery expositions which 
" 'l'rombonist " clepr€'cates, and as a resnlt more 
t rombon€'s are n ow being sold "·hich rneAns tha,t 
through this " elevation " more players .are taking 
u p  this instrument.-Yours, etc .. 
interests t o  get together and devise the best means ' sent. Look at the lisls "-e have published during 
to keep the flag of contesting flying. I the l ast fe"· montJ1s, to wh ich "·e no\\" add as many 
ContesLs have .been abandoned and postpon€'d a s  !ipace can accommodate. and it "-ill be seen 
through l ack of entries. Others have i ust man.aged that bands n re !10\V very muoh . alive to _the im­
to pull  their affai1· through with j u st sufficient portance of makmg wmter practH:es attacbve, and 
to carry on. I therefore p rofitable, mus1cally. Promoting conlesLs i s  a Yery disappointing pa;;- - _ _ . . ._ ·b _ 
t ime-that is my <:!Xperience-and I have promoted I '' o t� anl, '.Il l  the _bands me1;t10ued belo". t o._
e 
a few for the sake of charily and to help to bring �hat a m  omitted \\ il l  be acknO\\ledged 111 next 
greater enthusias1JJ among bands. 'fhe question is Jssuc. 
do they dosiro . contestiIJ g ? Of cour se, if they I NeeLl wo add lhaL these lrnmlrecls of bands set possess :my bra111s tit al l  they know that all ou r an example which non-subscribers (w far) shou l d  
best bands have been made 0:1 the contest £eld. I emulate \\·ithout further delaY. Procrastination is 
Why. arc some , ,
bands bem,g refusetl. engage- I a thief \ ·hich robs many bai1ds-don·t be one of 
ments rn paTks?  l he ans,Yer is:-because they d o · its Yictims. Here arc some more of the bands 
nothing to ma.kc themseh·es efficient. 1 who haYe seized Opportnnitv hY the forelock. SOUTH L INKE. I know lots of bands that have not bought a · · 
Journal for years. they go on playing the same Clutton. . 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BltASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir.-Your correspondent " Tromboni st" 
desorYes the thanks of all  music loYers for his 
timely protest against the glissando m onstrosities 
that form such an obj ectionable feature of band 
programmes. lt JS uu� music ; neither is  it really 
funny or clover. Any fool could be taught to per­
form the slimy part of the Lusiness in a short 
t i 111€'. 
p ieces year after yoar-thoy do not advance their Benwhat S1h-er. 
own band one bit-and they also put a premium Hcage U 111ted. 
on others who are doing their utmost to uplift Stokenchurch. 
their art. Alloa. 
It w i l l  not do, men, everybody has to go through Parkhead Forge. 
the same gri n d  if be is going to do anything. We Longton Town .  
have t o o  m a n y  dabblers i n  bands a n d  music. Con- Cargo Fleet Iromvo).·ks. 
testing brings bands into the l imelight. The lime- Newtown P. :M . ,  :Maocle;;field. 
Dnring the summer I visited 'Yembley " hell a 
Scottish band 'ms playing-the first item I heard 
light brings engagements. Engagements brings I Prestongrange. . . the wherewithal for bands to carry-on. Leyland Subscr1pt10n. 
The future rests w i th bands themselves, / Nantlle Vale. 
Yours faithfully Hay£eld. 11·as a trombone �olo of the type referred to. I Rotherham. managed to keep m:v seat until the coda. which H. SMITH. 
Clifton Colliery. 
Crewe Temperance. 
Kettering 'l'own. consisted of seYeral slo'Y glissan dos that I thought 
truly horrible. I didn"t stay for any more 
music ( ?) SHEFFIELD N OTES 
On the Su nday follmYing the p,alace Contest, Ch1·istmas comes once more. When these notes 
I heard Marsden Colliery Band at Finsbury Park are read it will  be past, and some will  have had 
Empil'e. Their other"-ise good programme was a good time and others the reverse. Most of the 
decidedly marred, and a noble instrument de- bands in this d istrict will  be out visiting their 
graded by ,another display of the same kind. patrm1s, and I hope all  wil l  do well, although at 
On October llth. I was attracted to the same present the weather doesn't look promising for a 
hall bv a famou s Yorbhir-e band with glorious pleasant t ime out. 
tradit io1rn. I nat.urally anlicipated a great treat, Dannemorn haYo had another W ireless engage­
and looked forward to an ideal progTamrne de- ment and played a nice programme, which 
signed to ; ho\Y a brass ban d at its very best. inclurled a cornet duett, euphonium solo, and a 
My d isappointment was grea•t on finding nothing trombone solo. 
more ambitious than the " Bohc>mian Girl " over- The H ealth iDept. band doing well at present ; 
tnre and the Palace test-piece. And whateYer :\fr. Bottom seems to keep his men interested. 
p 1·ompted the managc>n1ent to incl ude a S€'lection The Imperial are busy on Christmas Day at the 
" Yes. Uncle," and a sketch " Do"·n South, " "·ill Football }latch, so I don·t suppose they will  do 
remain a mystery. It o;eemed i mpossible to escape any visiting. 
from the glissando " stunt " and the usual  St. Marg•tret's \Yi l l  haYe a lot of calls to make, 
slithery .solo w•as giYen as an extra. and w.i!l have a good time if  f01·mer experience8 
I will  admit that the piece gained loud applause, are repeated. 
but if the excelJ.ent performer h a d  given us a Vicke1" s  ·works band have a big round so \Yil l  
beautiful song (by 1Sclrnbert. or an other gre:at be out and about a lot I suppose. 
composer) in •a beautiful manner, I am sum the B urngreave .Club. under Mr. F.  Rood, are a 
appreciation \Youl d  haye been as great from very old band at Christmas visiting, and I expect 
another section of the .audience, and possibly more th i s  yea.1· w i l l  follow in the same grooYe. 
sincere. The extras also included a Lrifle called J am very sorry to report the death of Mr. John 
" l\1umblin' l\1ose. " or " Um-diddle-um." rn Jubb. who passed away November 30th, at the age 
"·hich members of the band sang. and a hymn of 73. He was buried i n  his natiYo village, 
tunC'. Beel -field, Dec.ember 5th.,  a great number follow-
! am not against the glis;au<lo as an effect, but ing. The Dead :'.!arch was played by a band of 
to be effective il should be used sparing.ly and I over 80 performers. :\fr. F. Reed had charge of ''"ith great j u dgme11t. It i s  qui
_
te another matt-Or 1 th e band. .Burngreave Club _band . wa;s the last J to <;quirt  and besniear th r m1dicnce w i th this one Mr. Jubb conducted. D�rmg his life he was 
\\Tetched deYice for £ye minutes 011 encl very popular .as a J1 aroh writer ; a:bout 20 years 
After makiug allo11·anccs for the con�ert being 1 ago, if you met a band in the streets you would 
unde r  the auspices of The Sunday Le>tgue, J fe1t. generally hear one of Jack .;rubb's ::\>farches. H e  
that t.lte programme ''"as altogether un worthy of was conductor o f  the ?id Prmco of \'Vales, and I 
the ban d. and had failed to " spread the l ight " am told ho was the first tc;i con!1uct the Danno­
in the slightest degree. mora Steel Works, but I thmk . h is b1g_gcst success 
It is difficult to i maginP a programme by a fine "'as with the Tmsley Park band, whwh he con­
bancl that. does not include an item by Beethoven, ducted for a number of years. 
::'llozart. .SchnbPrt, \Ycber. ·wagner. or even vVe have had two :Slow Melody contests at t)10 
Tch aikmnky. I ·should have thought that al l our , Yellow L10i; . The first was run . by the Assocrn­
bost bands and bandmasters "·ould insist on the t10n and managed by Mr. H. Smith. The second 
inclnsion of .at least three really ,fine n ambers by_ Mr . . R.  Belarny of the Health Dept. Master 
oalcn lated to sho"- them to the best advantage. Dick Kirk wa·s the w 111ner of the first one. At the 
Instea d, the�· pla:v too many pieces that are better 8econd one all the prize8 ';ere won by bandsmen 
left to other combinations. '\'ho 011 eaTth wants from other towns. Mr. V. .  Ibbotson and Coun­
to hear .a great ban d ·singing " Um diddl e n m , " '  � 1llor Reeve.
s Cha;:Jesworth w
_
e1
:
e J udges at tho 
or ' · Down •South . "  ·1 first, _ an d  l\'l:i . Ackroyd �t the se�ond. I N ?thing suits .a brass band better t.!ian '.-h� r. 1 1est Gnmeslh�r�� a�·e ,gomg ver� welL Nearly a 
mns1c of the great composers, an d t he sooner "'" full  band _
eve1y p1 aetice. a!Lhough sorne keep lea' ·  
in clude more Handel and ·some Bad1 the better mg olt
her.
l
· 
l 
c
b
ome. i.o fill 
S
up 
d
t1rn gaps: A
J 
benefit 
fm· all concern l · concer w1 e given on un ay evenmg, anuary 
If be · b d · 1 · h . 17th, at the Eccles£eld !Picture Palace for the 
. .  
amateur rass . �n " "'13  to rot.1"1 t e i n - benefit o f  ::\Ir. G. H. Frith, who has not been ablfl tei e,t of good rnus1c1ans, they mu ,t p l ay musi c t. f l l  h " l t f 1 t. Th ''"orthc· of th · tll I 1 h t 8 .  CJ Q ow 1s emp oymen . or a ong 1me. e . ·' . eir m€' e. won r o· w a ll" conce1·t will  be run by Ecclesfield and Grimes-Harnt lt-011 H<crty ,,-ould have thought of the rro- th . b I M . F · ·th b · t d 'tl gra m : n ?  q uoted ! . or pe anc s. r .  i 1  erng . conn.ec e " 1  1 
No" tl · h . I cl 1 both. Mr. Mercer keeps busy with his  trumpet, · .  gen em en. aim . 1g 1, an ma.kc_ t 10 move- :\fr. ::\'Ieggett, solo cornet of Grimesthorpe seems ment a powerfu l e clucalio11 al_ factor, an 1 11te!Ji;ictual to be getting a Jot of j obs too : if he keeps up his  prtstrnie a n d, i f  possible. a J.OY _to tbe mu swian.- popularity ho will  be the top of the list before You rs, etc. AiNOTHE·R TRO:::'I I J30NI.ST. loug. :Mi·. Albert Carr, �on of Mr. Carr, of the 
* * * * ., Impe1»ial band is also busy ''"ith trumpet work. 
Has filled several engagements and is re-booked 
for next year. CONTESTING AND PRO GRESS. 
TO THE EDITOR, OF THE " DRASS BAND NEWS " 
\\"hat has come over our contesting bands ? 
'Ihis is a question that m any contest promoters 
are askrng al the present time. 
Is the a111bitious spirit of hrass bandsmen of a 
few years ago l osing interest ? 
This  certai nly see111s a very important rinestion 
for us to con sider-the mater in 1 al ready e xists. 
How shall  its d eveloping tendencies and 
possibilit ies be mainlai11ed and some proper means 
of preserving it  in coolinuoL1s life and growth 9 
\Ve m u st remember lhat thousands of people a1·e 
hnsy _trying to sti l l  fu rlh c r  i 11 1prove broadcasting, 
a n rl 1 t  shou ld n ot be Llifficu l t  to visnal ise what a 
Sl'rious competitor it is l ikely to bocon w  within 
the next few years, and how 11ecessary it i s  in o u r  
O f  C1·aven' s Works band I haYe no ne,n. 
The :Memorial band are giving plf'asing selec­
tions at the Wednesday Football Ground matches. 
�'\nd now. ll!Ir. Editor. I w i sh every reader. 
yourself. staff, scribes, and eYery one-e,·en tlrn 
office oat-a Very Happy n.nd Prosperous New 
Year. May 1926 be one of the brst cym· . 
THE LIVERPOOL 
for 1926. 
OLD BLA DE. 
JOURNAL 
Subscriptions cont.int1e to roll in apace ; and thi s  
i s  evidence that bands were neYer more actiYe 
cl u1·ing the winter mont.hs than they are at pre-
Kinnaird & District. 
Helston Town. 
T,ancaishire Fortress R . E. 
Barry Silver (G. W.) .  
Timperley & District. 
Bardon Yiill. 
Haddenham. 
1Sheepbridge 'y orks. 
Densha''"· 
.South Moor. 
Kilburn United. 
Broughton Rechabite. 
Preston Links Collien. 
�Iorris Motors, Ltd. ,  'Oxford. 
Exmout.h Town. 
Horden Coll iery. 
Bugle Silver . 
Oakdale Colliery. 
Aber am an. 
Swellendam (S. A.) .  
Radstock Amatcmr. 
Barry Ostlere & Shepherds Kirkcaldy. 
Hindolvestone. 
' 
:M altby M: ain. 
Northampton N.U.R. 
Bridlington Excelsior. 
_<\.ltrincham Boro. '  
Llansaint Temperance. 
Leslie & Dist1·ict. 
St. Aidan's, Outwood. 
Dowlais. 
Kirton. 
Wyken Colliery. 
Chinley & Bugs\\·orth. 
Peni·hiwceiber ''rorkmen' s  I11stitute. 
Woodland Silver. 
Guishoro' Priory. 
Hayes (Kent) . 
Amington. 
Falkirk 'Trades. 
Hucknall Excelsior. 
Whitwell British Legion. 
Longridge St. La'.nence. 
Caldew Vale. 
Guide Temperance. 
Bedford Ohurch. 
G t. ·western Collierv Pontypridd. 
Chilcompton Village. · 
Intake United. 
South Shields People"s :Mission. 
Wymondham. . 
Wilmslow Public. 
Conway British Legio n .  
Cranbrook Towu. 
.Shildon. · 
Forfar Instrunwnt.al .  
Buckfastleigh Towu . 
Waddesdon Old . 
Tonyrefail  Silver. 
Evemrnod Silver 
Mansfield X . L . c : R. 
Camborne Town. 
·IYhitehaven Boro.' 
Pickup Bank & Hoclcllesdon. 
.Sutton Manor 'Collien-. 
Gresford Colliery. • 
Harrogate Temperance. 
East Ham Chu rches. 
Lydney Town. 
Greymoubh Mlinicipal (N.Z.). 
Ibstock Excelsior. 
Bournvill-e Works. 
R i  Yington. 
Meaford, Ont. 
Keetmanshoof (S. \Y. Africa). 
Hebburn Colliery. 
Barnsley Boro. ' 
Lindley. 
Pillowell. 
Vernon In stitute. Gt . .  1Saughall . 
Holborn 1Schools, ::\Iitcham. 
Yem-il Town. 
Dalton 'fo\\"n. 
Germiston, South • .\ frica. 
Erass iBand Dews 
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ACCIDENTALS . 
A Happ) Nm\ Ye11 to bands and bandsmen 
e ery he1 e * * 
Y'i'e tender om cordial thanks to the man3 
1 eade1 s '' ho ha' e sent us Ch11.tmas Greetmgs 
and good ' ishes fo1 the Ne" Yea1 Some ha' e 
been domg tlus for many years now but our 
app1 e01at10n of then kmd thoughts is as high 
ao  ever Tl11nks f11ends one and all 
* * * * 
At tlus season we are remmded of 0111 dut) to 
express gratitude to the man3 faithful scnbes to 
"horn the succe<s and the mfluence of the B B N 
is mamly due Each and e' ery one of them JS m 
actual touch with bands and band work m then 
respectne d1stncts each is rnspned with a desne 
to uplift bands and bandsmen and eaoh is a 
po" er for good because his heart is m the "ork 
Thanks gentlemen all We hopEl we shall long 
ha' e the ach antage of your co operat10n I 1 the 
task of Spreadmg the Light 
* * * * * 
Another senes of p1 act10al art10les starts in 
tlus issue and we hope that young teachern 
especially will study them and turn them to use 
m then bands They should preserve each 
B B N 111 or de1 to have the matter complete 
beforn them for futuie rnference for it ma) be 
that we shall not be able to reproduce them m a 
permanent form We are frequently asked for 
a dHoe on matters which "e have tieated exten 
sn ely m the B B N and ' e cannot always find 
time to repeat om selves m p11vate letters to 
mdn 1duals The far seerng young bandsman "ill 
preserve such matte1 for it may pro\e 'e1y 'alu 
able to him some day when he wants to kno" 
* * * * 
Year after \ear \�e have urged the importance 
of energetic and capable secretaries Some sec 
rntanes are energetic without bemg capable some 
are capable without bemg sufficiently mterested 
m the J Ob to oauy out its work with energy The 
two quahtie, arn essential to a band s success 
Wh em we see a successful band-successful m 
its own sphere not neces•allly a first class 
band-we usually find such a secretary m bemg 
Also we have urged that secretanes should be 
vested with a certam amount of executn e 
authority and there has been a considerable 
development m that d1 rcct10n of late j\IJan:i; 
offiornls are described on the bands note paper 
as Seorntar� and J\'[anager In scores of cases 
such an offimal snaps up good engagements whilst 
a 11val s secretary without autho11ty to do any 
thmg of that sort at h s own d1scret10n 1s \\ aitmg 
for a band 01 committee meetmg to consider a 
tender This latter process lS far too slow for 
any band to get busy on it Get a good man 
and give him encomagement by vestmg him 
with authonty m this direction 
• • • • • 
In our daily 0011 espondence " e  recen e many 
letters from band sec1eta11es " 11tten on \\ hat are 
apparnntly odd scraps of paper and "e wonder 
whether these bands ever oons1de1 the ad, isab1lity 
of ha vmg p11nted leller headmgs settmg out the 
name of the band and names of conductor 
treasurer and se01eta1y with the address of the 
.<ttter offimal also any other part10ularn they may 
th11k necessary An attractive notepaper is par 
t1cularly necessa1y now that bands a1 e bemg 
engaged for concerts etc morn and more m erv 
year all mv olvmg con espondence and tende1 s 
befornhand .A,. well wntten letter under a 111cely 
set out and attractive lookmg headmg is more 
likely to make a good impression and bnng an 
engagement than a few Imes carelessly w11tten on 
an ordma1 y plam piece of notepaper o r  a leaf 
torn out of a book VI e r eceive many of the 
latte1 some bear mg tne names of well kno" n 
bands and we ahrnys feel sorry that such bands 
are so lackmg m busmesshke ideas Every band 
from the highest to the lowest should have theu 
own d1stmct1ve notepaper and this should be used 
for all band , correspondence The expense rs 
triflmg compared with the advantage gamed m 
1mpr0\ ed chances of securmg engagements A 
committee of busmess men w1shmg to engage a 
band would naturally thmk that a band which was 
careless 111 its correspondence \\ ould most hkel� 
be careless and md1fferent m other matters (play 
mg deportment etc ) and they would plump for 
the band wh10h sent m a carefully written letter 
under a well designed smart lookmg headmg 
settmg out particulars of their repertoire prizes 
won (1f any) and previous <1mportant engagements 
etc vVe hope this will catch the eyes of some of 
the secreta11es who "nte to us on anv old smap 
of paper For our part we don t mmd so long 
as the order rs leg1ble and the sender gives hio 
name and address (which does not always happen) 
but we wnte for the good of the bands m tne 
hope that for then O\\ n sakes they will adopt 
more busmesshke methods of correspondence 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE N OTES 
I am pleased to see some of the bands of thio 
d1str1ct have got the Journal and I want to hear 
of all of them "orkmg har cl this wrnte1 on all 
the pieces so that ·when next contestm g season 
arrives the bands \\lll only want a httle sand 
paper mg 
Now ye In e bands who says the next solo 
contest after New Haden Colliery ? One 01 two 
would keep players mterested also a few 
quartette contests would pay I am sure 
Will all compet1to1s who mtend to compete at 
the solo contest hel<l aL Cheadle by the New 
Haden Colliery ba1 cl plea•e for ward theu ent11es 
on as soon as poss ble and not lea\ e everythrng to 
the last mmute 'lhe band1oom will be m a1lable 
for all compehtorn and ever� thmg '>Hll be done 
to make all oompet1torn happy 'Ihere 1s a good 
bus service from Stoke on Trnnt Let us make it 
a good Der by Day and m m er y sense a success 
K1dsg1 ove Y M C A  takmg everythmg mto con 
siderat1on for a young band and the sheei hard 
work that has had to be done deserve a word of 
oongratulat10n for then past season s wo1 k and 
the work they aie settmg themselves out fm 
Great credit 1s due to M1 J Thorpe then pro 
£es,1onal conductor also Mr 0 Smith then band 
master and then energetic secretary Yl:r A 
Hamblett I am pleased to hear they aie havmg 
two rehear•als ever) week with an attendance of 
24 out of 26 player which spelLs success Ha'e 
recently held two dances m the Town Hall and 
have also booked the same Hall for 3 months m 
the New Year for Saturday mght dances The 
Eccles Borough Pu e band are payrng a ieturn 
v1s1t 111 February when I hope to ha\e a bit 
<:if Eccles Cake The band attended the funeral 
of the late Mr Lee formerly the conductor of the 
K1dsgro' e Town band playrng the Dead March 
and Hymn• Have also given two success£ ii 
conoer ts at K1 dsgr °' e and Tunstall To n Hall 
beforn 010 vded audiences 
New Haden Colliery have J ust given a grnml 
concert 111 the Kmg s Hall Stoke beforn 4 OOO 
of an audrnnce The playmg of the band " as 'e1y 
much enJO} eel by all and encor es were frnquent 
Have also gn en a co 1ce1 t m the 'I own Hall 
Cheadle \\ h1ch was a success also 'I hey are to 
hold a duett contest bet veen then o" n members 
sometime m Janua1y Soiry to 1 epoit the illness 
of then Chanman M1 H D Haywaul may he 
have a speedy recovery 1s the earnest \ 1sh of all 
the bandsmen and comrmttee 
Yl:adeley Sil\ e1 n1 e havmg some dAcent 
rehearsals on the new Journal and are lookmg 
fo1wa1d to ha\ mg a good time tl 1s  \Hnt01 Now 
Mr Lawton do let me kno\\ the domgs of your 
band every month 
Longton Town are still gom g ahead "1th good 
1 ehear sals NO\ bo:p '' hy not t1 y a qu artette 
or solo contest I am sm e it ' oulcl pay you as •t 
is an easy place to get to and your enterprise 
would be " ell repaid NIGHT HAWK 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
It seems chfficult to realize that a yea1 has 1 oiled 
on smce I ' rote my last January n otes How 
e\ er I s 1ppose it is so because the calendar says 
it is so '.\lly wo1 d how quickly the yearn seem 
to roll on as one g1ows older 
I can t say that 1925 has been a g1 cat year for 
om local bands so far as contestrng is con 
ce1ned \Veil do I remember " hen the names 
of Black Dike Wyke Kmg Cross Lee Mount 
Hebden Bnclge and So" eiby Br clge figmed \ety 
prommently m the puze lists of nearly all the 
p11no1pal contests 111 the Umtecl Kmgdom What 
a change to day It is t ie that " e  ha> c only 
had thrne first class contests cl nmg 1925 -
Ne"caotle Belle Vue and Oi ystal Palace but 
even so not one of ot i local bands fig nes m the 
p1 1ze lists of any of the th1 ee 001 tests ment10necl 
abo'e One <1s oonst1amed to "oncle 1f tho days 
of fii st class contest mg a1 e 1 cn1 ly O\ ot I hear 
on ve1 y good autho11ty that the Newcastle contc t 
"ill follo\\ the way of New Bugh ton Blaol pool 
Kukcaldy Hawes K dsg1 ove Nelson Blacn L I  
Fest1111og Kmghton Buxton tSouthpmt Sca1 
borough York Halifax and scores of other fh st 
class contests \\ e of the old bugade rnmember so 
vn idly It eems a great p1tv and rt would 
ce1 tamly be mterestmg to know the rnason '' hy 
fiist class oontestmg has neaily fizzled out 
So far as om local bands a1 e conce1 ned they 
cannot be said to ha' e covered themoel V"S with 
glory on the contest field durmg 1925 
Sowei by D11dge and F11endly can ughtly chum 
to have been the most successful as both these 
bands ha\ e done well as rnga1 ds the wmnmg of 
money p11zes cups and specials at second and 
thud rate contests 
Bnghotse and R 8ot1 k Tempera ice Derih >lrnc 
0\enden and Lee Mount rank as the next most 
successful of our local contesLu g bands but even 
these bands have not much ouLstandmg to their 
credit on the contest £eld 
Black Dike J 1111101 s "on the cup m the secoml 
seot10n at the locn,l Assomabon Contest and Kmg 
Groos wern placed fourth m the first sect10n 
Nmlancl Elland Clavton Wyke Clifton 
Southowram and Black Dike have also attended 
conteots but each has fa1 led to catch the J udge s 
ear, or at all events they have not succeeded m 
01eat111g fa, omable 1mp1ess1011s 
Well 1925 is fi111shecl and I smoerely hope that 
all om local bands " ill  do much better on the 
contest stage du11ng the } car ' h1ch has now 
begun 
Altho tgh Dike have not captured a pIJze durrng 
1925 the band ha' e been as succc<ofol as ever 
at the many engagements they ha\ e fulfilled 
Fe' bands tt a' el so m 1Ch as Dike and there is  
not a bi ass  band rn the " oriel " luch gives th e 
same sat sfachon at engagements as Dike do This 
is p1 oved by the 1 umer ous rnpea t engagements 
the band iecen e a d by the !ugh fees they Com 
mand I am pleased to rcpoit that the band are 
kept busy m en dm mg the \\ mte1 months Mi W 
Hallrn ell 1s paymg 1egula1 and h cqucnt ' IStt" 
and his ' 01 l sho s 1tsf'lf at ever) concert the 
band gn es So far as I can asce1 mm the bana 
will gn e concerts at Leeds Rotherham B1adfo1 cl 
Queensbmy and one 01 t ' o  more places cl u 111g 
the present rno 1th I am •ony that I cannot 
give a full hst of e gagements already booked 
but J\h Pearce 1s a \ erj b 1sy ma1 rndeed and 
ve1 y  chfficult to catch I:hern ha' e been no changeo 
111 the constitut10n of the band for the past t' o or 
three years am! I do llOt anticipate them " ill be 
any this yeai It is I eallv \\On cl er ful ho\'> fe v 
changes Dike make 
Thern " as one thmg sb uck me ' e1y much at 
the local Assocrnt10n contest held 1 1  NO\ embe1 
I \\ as \ e1 y  much smp11sed at the number of old 
players " ho competed '' th many of the brtndo 
I was chaffing one man " ho "'as ccrtamly one of 
our finest soloists thnty yea s s1 ce and his 1 eply 
\\ as that he along with other old players " ere 
DI actiC'ally cam polled to pi y the un r pa1 t• m 
hi, band because tnere " ern not an� young ones 
to do the ' 01k I kno" the difficultrns of gettrng 
boys mte1ested m brass band \\Ol k at the present 
clay O\\ mg to the ' e1 v numerous counter 
aLLI act10ns -p10ture< football c11cket eto but 
std l I feel surn tllat if all om local bands went 
about rt rn the ught ' a; lhcy could O\ er come the 
difficulties wl 10h seem lo some of them to be 
msmmounbable 
I am " ell a" ate that e\ ei y band cam ot I un a 
1 eserve team like Black Dike does but I feel sme 
that ever5 one of our local bands could do like 
the) do at Queensbm y but o 1 a smaller scale lt 
is a ' e1y pom brass band d1st11ct mdced "here 
there a1 e not eight 01 ten boys \\ho would he 
w1llmg to lea111 to play brass mstrnments if th�y 
had the chance It is also a ve1) pom committee 
' ho will not encou1age then o"n boys m e' e ) 
respect I also feel sme that rn the ranks of all 
ou local bands thern could be found at least one 
man capable of and "illmg to mstruct the boys 
Get on yam studymg caps gentlemen and see 
"hat can be done It does not take a gemus to 
make boys good enough to play the mner parts 
m a biass band Once they mastei tlrn mner 
pa1 ts they arn not ' eI y 101 g befo1 e they branch 
out as solmsts It 1s al ways best fo1 bands to 
make theu own players " hen possible because 
they stick best to then hands Agam 1t sa> es 
much bearbb 111 mg and rn many ca.ses ill feelmg 
" hen bands make their O" 1 play et s m place of 
po chmg from str ugg mg bands 
\ Ho l rY a n d  Pros perm s '\I ' 
corn e ted iti, the brass band 
Slllv"l a " t•h of-
1' ear to everyone 
mo\ ement is the 
MODERATO 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
The contest for Second Section bands duly came 
olT at Mathern ell on December 5th when ei ghteen 
bands compeLed The attendance wao not so large 
as 01 e " oulcl liked to have seen but the enthu 
siasm vas all there Shotts Foundry gamed the 
second place with a good all round performance 
One is pleased to note Sihotts success and it i s  
t o  b e  hoped that no\\ they have made a start at 
p11ze \\ mnmg agam they v1ll oontmue at the 
same Shotts used to have a very good band 
} ears ago " hen undm the b aton of i\h J 
R atcliffe and it 1s qmtc evident that the seed 
then sown has bo 1 e good' fr lll t to the yo1 nge1 
generat10n Keep at it Shotts and let us hear 
mote of you 
Bo ness and Broxburn Publ10 had the servwes 
of �'[r J A Gre"n vood but he could not be 
expected to work miracles when the material \\as 
so ra v However I am sure they would be all 
the better for the contest 
'.It is to be hoped that e' er y band will now 
settle down and have a good " mter s prad1smg 
and so be ready fo1 anythmg that crops up m 
Lhe sp1mg 
Them 1s no need for any band to be idle "hen 
such a feast of music m the Journal h as been 
p1epaied for them Vi hen I heat of bandsmen not 
attendrng iehea1sals it seems they are wantmg­
new music iri 1 ine cases out of ten and the tenth 
case is lack of muswal rnte1est 
Ono often feels that the S i\. B A " ith the 
great number of band• oor nected thereto might 
do a g1 eat deal more than they do Is 1t not 
1 eally possible to arrar ge solo and qua1 tette co 1 
tests dmmg the wmtet months ? And vhat 1"  
wrong that the bandsmen cannot have an annual 
gathcung (soma!) or gamsed by the Association 
say fit st yertr rn the E ast and the next year 111 
the West 01 ' ice 'er sa \Ve arc fa1 too cl stant 
as a musical family F1 iendly meetmgs such a• 
these would help to cAment the foelmgs both \ itl 
the Assoeiat10n an d its membei s fm a g1eat deal 
of good 
I am sm e 0110 is vo1crng th e op11110n of all 
members of the i\.ssociat on ' hen I express our 
cleepe•t sympathv wJth the Pres dent Mr W 
Lawson on the death of his daughter \\ 1th s ich 
trag10 suddenness It JS a gi tcf that all "ho 
know Jl;lr La" son will share \\ 1th him as fa1 ao  
they are able 
\V1 shmg ever) body a very happy and piospArnus 
Ne'\ Year SANDY McSOOTTIE 
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RUGBY AND DISTRICT 
Nc\\ S £ 1 om Ll is d1st11ct 10 rather sca1ce tins 
month 
To 'n Ba 1cl ar e ' e1 y  busy getti 1g r eady for 
Le10e,tcr contest and a n  plea:sed to i ecor cl then 
success at Le1cesLer qua1 tette conLcst !l'aanrng 
thn d place m good con pa.ny but d 1 cl not manage 
to get placed ut \\ oh mh Lmpton Keep .at it 
To vt p01 sm e1ence b1 ngs success 
Steam Shed alo still playrng at football matcheo 
when ve �the1 peuruts This band atte1 cled \Vo! 
verhampton co ttest but chd not gel Hl the p11zes 
Beller I ck next tune Your tm e will come if 
you keep ou t1ym0 This band is fit 1sh1 1g l p 
Lhe yea1 111 a faaly sound fin morn! posit o 
B I H ba id ga e a concert lll the Co ope1 1live 
Hall a fe eeko ago \\ h eh was "ell pah orused 
Ibey p opose to gn o a few more cl 11 mg the i 
ter months winch I hopo 'di be eqL dly 
succes,sful 
s�h atw 1 '\11ny arc ha> rng theu ,et of 1 e v 
111Bhuments ear ly r 1 thA New l'ea1 an d I 1 1Clet 
stand the prnsentatrnn 1s hemg made at a concert 
at " hloh some of tl1f'll lead111g officern will bo 
prese1 t I rnclersta id they ha' e about £ 350 to 
' a ds the amo mt i equn ed a1 cl I am su1 e they 
" 111 soo l get the iest This band a 1d also then 
J 11110rs are out every mght playrng ca1ols \\ h1ch 
I hope ' ill help to S\\ ell then £u 1 d s  
Bilton L a  •ford Dm church and :Marton ate 
hoprng to do a good bit of carol play1 1g dt ll1 g 
Ohr otmas and I hope these bands will play the 
carols as the) sho1 ld be played not any '�ay 
fhe t they will be a.ppreciatecl m the ay they 
should be HUGGER 
WELBECK & DISTRICT N OTES 
I am hopi 1g by the time these notes are rn 
pnnt that all my dist11ct bands will ]111, e been 
out to let their patrons k 10 v they ai e aln c by 
the strams of the good old Oh11stmas tunes 
I have not yet heard of ans solo 01 qua1 tette 
contests to be held thts ' mter m om chstr et \Vho 
arn the ones to splash out a id to cat oe i ite1 e t 
11  l at the same time I am cer tarn a contest ould 
be a pa� 11 g concern if " 01 ked on the 1 1ght lmeo 
Also no v is the tune to demde on ) ot 1 summei 
time contests by the bands that ne p1omotrng 
them to got the date of s une m B B N so that 
other contest committees m the ne1ghbo1 1 hood 
\\ 1ll not clash 
\"\ 01 ksop lo" n ha\ e hf'ld a solo co i tc,t 11 101 goL 
then 0' n members and on the last S rnday w 
the ol l year >Hll gne a sacred cm cert assisted 
by local vocalists at the P10tu10 Palace \Vo1 k•op 
Go alo g Mr La" man this is the 11ght idea 
No v �[1 Giant I feel sure you co ild 1 i a 
s rnces�fu l qua1 tette or solo conLest at L a  g ith 
rh , ba i d  will be hea1d m uch more of eh 11 1g the 
commg season Arn told th al the3 " ill hold then 
band contest agam early on 1 i the seaso 1 
Bolsove1 Ooll101y h n c bee 1 ad\ e1 tisrng for 
plf1yers and I hope that b) 1 o :\Ii Foste1 ill 
have got the men he rnqu11 es They ne all out 
agam to t ) and " rn the Lmccote1 contest and 
are havmg \[r Gieem ood el m  n to get the teot 
piece mto ship shape 
\Ve lbecl Oolhe1y a r e  still al ' e  'lh s 1 s  a baml 
that can n 1 a good solo co 1test No \ \ [ i  \ lute 
vou ha> e do rn it befo1e let us ha\ e a 10thc1 be 
fo e Lhe mtei s out 
Shneoaks \Vh1t ell D S S:; S and se' e1 al 
othe i s  1 i rny chst11ct are \ erv qmet Let me heat 
of your domgs 
Crns\\ ell Coll1ery arn sti l l  m O\  i 1g both at the 
band1 oom and engagements S nco my laot noteo 
they ha>e do ie a \\eek s cugagement at Sheffield 
at Hyde near �fancheste1 (fo1 the Krngston ::'.l 1lls 
Band) and Ne 10a1k (fo the Ne ai k S1h e1 !Band) 
before big audiences And \ 111 do se\e1al more 
' mter c oncerts Ha' e al0o gn en then ser ices 
on behalf of the local Bi tt1sh I eg10n at a saci eel 
001 ce1 L 1t the PICtllle Pab�e Ote 1 ell I L cl 
of rt Oh slu as t1 eat for the eh ldll'n d t'ie 
, ill 1ge The ban cl will be o 1 t as u s1 al on Oh11st 
mas moi 1mg to v1s1t all fr end, m the village 
l\h Asp111all is bookmg up a rncmcl l ist of engage 
ments all O\ er the count1y for next season and M r  
G eenwood 1s pap1 g !us usual v 1s1ts t o  the band 
The fine sol01sts of this band a 1 e  111 great demand 
at present as att1act10ns at othe1 ba1 d s concerto 
I note the ba1 dma,ter M1 Aspmall h a s  been 
up m Scotland J Udgmg and I thml he must ha\ e 
had a reco1d seaoon du mg 1925 as f H ao 1Jg, u g  
co1 Les Ls 1 s oonce1 ned 
I hope my distuct r eadel' ' ll e-.:cttse 11 e fo1 
m1ss111g the December issue l\Iy uotes "\rn10 so 1t 
along too late fo1 publication LBut I hme taJ e 
the opportun1Ly of ">Hshrng all bandsmen and 
fellow scr bes the Compliments of the Sea>::> 1 and 
a mote Prospmous and Happy NewYea1 du1 rng 
1926 rHE R EPOR'l'ER 
SANDBACH NOTES 
I wppose I ought to hide my humbled head 
aftc1 tho admomt10n I '.leoerrnd at tho pe 1 of 
vo u couespon denL l\Iart1 1dale Anyway lie 
wrote behevrng ' iLhout doubt that he was g1vrng 
me qt te an admomt oi but i 1stead he has st c 
ceeded onl� 111 amusrng ne Of colll oe I m  a 
ha1 cl case eve 1 though J am but a chicken com 
pared with h s old cocks 
Now here s a tit bit fi om his lette1 The 
1 ea son that there "as not muuh sho 1lmg b) ::\Ia1 s  
den B a  1 d  ' a s  that they \\ P.l  e that confident of 
w11111mg that they went back to book then rooms 
m London So there " e  ha\ e the solut10u I 
suppose beforn they " ent bhey ga' e rnsh uct10ns 
to all an d sundry that the1 e \ as to be no applause 
at the dems10n \\ell if  they did they ce1tamly 
got 1mphc1t obedience aud I am cc1ta111 I heard 
the fall of the pr 0\ et brnl pu The only reason I 
can find for the silent rccept10n of tihe dec1s1on 
1s that rt was an mammous one and applause 
vould have been su pAl flu ot s (I don t tlunk) 
Mai tmdale 11tes also if i\.1Ieg10 1 ill v101t 
the Marsden Ool!te1 y banchoom he \\ 111 find 11 e t  
\Hth l ai ger expe11ence tha1 his pet band I 
' ould pm t out to my brother conespon lent that 
exper10nQe lo not reckoned by ti ne but by the 
a.b1lity to assm 1late kno vledge 'lhe chickens of 
to-day ate as tough as then fathe1< and not near 
so deciep1t although I must admit that the old 
cocks cro" the loudest 
Mai tmdale asfo, have I forgotten the 1924 
deois10n Ye gods no it s not possible I [ shall 
nevei for get 1t until I exot ange my pr esent m 
sti ument for a go] den harp and my f11end I 
sh tll HJ nember the 1925 decrn10n 8\ en longer It s 
no i oke at prnsent but t me the great healer will 
no doubt soothe om feelings som ewl at No\\ 
f11end �1a1 t 1 ust one mote item bef01 e 1 fimsh 
wtbh you Assuming that you ai e couect in your 
asse1t10n that yot ha\ e met Fadei s t vice and 
had two wms I contend that tlus lo 'e1y much 
m favom of my ougrnal argume 1t and I must 
pomt out that these occaswr s to ' h1ch you refer 
ale contests of 1924 5 Ver b Sap 
Faden s sent one party to Roy to l Contest and 
on the •ame day sent a pru ty t-0 vvohe1hampton 
each pa1t) securnd fh st p11ze 
I am very pleased to kno" that there rn a 1other 
qt ai tette part) m my d1sti wt who arc ' illmg to 
act a cl not only talk I 1 efer to a recently 
formed pa1 Ly from Crewe "ho style themseh AS 
the Ha11110 1) Party Judg ng by then s woess 
at thcu fir sL attempt they will do well a, but a 
vocl 01 so afte1 for nation they went to "\i\ olve 
hampton OontesL a id seemed fourth puze 
amongst 15 pa1 ties No Lhe 1 can t some of our 
other locals for m  a party and come to gnps with 
them I m sm e it ' o lei be tune " ell spent 
Notlung ve 1t u o  1 otlung rn 
l\t a rncent peifm rnance of the l\.Iessrnh m 
c. �ndba h 1 he t1 imp t ' a taken by M1 H 
�fortimei (F aden s) This m aste f 1l and 
musicianly pe1£o1mance ' as a t1 ent to hear and 
gave great delight to a la ne id C 1C 
1926 1 JI oon be with us  with 1ta 1 e v re sol I 
twns h10h we make onlv to b1 eak but 'I make 
the agH old "'1sh to all b n dsmen eve Y\' Im e 
That they ma) get all they 1sh themselves o the 
wISh of ALLEGRO 
PRESTON NOTES 
Diel T, e � a e o l} 11 po01 01 de1 and ha\e 
Jo a fe playe1 s lateh W l nt o go1 1g " i  o 1 g  
)!1 B n  1 ett I Hope to e e  } o 1 pull u p  for the 
s 1 ln e 
Pi eoto 1 'lo i a o ha" g goo I 1 chen1 sals a cl 
mtend go 1 g <:> 1t fo1 all  they a t e rn1 th t<> tlrn 
co 1test field next seaoo 1 Keep t 1  v 1g and yo 1 
ill su ely ga n :\ o ll obJect 
Bai to l s  abo lt the same I o 1ld 1 ke to s� 
then k<'e 101 
Exccb101 aloo al ou t the same 
I ke to see th s ba id step o 1t foi so e co 
d II mg next seaoon Gt e 1t a t1 al 
No1 th La 100 l good o clei b L t  I see :10 aie  
Jo, 1 g  g101 i d I oe" rt fo  of  vo l l  L > L al c g tge 
n e ito ha' e gone to a other q L  a i  te b t  t 1 e ei 
i 1 cl give someo ie else a cl ance It s the 1 tm i 
Lv ha e one 
\\ eol Lanco dot g ve y mcelv I see tl ey have 
g u ied a btt of gio i d  a1 J l hope tl e) i l l  keep 
it as tb ha d used to be uu1 1 ool l opul u b t l l  
fo1 th tt I cl of u I 
Preston R 1il  1y 1 eu o are tlo g JUSt fan I 
heat they a1 e gm g o t fo1 conte,tu g 1 ext s 1 1  
11101 I hope i t  c o  o o  t t  u e  tlte <' e a  i 1 ave 1 
I t of compehho 1t , hat 1 b a d lv needed i 
P esto \� o a1 t n good stn 11g u p  I 1- the 
b a s l a 1d l e  PROUD PR�HLO:\ 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Yu to 1.he 
of l u B B X  
a l ttle qt 1et 01 g to 
had a good } eai a 1cl 
anotl-1f'1 season as p 1 0  
PI 1 v  
NORTH NOTTS. NOTES. 
I am v01y so11y to have mm.eel last t vo 11101 ths 
notes h it ' ill see 1t doco not occ u ag 1t 1 v\ e 
ha\e been busy \\ ith contcots and co1tceits l>y ot i 
locals 
Pleasley Collie y ai e a busy lot I sec the} 
wei e at Seloton and S 1tton g 'mg conce1 ts an cl 
gave a good account of themoelves I am pleaoed 
to �ee all of thom ba 1g11 g 1 11to solo co1tesb�O 
tL a L me is not bad fiom o 10 band If the1 e  is 
a 1y v1 1 m them li\!1 Lambe1 t ill fetch it <Jut 
T1bshclf Coll1ery--ll see a good m any of these 
lads at melody conteots aml a lot of yo mg ones 
among t them Bandmast�i Kee1y J udgecl Olay 
Ornss melody contest I hope to see them at 
moi e full band contests next seAson I see then 
ooprano pla3e1 goes on wmnmg n fi ie style 
B \V mmng & Blaob ell Colhe1 y ate ha1 d at 
it on the ne v J omnal Son y the stnke has come 
o l th s Lime of the year Hope thmgs \\ill s )On 
lie settled 
Huthwa1te Old have been b sy of l ate givmg 
conce1 ts at S Litton and Retfo1 cl 'Ihe11 solo con 
test "ns a ol cceos and � e  h i1 d at the test piece 
for Le1cestci lst section vV e ' ish Lhem the best 
of luck Thev sny the th 1 cl tune pays fo1 all 
M1 0 A Ooope1 busy up and do vn the countiy 
iudgmg 
Stanton Hill had a solo co 1test and had a good 
entry A pa1 t from that th1 1gs have been qmet 
\v1th Lhem I cannot unde1 otand them they ha\e 
a good band hern but somethmg 1s lackmg at 
prnsent I thmk if I say the wo1 d p ish I shall 
1 ot be fa1 wr-0<11g I hear they are gorng to make 
thmgs buzz m the ne v yea1 let s hope so I hea1 
they am accepted to 2nd Sect10n at Leicestei 
'Ihe breakn g up o f  wl Lt ha• bee l one of the 
best bands we ha'e hAcl m tl is chst11ct an d at 
one tnne m evei ybody s mouth-010 ' n  Farm 
Collier y M a.nsfield is a matter vlnch eve1y band 
lover will i egret Smee the lo"s of J\fi Alex 
Owen the band has gon� ft om bad to "' or se 
although a good many of tl e old player s aie  still 
111 Lhe chst11ct yet and real good men they a1e 
Some of them I am afraid ' ill not tiouble with 
biass bandmg agam a id I ha'e no doubt the 1 e 
i" good rnason for the step they J-ia, e taken 111 
g1v1 g L P  
Ma 1sfield Excels10i Pe1haps th s band "1Jl 
1 eap a bit of  good out of then ne1ghbom s break 
mg up I hea1 they ha e had a b a1 gam or two 
011t of it 1 1  t mf01ms and some playe r s  I bope it 
will be the maln i5 of the n agai 1 They u.ed to 
do ' ell in contest ng �eais 1go 
Mansfield C 0\\ 11 Fn1 m  Bovs B11gade ha' e 
taken over the oemor ba cl s rnsti uHents I hope 
they ' ill keep tbe old band s nau e good 
Ku kby Old mean busmeso tJ11s time ::'.!1 Halh 
' ell has been booked and I expect by 1 o v has 
paid ]us fitst ' 1s1t o f  the mte1 to them I hcn1 
they have entered the lst sect on at LA cestei and 
1£ they can get g<:>ocl full pt act ces th gs 1 I 
t 1 1 n  out all 11ght 
We sl all be well rnp1 esented at Le10ester +h s 
yea1 if al l goes well 1 iclud11 g S a lWick Oolhei ) 
and Hucknall 101kai cl S h e  
·well hem o w1shrng yo 1 all M r  Ed1toi a cl 
sc11bes a vei y Happy aucl Pr osve o s Ne. Year 
FUR PLAY 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
1.o 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
At the moment I ha e heat l l othu g of the 
::'.let1 opolitan Wo1ks Bai d Quaitette uontest 
though I ha\ o been makmg enqunieo Doubtless 
a 1 announcement will be made sho1 tly 
I hear thnt B n m11gham City arc gettmg very 
poor reheai sals You cannot do big thrngs �f the 
01 ga111sat1on is faulty the "'11 tei months is the 
time Lo p1 epa e for s 1mme1 engagements contests 
&c Out out the slacke s and make 10om for 
those who ate mterested and keen on gettmg 
for" a1 cl 
i\.ston Old turn out a poor band at the Villa 
matches and one wonde1 0 how long the cl ib will 
gn e suppo1 t to such poo1 performances The 
iemecly b "ith the band " !10  should endeavo 11 
to get out of the state of lethargy m \\ h1ch they 
have been foi se\ era! yea1s paot Clea1 01 t some 
of the old 01 ocks and get some ne\\ blood� you 
ha' e the means to become a good band if you 
will only seize the oppo1 turnty 
I want to i etm n to the subject of a contest for 
young bands Can we get someone to p i on ote a 
coutest foi ba ids that have not ' on a p11ze elm 
mg the l 1st ten year s Some of these bands that 
ma! e hopeless and expe 1s1ve attemp'• at C P 
could perhaps be 111duced to tiy neater home if 
all p11ze ba1 ds were cut out 
May I also dra" the attent10n of local bands to 
the uontcsts at Lmcester m ::'.iarnh and Ro>s at 
Ea tei they are not ma y ' eek, ahead Nov is 
the time to get busy Ill  prepa1at10n for the0e 
e\ent, 
\Voheihampton -Thompson s Quartette and 
Solo contest was a gi eat s1wccss No less than 15 
Quartettes entered and all turned up to play 41 
Soloioto entered and 39 playe I The la1 ge entry 
as a t11bute to the 1mpa1 trnhty of the J udge 
iVI1 G H vV 1lson hio cleC1&10ns are usually good 
and meet \\ ith gene1 al n ppr m al It JS a pity 
that we cannot have p.iact1cal men as iudges at 
all conteots How can we have good deC1s1ons 
" hen a man s knowledge of bands 10  hm1ted tcr a 
mere nodclmg acqua,intance "1th then mst1 u 
mentation What 1s ' anted Io a p1 actioal man 
every time and bands should ms1st on ha\ mg such 
J udges 
Vi e are lookmg fo1 ward to the next event by 
VI oodgate band i nst afte1 Oh11stmas I co 1gratu 
late Woodgate on getti ig 3rd m such company 
at "\iVoh e1 hampton also then bandmaster Mi F 
l{ Yl:oo1 e on gettmg lst m solo 
I was pleased to find B1lston makmg a 1 eappear 
ance after many year s 1-ir Purnell seems to be 
pt ttmg ne\\ life mto them Shall "e see them 
at a full band contest? 
W1llenhall \\ e 1 e  also them and although 
defeated were not d1sgraoecl 
Tho •ame may be said of Dudley Port who 
made a veiy welcome appearance Let us hope 
these bands will each be seeu at many contests 
cl 11 mg the ensumg season 
I qmtc expected to fmd se era! morn locals 
presm t and cannot unde1st u1d 1.hen absence -
Ell otts Nm thfielcl Bnm111gh1m City Bourn 
' lle Kmg s Nor ton Krng s Heath Lan gley 
Bescot A.ldndge Dailaston and a few others 
ought to have been oompetmg 
OLD BRUM 
Mi W POLLo\.RD ' 1 tcs - l hne li t<l a few 
eeko rest and no ' fi id myself quite fit and keen 
to be at 1t aga111 Last year I rrn•sed two con 
teot• th1 ough illness but up to then I rr Losee! only 
o ie engagement cl 11  mg 35 yeai s I had .a 
splencl cl yea1 i 1 1925 e pecrnlly V1th Ammgton 
and C olne Am11 gton \\ 1 nnmg 7 fit sto 2 seconds 
ai cl 1 tl nd and also the fom th p11ze at the 
Belle Vue Septembe1 Champ10nsh1p Col ie \\on 
2 fit sls 2 seconds a fo 11 th a d a fifth at five 
conteots I can take on a couple more bands who 
1oh to do like v1se A splencl1d i ecoi cl \ wh10h ve ai e sme M1 Polla1d can eclipse if J ept as 
busy as he should be 
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Sony I " as not able to <Send my not<is m time 
fo1 D-0ccmbe1 J osue of tJrn B . B  N .  o\\ mg to an 
att:i,ck of the flu I hail to appeal to mv old 
fuencl Johnny \V to put m<J 11ght aga11 1 ,  nnd not 
bemg able to aittencl the Fn st-Chss Champ10nslup 
ait \Vaveiley was a k<ien d1sappo111tm<int to me 
Ho" e' e1 all  my h 1ends tell me bheie " as ome 
nn<i pluy1 1 1g  nnd a splrn1ch d nnclience , rn fa.et, the 
1argest thnt has been seen for yeaIS �L G 
Ha" kms " as the 1 udge, an d the oprn 1on i s  it \\ a s  
one of the be,t dee1sions that has been gnen at the 
\Na, eiley. I wais plBased to hea1 that because " e  
cei talllly ha'e had a lot of gnunblrng l ately 
about ba d decisions 
I am a nfor111ed fI om a 1 eliable sou 1 ce that the 
d ec1,ion ::i,t Kn kcaldy "as one of the " olSt hear cl 
this yea1 'l'alk mg of poo1 dec1s10ns I thmk a 
g1 cat faul t  110s with the position tlie i u tlge 1 s  
-placed m 
I '' as able, tl11 ough my medical a ch 1 so 1  ' s  
t;ene1os1ty to attend the 2nd Class Ohamp10nsh1 p  
at �Jothe1 \\ ell , Ott Decembe1 5th, a n d  hei e I con 
sidc1 the Judge \U<S placec! r n  the \\ i on g  pOoltIOn 
aga111 Heie h e  " as placed n hont 75 degieeo to 
ilie left of the conductor-conducto1 \\Ith hi s back 
t,o the audi<ince, as all bands must play 111 con­
-<0ei t fo1 m at1on The r efoie tlrn au dience hea1s 
qrnte a different iend1t10n of the select10n as re 
ga1 d s  t011e, colour, tun mg, etc , to what the 1 ndge 
h ea1 s 
I consider the be,t pos1t10n for a 3 u dge to be 
-pl,iceu rn is rlneclly 111 flout of the bau d,, wheu 
1 layrng m conceit f01 m at10n I remcmber qmtc 
" ell ,  two yea i s  ago, when the Champronship was 
played at Edrnbmgh, the band s  were iask<icl tu 
p l ay m con cer t founation Some of the well­
kno" n col!duuto1 s i efused to llo so O\\ mg to the 
positron of the 3 udge, and iliey played 1ll cncle 
'£01 mat10n, with the i esult that they Pamc ont 
w 11111e1 s .  Since th<in the new i ule foi ccs ever} 
band to pl ay m concei t fo1 mat10n on pam of d1s­
qu<1l ificat10n 
I mst a1nved at :Jiotherwell m tune to hea1  the 
fh st- b,incl, <1a1 tshe11 i e, open theH" peif01 rna11cc ; 
lucky for me the contest start<:id half an hour l ate 
I th-0ught the pe1fo 1 mance was 011ly fan of a 
mod<0n atie select10n for a 211l1 Glas" Champ1 0nsl1 1p 
Cmvdenbcath Silver, " ith :\fl H �Ju d d uu all rn 
�ha1 ge " as a big toned band with a fa11  co111ot 
soloist and good euphonmm Smart playing, but 
�e1 ta1nly heavy for mdoo1s. 
Balgorne Collie1y, conclLJCto1 L\I1 Haldane, 
opmwd well, bnt sop1ano and h m n  " ei e  at fau lt. 
T1ombone coai se, and tnmng fanlty , fi 1 1 1sh \\ <as 
only mod er at<:i 
B i oxbur n PLLblic " 1th :\I1 J A Gi een" ood 
at the hel m , a1Lolhe1 good open111g but cornet 
soon nneasy, and tone not of the be,t , l atie1, 
soprano c<1<me to guef A 111ce t10mbone but band 
gets u ntuneful , fimsh qmte good 
'l'ownfoll .Silve1 another of �Ii :\[n dd 1man's 
bands, opened well , late1, band became loose a n d  
nntnnefn l ; sop1 ano mmlerate 011 ly a mode1 ate 
pe1 for rn anoe all tJu ough 
�Iusselbm gh and F1oheirow, con d u ctor '1' 'l"lv' 
A l l i son W<llB a big-toned band and fan!) good 
cornet 111 solo , hoi n modei ate , euphonrnm only 
fan also , band makes a good fi111sh 
Galash1els Town, conductoi �Ji H Bennett 
ga v<i a smart opemng and vei y 11eat co1 net, thm 
tone and ho1 n was not safe , good ti ombone and 
cuphun rn m, but band got untun eful at firnsh, and 
I athe1 O\ Cl blo\\ n 1Still, a fan pe1fo1mance on 
the whole 
LBven 'l'o\\ n, )J r. R. R1mmer 111 charge, a good 
open1 11g a ve1y n ice c01 net soloist, and the accom­
pamsts goou A good t1 ombone Jrnie , band mcely 
suhdnecl and a good fi m sh Best up to now. 
G0"1;a1{ Burgh, conducto1 J\l r G Gi ant, fil ,t 
movement given at a te1 ufic speed, simply a J 11mhle 
and ove1 blo\\ n , co• net solo ' e1y mce rndeed as 
\\ as tho hombone bolo also Laot movement taken 
at such a speed as to makP 1t urunte1 e,t111g music 
ally I should say then· tBmpi " 111  put them 
out of the puze list 
Johnstone Silver, condiwto1 :\f1 
made a fan sta1 t and contmued 
slipped, when ban d  became loose 
notes uot con ecled 'l 1 ombone 
selection moclm ate 
Jas :\[abhall 
so until co1 net 
Later sop1 ano 
fan F111 1 sh of 
Dundee R N  Y R  " 1th �Ii R R 11ume1 Ill 
charge, a heMy open in g A rnce co1 nct playm 
bLit he should get ud of that tremolo Eu phomum 
fa11, and t1 0fnbone good Band made a good 
fimsh, but iathc1 m ei blo\\ u 
Dumba1ton To\\ n co11ducto1 3Ir G B au , uuly 
mode1ate to open, an d oont111 11ed , a fan ly good 
sop1 ano and t1ombone F rn 1 sh only mode1 ate ; 
ev1 dently oulolassed 
Boness and Car utlen, "1th �Ir J .  A Gieen­
'\ood in chai·ge, a good openrng I> made an d con­
tmues unt1 l  co1 11Bt Cftdcnza, " h1ch \\a, faulty 
Euphonmm safe but band out of tune T1 ombone 
good sop1ano i eads " 10ng Band made a splen­
did firush 
W 0llesley Collrnry, �I1 R R anmer opens " ith 
big tone and ve1 y fo•t tempo, band ha1dly equ al 
to 1 t  A nice co1 net soloist, and a goocl enpho 
mum ; l ate1 , trombone is  good F1111,,.h rathe1 
heavy 
Shotts l<'ou n d 1 y, �01 1 dudo1 �Ir H Bennett, a 
good clea1 attack to sta1t and contrnu es Co1 uet 
fwnly good m solo , hDI n slips , euphomum fau ly 
good , soprano not safe , nice accompan1ments 
Ban d made 1a good fi111sh 
Ne" tongiange S1lvo1 conductor �Ii R Smith, 
smart attack to open aml clean playmg , a good 
toned colllet ; horn and m1 phomu111 fan ly goou , 
soprnno not safe , t1 ombone 1 athe1 l ight toned 
Hand m ade a moderately good and tunefu I finish 
Cai luke Silve1 conduoto1 '.H1 . J l<'aulds, good 
attack to open , l ate1 , band not togethe1 , 001 net 
good a n d  solo horn also , euphomum fau , but 
band 1 s  out of tune T1ombone good 111 solo and 
a good fimsh m made 
Grnenfield Colliery �Ii J Faulds, anothB1 b1g­
toued band but fell a" ay cons1clerably as they 
" ent on A fan ly good co1 net, an cl 1a good sop­
rano Tune wa•ei s, And band hmshed i athe1 loose. 
\Ve h ave n ot long to '\ a1t befoie the J LLdge, 1111 
D Aspmall, m akes his appearnnce and afte1 a 
ve1 y ,!101 t ,peech gnes us l 11s dec1 s1on as follows 
Fast p11ze, Ko 8 Le\ on Town , secon d, No !15, 
Shotts FoLLndry , thn d No 9 Go1 au fou1th, No 
10, Johnstone fifth N o  17 Cai lukc S1h e1--.a 
dec1s1on that a gieat many of the Cl 1 t 1 0s d i e! 'll Ot 
ag1 ee with But as I repeat once mo1e, the 1 udge 
must have heard the bands' 1 end1t10n qmte <>ppo­
s1te to "hat tJrn audience d1d 
The bands 1 11 my cltst11ct a1e uow p10pa1 rn g  fo1 
the N ew Y oar fostn it1 os and I wish rrll  the brrnds 
a H appy an d P1ospei nus New Year I h avo 
i ece1verl a few I mes from a co11esponclent "ho 
signs hrni,elf " A Suppoi t<i1 " of the Goreb11dge 
and Ai111sto11 Si lver Band He says the band 
d i d  fan ly \\ ell at Kn kcaldy Coutosl, bu L l at<ily 
tlie attendance , t ptactices hn.s fallen off :'.\11 
F Fa1 i [],nd " ''s do" n the othm week encl to give 
the band a lesson, and nnly 12 membe1 s  tu1 ned up ' 
I am son y to h<'aJ' this A lso that  t " o  of then 
soloists have ;omed the Loth tan S1h e1 Band 
Dysa1t Collrn1 y " e1 e unable to atte11d the 
Champwnsh1p at �Jothei well ,  O\\ m g  lo a depleted 
band, but arc tiy111g to build up agam 1 1 1  1 earh 
ncss fo1 the summei contests 
Selku :C 1S1lve 1 . I hear, 1 efn"ed to attend tl1 e 
Championship owrng to the select i on bemg su ch 
a po01 test and I qu ite ag1 ee with them It " a s 
the pooiest that I h ave hea1d fo1 yea i s  for a 
secon d Cl:.bs C li amp10n sl11p 
Th e be&t of w ishes to ;bhe Echtor a11 d Staff fo1 
tl' e Happiest and the most P 1 osporou s  ).few Yea1 
tl1cy ha' e e' e1 Imo\\ n FI�HElR L '\ D 
�f1 .J J E NNINGS says " 1  'h a' o boon 
t h 1  ough the sco1 es and ha, e t1 ied them ove1· with 
se,e i al  of my b.inds and I m u st agam congratu 
Ltte you on the h i gh sLa11da1 d you still  retam 
The sco11 u g  10 cei tamly pa1  excellence, ,1nd 
althoL L gh some ban ds may t1 oat some of the seleo 
t101 1s  l i ghtly, it is always fou n rl on ca1efn l peiusal 
of cleta1l that such bantls have overlooked many 
detail,  <>f 111us1cal and educational 1 nte1est " 
Pleaser[ t<>  hear th[],t :\I i J enn rn gs continues busy, 
<ls he -Ought lo he, fo1 ho is one of the besl " 111 
1 1 1 u, 1 cal and techmoal ab1htws 
LIVERPOOL BR ASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
soLOT B�· P U B L I S H E D  BY W h I G f!T &- ROU N D, 34,  E RS K I N E  STREET, L I V E RPOOL. 
c oB NE 
TWO STEP. ((CARRY ON!' TOM JOHNSTON_ 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
I recen eel a letter the other day which vowe<l 
a i eason for the p1 esent slump rn the maJ 0 11ty of 
ou. local bands Here is a paragr aph - ' ' Though 
you may lh111k we a1e a bit slack as iegaids con­
te8ting, the1 e is a i eason for it We have a fan 
band, all  r egular members, no i etalll rng fees, and 
no expenses paid It is 0111 Committee s wish iliat 
\\ -.l  should have no bon owed men, wh ich p1 actrn 
ally means leavmg contest111g alone " Qmte 
an open confess10n as to why a ce1ta111 " ell  known 
and fan ly SL1Ccessful local band of ou1 " has not 
bncn found amongst the st,11 te1 s fui mauy of the 
pn st season contests 
I admn e them fo1 playmg the st1 aight game, 
but a, I have said se\ e1 al  times pi m 1ouslv this 
deplorable state of affa1 1 s  " 11 !  contmue to ' bleed 
wlute " bands' finance, aud to uude1 m me theu 
B nt1sh spo1 trng 111strncts uutil thme is  a com­
pulso1 y 1 p,g1st1atton of all brnss band membern, a s  
rn football, c1 1cket hockey, an d e \  e1y otho1 com­
petitive sport, 01 gamsation _\ scube once told 
me that bi ass bands had nothrng to lea 1 n  from 
football clubs I only \\ 1sh om band, " ere 
01 gamsed as fat .thead of football as football is 
of bands It is qmto evident yeat after yea1 that 
the slogan of the ma101 1ty of p1 ize bands is -
" Win 1 win f[1n if you can , but win I " and one 
effect of then policy io  the yea1 ly cleter10rat10n of 
conte,bs horn the cl a sblCS d°'' n to the " maiden " 
plc.t.teS-\\ Jth fe\\ er < 0nf,-.sto1 c:i, 1 1 1 0-=pectn e c! the 
rncieased value of posl-wa1 p 11zes Its effect on 
bands is bad aud 1f  they u 1 0  l1onourablo they are 
not found amongst the pt obables, because they 
believe m spmt111g ronte"ts of ban ds not of 
capitalists with i esulls which could almost be 
foietolcl if competitor s had to dcolaie how much 
they paid 111 h 1 1 111g fees and <ixp<inses Th0 o.gge�t 
spenders a1e almost a slone-rn han d fo1 any con­
test, and it will  go on to the mack o' doom. 
A fmther paragraph m the lette1 states -" We 
3og along with pa1ks Manchester, Salfo1 cl, Sale, 
etc , and we mu,t be well thought of, especially 
in l\1ancheste1. Fom yea 1 s ago we were re­
adrmtted to � I anchesto1 paiks, and om fiist season 
was Kemp Sl1 eet, Qua y Sli eeL, Dav i d  Lewi, and 
such l ike r omcat1011 g1 ou11ds and open spaces. 
Last yBa1 ou1 l ist rneludec! Platt Fields, _\lex­
and1 a  P a i k  and C11ngle Fields (all Sunday double 
1obs), beside Doggai t Hole Clough, and others " 
The change m the engagements goes to pi o'e thal 
this baud lo a p10gieso1ve band and that it find, 
concei tisrng a better payrng p1opos1t10n than con 
testmg. Tf om pa1ks committee frncl that a band 
fulfils its engagements well, by givrng of its best, 
it is soon enh ustecl with the ente1 tamments 111 Olli 
salubuous suburban parks on Sundays, beforn and 
afte1 tea 
I notice lll to 11 1ghl' s papc1 that iep1esentative, 
of brass and m1hta1y bund, rn eonfe1ence " Lth 
ioprnsentat1ves of the "'lfanchostor Pa1ks' Com­
mittee have cleo1ded to form a l ibrn1 y of band 
music fo1 the city 'I'he l rbi a 1 y  " ill  be a' a ilabif' 
to all  bands playrng 1 11 the pai ks and » a pai t of 
a geneial scheme for imp1 °' rng the quality of 
public  mus!C 
I am more tha11 plcused to ,cc that somoth111g 
tangible is bmng born of Sn Hamilton Harty's 
suggest10ns, and, though sceptical, I shall  follow 
1 ts p 1  ogiess and its effect on the general play111g 
111 our pa1 ks 
The cost of educatmg Mancheslei ,  'ia the 
Munmpal Halle concer ls, 1s, I belie' c, £ 1 , 500 
I would like to make a suggost10n, th at to my 
idea, would go a long \\ay tmva1 ds helprng our 
local bands to gn e bctrer i etm ns for the rnte­
paye1 s' money that is paid foi park pe1fo11n­
"nces, which is the aim of these conferences. 
Instead of £1 500 for a sc11es of h1ghb10w con­
<eits 111 the F 1 ee Tiade Hall, by Halle' s and a 
" loadrng " ' 10lm1st 01 prnmst (it woul d  be much 
hettc1 ohowmanshrp to aclvci t1sfl who is  the " lead­
ing t111 n " engaged to appea1 ) \\ hy not try b, 
one w111te1 season g1v111g that £1,500 to the bands 
1t 1 s  proposed to engage for the folio" mg sum­
me1 ' , pa1 k 3 ob, In �'[anchost01 we ha' e a public 
hall rn almosl eve 1 y  locality, New Jslrnglon. _\ul­
wick, Chu1110Ll SLieet (Hulme), Newton Heath 
etc ele vVhy not p 1 0\ 1 do a hi ass band concei t 
pm 10d1cally, say every 3 01 4 \l eeks 1 11 each of 
these halls, engage a good a1 t1ste along with the 
band and p1 0'1cle the citizens " 1th a good conceit 
on then own do01 steps (at least not fa1 awa� ), 
haHn g  seats ian g 1 1 1 g  £1 0111 2d to 6d , to co>er 
heatrng h ghtmg, and oth01 111c:1de11t.al expenses?  
The public would atten d Urn,e I am sure, and 
they don't like atteml m g  the F1 <'O 'I iade Hall 
I ha<o v01 y pleasant me111011cs of the Blighter 
A n<'oat' Society's  <'Ol1CC'l ts and the A 1 1coats 
B 1 othc1 hood conceits and of the c1 o" ds of \\ Otk-
1 ng men and women who attended them, attned 
111 c.ips and sh awls whL< h I'm so11y to say is  
often then Sunday " best " Bnl they do appi ec1-
ate (\"oocl music Di B1 odsky aJLd his "oild­
fa111ed Q11," tet F1 cde11C'k Dawson (the famons 
J- J J ,uu"t) Echrn1 d lsualS (a11oth01 master), Sir 
Hamilton Har ty an cl <\rthu 1  Cattc1 all those c:l <'vor 
bel i es .Jo T,arnb a n rl D01 othy Ca1 e \\ Uail Fuchs 
(the cel!1st) Geo Bei na1 c1 Shaw, Philip Snowden, 
C.I 1 ss H01mman and he1 famous Gaiety Company. 
and a host of othe1 wo1 l d-famed celeb1 itws 111 
rnu s 1 <  a i t  l i t e1 at1 1 1 e a n d  politi<'s loo numer ous 
lo 1r ent101 1  \Vh e 1  e did lhey g" o th<•n sc1 '  1c00 
frn J o,e Oh n o ' n ot rn thl' .l<'i ee T1 ado lLLl l  
hnt  rn the sq u .1 l i rl clrnt11ct of A ncoats at the ="ow 
Tol rn gLon Hal I They \\ C J  e app1 iecrnJed they 
IO\ ecl and " e1 e  loved, and will n e \0f'1 ho fm golten 
hy those tl1ey ca n ' t  e 1 e1 fo1 get Ol1n.ile, RO\\lov, 
that " "nde1 f1t !  )..J.rncheste1 m an ,  wao tho 1 1  f i i _' n d  
and it  pleased them t o  meet and g" e o f  the 1 1  best 
l o  b is f11e11 c l,  m _\ n coats 
£1 500 is a lol of 111011e} and a lot u.1n be dn1 1 e  by 
1 h  ,u d I t  '\ Oukl p 1 ov1cle 75 <'one< i ts at £ 20 
pl 1 rn 1 1 r  PI t rn stoarl of 10 at £150 £20 \\ ou Id 
pay a band the a 1  t1st<i, and lea' e a sm plus fo1 
the " ' m i  etake1 ' o " back h a11de1 Bands \\Ould 
be able to employ then profess1011al  all the ye.H' 
10und, keep then l ibai y up to datB and oons<'­
quently improve themselves, so tha,t better mm1c 
would be gua1 anteed 111 Manchester parks horn 
lhe openmg concci ts to the last. 
These ai e my ideas for improvrng the faie 
SCI ved by bands 1 1 1  the parks. I may be ton 
opt1m1st1c, m I may be tc1mcd " silly " So J 
should l ike to know other peoples' op1rnons 
What 1 s  yom s ?  I should be glad to attend one 
of these conferences, so will some k111d-hea1 ted 
l;,iudmaster or secretary, let me know date and 
place of the mixt meetrng. 
I have very i eassmmg news of South Salfm cl 
Si lver who a1 e keeprng well " oiled " \\Ith good 
i ehear sals and plenty attend1 11g them Thanks 
•O much, Mi. II1vis, foi the ticket I must con­
giatulalc you on the splencl1d way 111 which you 
rnn youi whist d11 ves. Fo1 ly odd tables 1s qu1Le 
a successful affair and your p11ze9 made me almost 
b1 eak the Tei1th Commandment " Thou shalt not 
covet " but 136 did not give me much 
advantage with my Novice's luck Those cutlery 
sets \1ould have come lll useful al ou1 house this 
Ch11strnas Good luck to :you, may succes" be 
caught by you 
A ' e1 y  ne\\ sy letter comes fiom St1etford Old 
P11ze band, whom I must congratulate on then· 
wm at the Class A Association contest It r s  
worth not111g that J1ey played on a new set of 
m struments, which is  the outcome of theu own 
effo1Ls Much cieu1t rs  due to Mr Jas Rogerson 
then pro 'The attendances of these bandsmen, 
should be noted by the once 111-a-" bile bandsmen 
always a full rnhearsal on Sundays and neve1 less 
than 22 on '"eek mghts. They h ave rntent10ns of 
competrng al Belle Vue May contest Make yom 
1111 1 1ds  up early and I wish you luck -Good luck. 
A correspondent from C -on M would l ike me 
to ask -" Why chd Cheetham Hill call upon 
Stevenson's band fo1 players to help at the 
Atherton contest, whet1 by d01ng so they knew 
they weie break1 11g lhe rules of the Associat10n ? " 
NJy coirespondent hopes the Association will  do 
the 11ght thmg by lrneprng to then rules, or else 
other bands with plenty of funds will  be paymg 
a good pIJce for helpe 1 s  Tlus 1 s  my c01 e 
spondent's vte\\ Oh fo1 a Nat10nal A,sociat10n 
and Reg1slial1011 That', anolhei conve1 t who 
wrote th 1 0  compla 111t 
Pendleton Public, the band that J,pops out of 
the beaten track, aie well booked £01 the FestP e 
Season, and ·have a b11ght outlook fo1 th.:i futm c 
Their good playing at Southport has seem ed them 
another "eok ' s  engagement tho1 e 
The progressne Land al\\ ays takeo oppo d un1trno' 
mto active partnership " ith it 
The Manchester and D1st1 ict Biass Band 
A ssociat10n hold then C lass A contest at Ather­
ton, on Satu1day, Decembe1 5th, and 1t was, m 
every way, a g 1 eat success 
Tl1e 1:11ge a uchence wa, Loth musically enlhu­
oiast1c and nnp[],l tia l ,  wlud1 \\ as show11 by then 
apprnmatwn of ove1y band's pm formnnce The 
test-prnce ' ·  )lelod10us Gems," was ' e1 y much 
en3oyed by the bands and audience 
The playmg of sevei al  of the bands showed a 
ma1 keel unp1 ovement su1ce the laot Assocrnt10n 
contest, which 1 s  a p10cf of the good \\ 01k tlie 
Assomatwn is dorng by keeprng ban ds active d ur­
mg the wmtei months Much of the success ,. 
due to the unt1r111g effo1 ts of M1 R Be' an, their 
amiabl<i secretary, who 1s dete1 nuned to make this 
Association the best m Lhe counti y 
Mi. Hany Ballow, who didn't keep lhe band 
lo11g 111 su,pense, said much of the pby wg by 
sevc1al ba11ds had been v01y close 
W111dso1 Institute gave a vei y cn3 oyable p01 
foi mance " h1 ch conta111ed many novel pomts, and 
was ful l of p1om1se fo1 the futme. 
Manchoste, U 111Led "e1 e hot favom ite•, and 
thea good pot fo1 ma nee ha, fi l led them full of 
co11fidence fo1 futm e events 
Cacl1sheacl Publrn gave a iattlm g  good pm fo1 m-
n,11cc and an 1cleal i eaclmg A murh 1 mp1 oved 
comb111at10n 
Bolton SubscLLpbon ga• c a good r endenng, but 
"ere sho 1 t  of that feel m g  that "e ca1rnot buy 101 
give 
Sti etfoi d Old never ptcyed beLte1 'I hey ha d 
a good gra>p of the sclort10n and \\ ere hand 
somely iewa1 clecl 
M iles Plattrng :Yl1ss1on exceeded my expr cta­
hons , the1 e wei e many good po111ts 111 then pe1-
fo1 mance Stick at it · · The bee that geb the 
honey doesn t hang about the Juve " 
\Yeoley Hall once mo1e 1 11 the field and if lhey'll 
only keep up the11 piesent form I can see that 
Shield adorn rng som e \\ 1 11dow m An coats later 
011. 
Pi ov1dcnce M1ss1m1 ga' e [], ver y cred1tablo pe1•­
formance m the selection a11d " on a p11 zc for 
then sma1 t, clean, playrng of the )..fa10h 
Tylclesley Tempe i auce--a fine-toned band-ga' e 
a captivatmg po1 for mance T 1 y  agarn , you a1 e 
su1 e to be ie\\ a1 ded 
Bollo11 'fe111pei a11ce spr ang a su1 pnse on all 
who hea 1 d  them , thc11 pe1 fo1 mance \\ as full of 
l llternst 
\Vh1t LR11e--a1 1othe1 1nte1 estmg pe1 fo1 ma11ce 
that was full of sap and darnty plu asmg Bettei 
l uck nPxt time 
N E Mancheste1 , thei 1 fii -t atl•'mpt a n d  not 
a bad one 'fl101 e \\ e l e  some (J edtt[],blo featm es 
rn then playrng lho ba,, ,L•et10n " us cli,t 1 ncLly 
good Il 18 ,  g1 eatm thrng to t i y  " 1 thout 
succeedmg tlrnn to om ccocl w1tho11t t1 y1 11g 
Cheetham Hill P11bl J [' \\ e1 e clete1 mrned t o  tal,o 
a p11ze home, nnd thny d i rl And now tl iey [],le 
keener than eve1 to .iccomph,h greate1 things.  
.A ve1 y full  account cf 18i1 etfor c l  Sil\  er L tml , 
suppe1 , held the back end of Novembei h," Leeu 
sent to me Abont 50 8al do" 11 ,w d d i d  ha] l ( l s  
men' s i ushce t o  a good supper Afterwards a 
p1og1 amme of music, vocal and rnstrumental, was 
p1os1ded ove1 by �J i T. Shawc10ss, one of the 
founders of the band Du11ng the evemng a 
l1andsome ,mokmg cabmet was prnsented to }h. 
B Powell, then esteemed and capanle conductor. 
\Veil ,  I must say Thanks I and thB same to you 
nud rnanv of ' em, and may 1926 be the year 
we' \ e  .ill hecn wait111g foi. C'heeuo. He re � luck I 
Ha•e one with me, next. NOVICE. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
A Happy New Year to evc1ybocly 
Bandsmen will be wonde11ng what the New Year 
will b1 rng them, but whatever happens it w i l l  
depend on how rn11ch we have done m the past, 
as to how much we aie l i kely to receive rn the 
futme. So those that h ave done noth111g up to 
now neeu not expect a gr eat deal to come and 
by the �ame law thooe that have prepared may 
reason[],bly expect some good i esLLlts fo1 their 
effo1 ts 
I Leard a grnmble about a certam solo contest 
that had been held ,  m w h1ch players " ho harl 
taken part d1d11'l know what number they had 
played, and when the J LLUge h ad gnen his clec1s1on, 
they had to wait until the chairman had s01ted 
tho wmneis out. 'l'o me thei e  1 s  nothing mtucate 
,1boL1t iunnrng theoe contests 1f they will  follow 
this Simple pJa11 .A olackboa1 cl is  plOCUled a11d 
th1ee spaces mar kecl O'il, one fo1 the numbe1 of 
the competitor on the programme, anothe1 fo1 the 
numbeI he has eh awn , and the th11 cl for the 1111111 
ber he has played, oo thao whBn the man who 
holds their fate u1 h1, hand, has given hls a" aid, 
each pla)er will know " 110the1 he 1 s  successful 
01 not I hope those \\ ho have not i un a contest 
befo1e will  iust chge.t this ,1111ple adv10e, so ,is 
to give evmy p<i1son p 1 esent an idea as to " hat 
1"  i eally happemng 
Anothcr gr umble I hea1 d " as conce1111ng solo 
and quartetto contests lLlll at the same time 
:Membe1 s of a qua1-tette pa1 ty \\ 01 c mfo1 med that 
the contest \\as t 1 11wd for .a ceitam time, say, 6 
o'clock, o t 7 o'clock, when usually ow mg to the 
la1ge entiy of soloists lhe quartette has not really 
started 1111t1 l 9 o'clock or half past mne, and 
playei s ha• e been on tente1 hooks as to \I hether 
they will  get to play and catch then tram o i· not 
The1 e ,, nothmg mo1<i d1sconce1 t111g to playe 1 s 
tba11 to feel 1 11 ,  hun y, a nd it gene1 ally affects 
then play adversely, so it 1s up to pi o11 10Le1s of 
such contests to do " hat they can to au ange 
matters to the convemence of compet1to1 s either 
by l umtmg the numbe1 of soloists 01 lettmg the 
q ua1 Lelte conteot sta1 t at the scheduled t ime, and 
aftm wa1ds contuwwg \I 1th the solo coute:>l 
"> nyhow I ha' e hea1 cl 111011 say they \II LI not 
go to a qu
'
a1 tette oonte,t .1ga 1 11 " he1 e the1e is also 
a solo contest, and we can't affoicl to miss a orngle 
pa1 ty who a m  l i kely to compete If anybody 
knows of a sclrnm e  wh10h will  al low boLh contests 
to go on without mteife1ence. \\ 111  they please 
" rite and give us then· advice tlu ougl1 the B B N 
A n d  now to the bands 
Hol\\ ich R �1 I .  aie still WI thou t a bandmaste1, 
hut I am rnfo1 med tl1<1t a "ell kuown man l> 
down to havo a tun.I, and If they can all ange 
th111gs sut1sfaotor1ly I have no doubt that he w1 l l  
b e  the man fo1 the J Ob This man, whose name 
I \Hl l  not divulge as yet, has had seve1 al yea1 s' 
expe11ence 111 successful concert and contesting 
first class band s, so he shou l d  know lns " 01 k, and 
cm tarnly I have a g 1 eat i cspect f01 his ability 
But we shall have to wait fo1 i e sults 
Dlackrnd sent a qua1 tette p a 1 ty to \Vel d  B ank 
con lest and \\eie a\\ aHled second place I expect 
to see anrl hea1 them at Wrngates on Jan 9lh 
Wcsthoughton Old arc to �end rn o pa1 bes to 
Wmgates. and here's w1sh111g them the best of 
luck I t  l> surely showrng signs of activity, " luch 
they wil l not regiet, e'en if they aie not successful 
WrngaLes a1e gettmg on in then O\\ n sweet way, 
and evei yth111g pornts to ,mothe1 good yea1 111 
1926 If a l l  the p a 1  ties en tei for then contest who 
have p 1 omised, " e  should haYe a happy C\ enmg, 
and the pa1 ties may i e,t a�stlLed that then pl�.v 
m g  w i ll oo i udged by t" o practical and expe11-
enoe<l men 
Congrntttl,itious to tl1eu qua1 tette p,u bes who 
" ei e snccessful at Ch01 loy ltn d  Royton, an d abo 
�I r Pownall and �fr J � Ioss, on then succe,ses 
at the solo contests 
I didn't think of tak111g ·' T10ttei " 1 1 p  about 
the Halle 01chest 1 a  busmess, but I lh m k  it only 
fan· tha t  bandsme11 should 1, 1 •0\\ the ,1clual facts 
abon t the par t Besses' played Ill 1 t ' '1'10tto1 " 
says tha,t Besoes got the h1 ggest fee e' e1 p.tl fl to 
a brass band. but how doe, he kno" " I ,  he a "  a1 e 
of how much e' e1y b:uJcl get. fo1 e\ ei y 1 ob '  I f  
he does, then he 1S wdeed a " i oe nld bu cl _\nd 
[],gam the six rne111bcr, of Bes,es ' ho d id actu­
ally take p a 1 t  must b n \ c 11rnrlc a n i ce th 1 1 1g ont 
of 1t cons1deu11g that 111emhe1 , of othei bands, 
who also took part, wet e  out of pocket afte1 los11 1 g  
then \\ 01 k. s o  peil 1 a 1h " '1' 1 otte1 " \\ 1 1 1  l e t  U >  
k now how th rngs ha' e been man,iged I " i i l n o L  
go rnto details  aLout h o "  lllLtch the,e rn e 1 1  got 
Let it suffice to say that l a rn a" ,u e of the exact 
figme that· at least plavers " ho took pai t, h11t \1 h o  
" ei e  not membc1 s of Be•ses got 
Once agum " 1>h 111g you ,\l l  a Happy New Yea1 
HO WJT'E:N"E R  
\Ve 10g1 ot to 10001 cl the cleutl1 of "'l f 1  JOHN 
.TUBB, the famous marnh \\ i 1te1 He had ,m 
ext1 ao1 d111a1 y talent fo1 that olas, of compositio . 1 ,  
[1nd his ma1 ches h arl an e1 1 011110L1s ' ogue .1i t rne 
11011 od. )11 Jubb d ie d  01 1  No1 e 1 1 1 li1;n 30th, aged 
73, and lhousancls of olcl h ,m d smcn \\ 1 1 !  lie son y 
to hear that he has passccl a\\ ay 
ROTHERHAM N OTES 
'l'he old '' 1sh-A Happy and P1 ospBIOUS :\cw 
Year to all  
Lookrng backwa1 ds at the close of the yBaI 1925, 
I " 011Jei whethe1 " e  have deuved fiom it a 1 1  
the benefit that " as t o  be expected. I feel that 
cons1de1 ahon of the numerous and importa1 1t  
pomts of  comparison '\ h1ch it hao provided ought 
to yield sometJ,mg u seful and st1mulatmg to all 
To descube th1 1 1 gs a, they struck me woul d  take 
the whole B B N Compa1c methods [1nd scope of 
011tic 1sm by "\ auous w11tc1 s ;  you will soon iBahse 
how many and how grnat the differences a1 e It 
is only natural to 111fe1 that bands have fa1· mm e 
to lea 1 n fiom one anothe1 than iliey am gene1·ally 
a 11 a1e , and that a compa11son between then i e­
spoctn e umsical etlucs will affo1 d food fo1 thought 
a n d  lead to ce1 tarn useful 10sults. 
A sm vey of bands 111 thrn d1stuct wil l  fiuggcst, 
so fa1 as contest111g is concerned, that eve1 ythPlg 
has not been as it ought to ha>e b<Jen, and I hope 
that LhBy will  be morn steadfastly deternuned th ' "  
yoa1 t o  obtam g 1  eatei heights o n  the ladde1 of 
fume , 
Per haps-this 111 yom ear, Mr. Editor-\\ e may 
some day ha' e a gi eat band m the locality In 
any case, I am \\ atchrng \\ ith earnest mte1 est to 
see '' hat is mado of lhe i ob I f  il's Stu bbrn-\1 ell, 
then, the1e 1 s  a gieat cha11ce if the oppo1 tum tic, 
are p1operly taken 
\Vhen " e  i eflect -0n the nume1·ous brass bands 
composed of \\Dl kmg men, controlled [1ncl adm1111s­
tei  ed by woike1s, one i s  i mpr essed by the wonde1 
of 1t all And ll1 ende.t,ou 1 rng to unde1staml 
" lrnt led to the apprec1<1t10n and admn at10n of 
music by those compr is mg the brass band move 
ment some fifty or mm e years ago, one can 
11nag111e th<iy must have been men with sup1eme 
confidence in men '.Dhey must have posse,sed the 
oapac1t1es fo1 takrng the long view of lhmgo 
Then· opt11msm was a hope 111 the good of then· 
fellows, and I take it that -0pt11111sm is berng 
hopeful for the best, the ten dency to look on the 
bnght side of th111g,, to visualise improvement, to 
111sp11 e and i o  \\ Ol k contmually for the gi eat<:ist 
good \¥ell,  now, is ou1 lll>pll'at10n the LLphflmg 
of ou1 bandsmen generally, is  om· opt11111sm a n  
unshakeable conv10tton that " ilie best is  to be, "  
and are " e  en;i0yrng rnus10 a n d  bandrng a s  they 
did 111 the old days ? It is on the quest10n of 
u11derntanclmg that so much depends I should 
Ii kc 11s to be 111019 enth1i,rnstio The " ou l d-be 
playe1 s 111 our brass ban ds to cl ay me simply 
thI O\\n o n  the contest stage to s111k 01 sw1rn, sup­
poi tee! o nly by thB savmg grace of such gifts as 
the gods way ha' e endo1' eu them with It i ,  
qmte easy for the conduct01 to say that 311 So­
und-so might do better, 01  that �Ii Thrngurnhob 
cannot play 1us pa1 t When I thmk of the c n ­
cumstances in i eality, truly I 111[11 vel a t  what some 
of them do accomplish, and peI>onally I tlunk 
the1 e \\ould be rnany morn Sw1fts, Gladneys, etc., 
if tJrny gave more senous attent10n to the prac­
tical-I iepeat piact10al-teachmg A few iemam 
o n  a prnnacle, to which they h ave climbed by 
mfin1ie l abour,  una1d<id sa\ e by then own effo1 b , 
and if there \\ eie mor e rneetmgs, socially as 11 e l l  
as muswally I am o f  t h e  opm1on a g1eate1 amount 
of good \\Ould be obtamed The1 e is ample scope 
foi sentiment, that fine qual ity which gm\ 1 tates 
men togethe1 ,  l ike a needle to a magn et, emphu­
s1s111g then oneness and e-rnlvrng then iueals And 
so men make p 1  og1 e,s th1011gh law and orde1 1l'he 
movement i, emblazoned with the names of men 
\\ ho have given then all to the movement 'l'hen· 
conce111 "as not what they could get out of it, 
but \\ hat they coul d  gne ro tJie rnovemeul 
Lately, I'Ye heard a lot of musw and I smoothcrl 
a n d  pm 1 e d  o<er myself-al l  because I �' as so 
,plendidly fo1 tun ate to hea1 some of the great 
soloists Didn't \V E dwards, an d J Smeth llol, 
of Cai ]ton �Iam, beam on us, and then sln LLgge.  1 
shoulders and went on sin ugg111g until the 1 1· e) e s  
caught the medals I seemed to put on "" "' :l l 
m che, a1ound mv ch""t, "hen f1 1 e11d Eclwa' d ,  
spoke l ike a rnan-wluch needs n o  d 1sc1i,s10'1 he1 e 
Incessant act1v1ty a11 csts the attcnt10n ancl holds 
you 3 ust a s  " sp1nts " (s10) do I f  -0ne conic! 
develop human souls l ike a few I come ac1 oos 
occas1onally, tln0t1ghout the \\ hole movement, the 
effect '' oulcl so n be seen 
One hea1s with pleasme that the offiornls of 
Cai l  ton �Jam take a· keen mtel'est m the band's 
affan s, but the question is-do they i eally o'ie1 do 
it? I'i 111c1ples aie l a i d  do\\ n, they ought not to 
tm n lhcn backs reoolutely on th<J men and stag­
nate rn then succe,s , really they "ould be bHttm 
ach isecl to let the men have .a cei tarn amount of 
J tu LSchotJOn. 
Rothe1ham Boro' am going ahead much hette1 , 
I hea1 , and a 1 e  holdrng a slow melody conte,t on 
.Tanu aiy 30th, •'111ch I trust will  he a succes� 
�Wh a 1  noliffe 1S1lkstone have not yet fixed up with 
a new bandmaster �I r. F Hopkmson 1s handlmg 
them 1at the moment, and I hear they ga' e a  ve1y 
succeosful conce1 t at Wornbwell on Sunday, Dec 
13th They a1e ,1 ;>oLUJg lot, and what is  requned 
1 s  n good wmto1 's prnctico, so that they may com­
pete 111 a fe\\ contests durrng the summer 
Yor kshne �Iam seem to h av<i the nght spn n, 
and one hopes that tlus comb111at10n " il l  aga 1  i 
11se to what it w,a,g a few yeaIS ago 
B entley C olhe1y,  Groasboro' , Swmton, Elseca ' , 
D mnmgton, and others who wish to have then· 
piog i ess i eported should send a l ong to me (th10ug11 
the Ed1to1 } then ne11 s, 11 h10h I \\ 111 gladly put 
mto shape " W I:\1"00." 
S OMERSET & D ORSET N OTES 
�Iay I offer congratulations to M1 �Iatthe'' s, 
�J1dsome1 N 01 ton, on his ga1111n;:; second pos1t101 i 
1 1 1  both slow melolly and ,1u vane co11tests a t  
B 1 1stol, and also o n  then quartette gamrng seconcl 
to K111gs11 ooc1 Evangel I am as'ln e d  that then· 
best p11ze quartette was not corn plete O\\ rng to the 
wd tsposihon of one of then playe1 s (euphomum) 
,u1d, havrng heard lus re11de11ng on several occa 
s10ns, I kno11 that \I oukl h,t, e l ifted them sti l l  
lug her -with all  d u e  i ospoct to the second pt ize 
w1nnei, B 1 avo, N-01 ton 
I should l ike to ment10n abo that " e  bandsmen 
O\ e1 hei e, \\ ho do not 1 e,ide 111 the Some1 set coal­
field, exactly, expect lo find next yea1 a band of 
cons1clo1 able m1110 1 ta11 ce f1om '\l 1dsnmer Norton 
Ho\\ about the B11,tol D11 I] Hall Contest m 
J a nu a 1 y "  
'I'he R acbtocl, Contest has ah eacly appeared on 
tl1e ho11zon This ,, to be quite a lai  ge event 
next yea1 " 1th t" o secL101i,, two shields, two IV. & 
R test p10ceE, t11 o t\\ D togothe1 with the assm 
anre of sou n d  adi ucbcat10n \Vhat a fea&t ' please 
p 1 e pa 1 e  
YI e ha' e all  bee,1 suffe1rng horn " Ca1ohtJ> ' 
J U8t lately an d I am , m e that to 11 1thstand all  
pn,  tie,' i ende1 1 11gs r n  a difficult ta,k 11 1thout be­
c-0nang ' c'"u ohzcd " 
:\Jest of the bands have had the11 annual meet 
i ng,, and peacefully, too no 11ots this time 
The t" o Cie'' ke1ne bands sti l l  st11v111g lo become 
pie11 1 1e1 , but th10 L> nut the fault of then playmg 
abil i ties 1 say that the fa st one \\ ho smzes the 
opp01 tumty 111t1 od110111g pi ofess101ial tmt10n 1s the 
one to be ieckoned '' 1th m fu tu1 e When such 
toob a 1 e  handy, I should apply then iise imme 
chat<ily 
}Lly I ask \I hat has lwcome of Do1che,ter 
B 11 thh Leg1011 ' "'hei e ha\ e you been dmrng 
the " 1J 1 te1 season ? 
I am plea,ecl to say Bom ton a 1 e  still strong, 
and " oi ki . 1g  zeal ouoly fo1 nexl summei 
Ax1nrnstei quiet fo1 a COLtple of months. Shoulcl 
be glad to get a \\ Ol d fl om you 
Yco\ll To1\ n plnymg at open ing of New Pal,1cc 
'Theat1e on Bo><1 n g  Day 'I'h1ee p1og1 ammos ; also 
\Yeymonlh (Jnb1lee Hall) ,  Jan u a1 y  31 d :I'he1 e 
ai e t \\ o  , ac,inme, io make up fu l l  stiength 
Gia cl Shafte,b u 1 y  a t e  still a l l \  e ,  keep gorng, 
�J 1 \Va 1  eh am 
In conclns1ou may I send the usual  season' , 
gi eetrngs. to Echtoi Rnd staff, and all rn the b,wcl 
" odd incl u d rn o- " Co1 ll1,h pasties " " Devonsh n e  
dun1 pling::; " / . 
.., 
Son1e1 ::set cncl ... oo' s," " all the 
' J  a1 ge, ' 111 Do1set " ' ·  Dei1bysh1 1 e  Frank," and 
ftll  the " Bo11ny lad� of D ui harn," so says the 
OUCKOO 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
Mi \ J\kN/\UGhTON lJ dm ster cf Vi l 1te 
J a  en Bo o ' 1 1tes - Once moi e I h" c great 
pleas11e ecndrng foi tbe ..i ournal Gla d  to say 
the ha 1rl 1s I 1 i ealh good co 1cliho " ,.  I a' c 
1ust 1 1 a g l co ce1 t £o the Agecl :'lfi eis 
b nld g ft tl th gi eat <t ccees '' sl l g vou 
e 0 1 �  * � * * * 
* * * 
i\11 \\ H <\RGREA VF.� ' 11te� I " as m ich 
surprised t{) see J oomer s 1 ema1ko iega1 du g 
the B 11 nle� La 0 tBovs Band H e  sar that 
B mnley l'l'h mc1pal Band ' ere 3 0  ned outside the 
To n Hall o 1 i\fa:i;o1 s Su 1da' bv the fo-.st 
named band 1 i re 1denng the N ahonal Anther 1 
and that 1t ' ould ha,e been better if the l'IIm 1 
c1pal Band had pla,ed alone because of all h01 
u
l
)le d 1sco1d that " as IT But the Bmnley L ane 
Boy, Band "as not the1 e being engaged else 
�'here Loome1 •hould ha'e made sme of lu" 
facts before allott ng such blame \Ve don t ob3ect 
to cutrciom but " e  don t ' ant to be blamed for 
the fa 1lts of othe1 ba ids Ot 1 band wo1 ks on its 
own t i de1 the careful tu1lt01 of Bandmaste1 J 
J Hm e r.nd does ciedit to l 1° 01k As to our 
play ng a 1 I om class of music ' e a1 e co 1tent to 
let the p blrc that flocl ed to hear om Paik Co 1 
certs etc J I  dgc us l'he p 1bhc ate p1 epaied t o  
haH' a, ba 1d o f  bo>s a n d  t o  make an allo m ce s 
the fact de en e It s nll ' eiy " ell to <Leh roe a 
band t{) sta' 'In the ba 1d1 oom until peifeet 01 
thereaiboub but " lw 1 s  t{) fin a 1ce them m the 
meantime And ho' rna1 \ bands " ould be hea 1 d 
m p 1blrc 1f that polic' " e i e  a dopt.eel I 
* * * * 
:'il1 R B K \  Al'\ secrntan of the l\fa 1Chestt> & 
D 1 stnct As,oc1at1on ' 11te• Our Class A Cl an 
p1onsl11p Co1 te"t at Athe1 ton as ' ell atte ded 
\Ve had Lo tart at 4 p m  a id rt 1 8" 9 o clock 
when e fi 1shecl 01 l 1 ext contest Clas, IB 
will be held 0 1  Feb1 ia1:v 13th 1 1  the '\1 1 d,01 
I notrtute Salford " l1e 1 e expect at Jeast 14 
bands to cornpele a1 cl a good aL1d1enoe to hea1 
them 
* * * 
M.1 T OUJ\NillN GHAll\1 secrnla1y of 1Iaiocle1 
Colhm > Band ' 11tes lhe Jettm enclosed sho"s 
how fa1 reach1 1g a good b1 oaclcastmg perf01ma 1Ce 
can be rn ga mg fl!ei ds fo1 the perfoumng band 
We " eH' specmlh plrn1sed 1 rth th10 -0ne lettm 
(among man:1 1ecen Pd) becat se 1t came f1om a 
place ' e had sca1 celv hea1 d about 
Thames Ditton Island 
Thames D itton 
Suney 
Dea1 S i -I foe! I must ' rr te nncl tell vou 
ho v del ghted 1 e ' ere th y{)m ' rreless e 1te1 
tamme 1t of "ech esda\ e' emng V. e tho10ughly 
en3 oyed eH'U CLtem \OH played and would Irked 
t-0 ha' e hea d man3 more btt hope to ha' e the 
oppo1tumtv r 1 the near future Thank all y-01 r 
bandsmen fo1 mvself and friends and e " 1sh yo 1 
good luck rn the neKt ba 1d contest if )O l enLe1 
same -Y-0 us etc A Kennedy 
All broadcashng bancb Eho1 ld gn e of then verv 
best for the:1 ne,er kno ' ho 01 hm\ many mav 
be listemng out calh to them 01 how many 
fuend thC\ rnav make 0 1  lose by that po1 
formanee 
* 
Mr H Si\LirH semetai;; of the She:ffiel l D1s 
h wt Aosocrat10n ' r te� The a i m  al meetr g 
of the Sheffield Dioti ICt B a  1d !\. ssoc1ation 1 111 be 
h eld on <Satu1 da' Febr ia1y 6th and it i s  es-e tial 
that all bands that ' ish to JOi 1 the &ssomat o 
shou Id do -so by th10 date The solo co 1test held 
on No' ember 2lst ' as a ' cceo" both n t s1eally 
and financially \\ e a1 e hold mg a quarleLl;e con 
test m the " ycliffe Hall Sheffield o 1 Satm day 
Janua1y £'.3rd at ' h1ch I hotld l ike to see every 
band represented by at least one q iai tette party 
Such c<>mpet1,t101 s as theoe are a >ery esse 1tial 
and s1gmficant matter lo" <l l do the progress of the 
foll band a11d if ther e is a moie dnect method 
of educatmg :i;oung playe1 s than quartette pla) 
mg I lnn e 1 ot heaui of rt Teohmque of some 
of the ba1 ds r l these pa1 ts has not i eaohed t 1e 
pomt 1 heie rt ' ill unconsciously obev the dICtates 
of the bia1 ' uoh only pro\ es the need of the e 
c ompetitiin "  a s  a n  aid to a h1ghe1 sta 1darcl 1 1  
this b1 anch of '\ Olk Let us strne for efficiency * * * * 
Mr HARRY RUl't.rER" ORTH , 11tes 
Just a hne to ' ml all old fne ids of the B B N 
a P i ospe1 ous Ne Yeai I may sa) that Sha ' 
after ha\ rng bee 1 thrnugh the ' alley and iJhe 
shadm seem t{) be gett 1g on the r feet agam 
I hear rl them \\he \ft Giee 1 ood as p1esent 
on Decembe lJth a 1cl felt that the mater al of 
the band s 1 0  s ich that they v1Jl agam be m 
the fo1 eho 1t dur ng '1926 Ihe popula1 lv of 
Oberon and l'l'lelodious Gems is assm eel 
Sha" Quartette " on seco 1d pnze at Royton All 
bands 111 this d1st11ct ate glad that tJhe effo1 ts of 
Aldeunan c�abtrne Oldham hM e at last bee� 
ie a1 ded iby S mday mus c m the Pat I s of 
Olclha.m 
* * * * 
Mr H ROBIN SON iepm ts Farn 0 1 th Old 
am 'e1y busy on om Xmas IOt 1ds at present 
0 1r fnends expect to hear 1 ,  and e d o  the 3ob 
th o1oughly Band had a gteat iecept10n at a con 
cert on bel,ialf Of the Bolto 1 Police Comt M1ss1011 
and om solo cornet l'lh '' ught Hu1st pleased 
the aud ence unrne seh F., en o le agreed that 
the band hao unp o eel g eat! h1ch 1> 'e1y 
encou i agu g 
MI S G ii H ITHA�i re po t• SJ e l o  o 1gh 
I rctoua a e still go11 g on very 111cel3 m J er l'lir 
J B m1tlev Durn g the last couple of Jea s they 
ha' e bGcn qmet as rnga1ds conte&trng but lrnve 
been busv 1 1tJ1 concerts and engage1 ei ts J n d 
also t\ o 01 three other old membe1 s e «till 
pla3 1 1g ' 1th them .a 1d \ e  ha' e p1 mnrnmg 
3 011 1gst01s conung on All the {)ld classics l uve 
been on our p1og1ammt7.,, th � yea1 Ha rwv 
Spohr V ei dt s V\ 01 ks Ross m &c and they 
11 e as en3oyable as e>cr 
* * "' * * 
' 11t,es Glad to say St 
at f ill  strength agarn aft.e1 losmg 
a cl also ha'e then old band 
iaste1 ?If \\ H J leff bacl agam Under 
h11 theJ ga1 e a co ce t at St RJa7,ey on Sunday 
D ece nbe1 13th 111 aid of the old people fo1 
Xmas ' luch as a g eat succc•s E\ ety piece 
as applauded and the band ga1 e g1 eat sat1s 
£net o 1 \'\ Jth a good rnte1 s practice ' e a 1 e  
hop1 g t o  turn out a good band for 1926 
N ORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT 
This s the sPas01 of icckomng up arnm gst 
o 1 l n e bia•s ba ds and sC\ eial 111 this d1stuct 
ha> e held then annual drnnc1 ha' e read and 
cl1scu�secl the ann al iepo1 t a 1rl balance sheet 
mcl ha\e set o rt the " ork for next season 
The first I noticed ' as Rushden To' n B a  cl 
Tlu, band ha> e had a ' ery good season on the 
contest :field under l\h H Baker then pm 
fes,10nal condt ctor he having a 1ery good unde1 
stud' 111 the young bandmaster Mr Baker ' as 
e rlrnsted 1 1th the duty -0f presentrng to then 
pie <lent an enla1ged photograph of the band 
'' h1ch he d id rn 'e1v smtable teuus I n  ieply 
then prn°1dcnt A H Sartons Esq J P C C  
" ho s Lord of the M anor of R ushden and a 
keen suppoite1 of all good music 111 ieply expiessed 
a strong des ie that a brass band conl;est should be 
held at Rnshden at least once a year as m the 
olden davs an stated that he " ould be delighted 
to lend the g1 onnds of his l <"•tdence (Rushdan 
Hall) fo1 that pmpose I uuderntm d arrange 
ments to ca113 this -0 t "111 soon be afoot and 1t 
1> sugge ted that an rndepe de t committee should 
be set up to make all au angements so that Rush 
de 1 ma3 compete as a 1 outside band May I sug 
geot to my n any R shden fuencls that this be 
do e Freel Krn ght Esq "01 l d  be an excellent 
chanma 1 a id the 1est could easily be got togethe1 
If tlus be d one they can make Ruohden Contest 
the Belle V Lte of the M i dland counties 
\\e ha' e had a �olo and q rartette contest 
an anged by the Kette11ng Rifles Band ' ith ex 
celle 1t iesults Them as a \ ery good entq 
stietclm g fr om Luton Beds to K1b\rn1th Lei 
ceste1shne The J udge " as Mr C \Vaters band 
r ia ste1 and solo eou et Lo Callende1 s Cable "\Vo1ks 
Kent i\11 '' ater s 1s a N{)l l hrun ptot shue ma 1 
uncl ' as so o cornet for Ketter ng Rifles for manv 
vea1s also bandu aster of h thlrngbo10 1 gh for 
some vcarn His demsron was recen ed ' 1th e'en 
s:: tisfact101 L 1ton Red Cro s can e 111 for the 
lion , •haie of the p11zes } eclon Old be lg t 
good secon d  m the quartette to them \Hth 
R annels a good th1 cl I 1to 1 also earned off lst 
and second m the solo contest There ' a• a verv 
g-0od attenuance and I understand it s to be an 
a 1nual e' enl 
It 1" also i eported rthnt Ketter 1 g To" n " ho 
ha' e a l arge IIarmomc Room rntend to hold a 
sm11la1 contest rn the 1 ear fut1 1 e a 1d 1 f  one of 
the Rushden ba 1<ls 01 kl do the sa 10 these t o 
e e Is oulcl keep 1p the I 1lernst until full ba 1cl 
Oln. l eg1 S 
I iegret to report that l\It Jacl :'lfartm the 
fa11 o 1s 't nmbo ust has had a e1y Se\ em 111 rnss 
� n d  ha> \;ee confined to h s i oom fo1 se' e1al 
c ks I � u pleased to rnfor m h s manv f11ends 
m tn s county and 111 many parts of the cou1 try 
that 11 has had a turn for bottm uent and I au 
s e all t ' ISh him a speedy 1eco\ c13 Al" ays 
a 1 excellent bandsma an a<'ceptable a1 t1st and 
a 1 0 1 1  goo fello 1tn all i s  �[ '1a1 t 
I g cet all mv fellow sc1 bes 1 th the hea1t1est 
good Jshes for a succes,ful Ne ' Year 
l s all b alo g v1th ny d,., > old f11e1 
-:\Iatt a1 cl T1 0Lte1 m sp11 1t and rn tn th 
tl Xm tshlle MIDL !\.ND ITE 
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
A Happv and P 10spe10 s Ne 1' ear t o  all the 
r eade , of tl e B B N 
I u sony to hca1 of the b a d  luck that has 
befallen �'.h Tom East -0od of Ht ddernfield .tfo 
1s 111 Hl dclm sfield Info ma1 y sl ffe1 rng from blood 
pn •Ol 1 1g a1 d I nm s rn all rnade1s v1ll a g1ee 
th i e m 1sh rng him a speedy reCO\ en 
lb 1 gs aie 1 e  y q et 1 tt e bai ding 1 orlcl 
a10 cl he e at pi ese t b i t  ' e a 1 c  loolong fo1 
ai d to the Ne Yea ha' 1 g a b11ght01 OLttlook 
I hea1 L mth\ aite am gettmg a mm e on that 
1 • good ne vs I shoul d  like to see them once 
o e a fo1 ce to be ieckonecl ith a• m the old 
dav 
No l\Ir \Vhit' am of Scape Goat Hill Band 
I should like to hea1 oome good ne" s about your 
ban l " hat about p1 e " a1 clay s ?  \\hat yo l have 
don" once 3 ot can do agam 
No ne vs from Sl a1th mte \Vhy not a slm' 
melocl) 01 air va11e contest ? Yot h a1 e  got a fine 
place 1 o to ha> e one n a 1d I an co 1' meed 
that there o ild be n o  lack of e 1t11es 
The o\ ssocrnt10n has had its meet1 g and I epo1 ts 
say all is ell 1th it \\hat it hrus clone is " ell 
so h1 as Jt  goe• but it might do mt eh mo1 e 
i\ I )  does it lel the 1te1 >lip by ht!st 1t 1s  
st ll cl1scl .ssrng abot t bold ng a 1 1  te1 contest 
l\he1 e  there '8 a ill the1e s a a) Is there a 
11 a 110 g the ban ds ?  I n  aha1d not or a con 
test OL ld ha1 e bee 1 held befm e no1 and a 
seco d o e oul l be 1 eaung \Vhat abot t more 
solo cl ett and quartette cor tests The) cl be as 
easy 1,s shell ng peas Jf tl e Assocrnt o 1 ba 1ds only 
a 1  ted tl en We n t get l ) lh1  g ftom a 
Associat o only l at the bando put rnto it lf 
they p t n b t I ttle ambition aud e te1pr1oc the1 
it s little II lJe got 01 t of it \Vhat l chance 
they a1 e m ss ng b) n ot 1 takt g the Assoo1atw11 
hat 1t n tght be 
OLD CON'l"ESI'OR 
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PERSONALS 
'l\li \'\ H i.LLI\' ELL 11tes V\ lulst 11t 
g ye the best 1shes of the season [ ma, -ay 
I h a \ e  had the J lerusme of orln g at three of 
the eek t101' 111 this year s Jou 1 nal ' z Engen 
0 E>g Obe1 01  and M:el och us Gem• 
All of tl em are emmentl} smtecl for the class fo1 
' h1ch the3 n e i 1te 1ded and all of them a1 e orth 
hile a cl 1101 e--to a 1v band None a 1 e  too 
d1ffic ilt tee] mcalb b 1t Eugen Onegm 
although comparntn e l:1 easy holch out endless po 
s1bthtiPs to a n ba 1cl of hate1 er p1 etenhon• 
+ + + + 
�fe••1 s R J \'I <\.R D  & SONS se1 d a fu1the1 
1 1tnnaho 1 -0f then Cm te•ts on M a t ch 27th (see 
a dvert ) in the Comet Compet1t10n immediately 
a fter the last player the iudge Mr Geo Nicholls 
' II p la\ the same solo the 1 gn e lu• comments 
on the va110 s pe1formances a1 a after \ aids his 
dee •1011 The Qi a 1  tette Conte•ts ill follow 
J 1 rnediatel3 
+ + + + 
:'llr HARRY .BARLOW , utes �ianc 1este1 
Associat1011 s Contest at Atherton passed off \ er) 
' ell It ' as a long i ob b rt Mr Be\ an did all 
he could t o  m:1k€ me comfortable I " 1sh I 
could rrnp1ess on all band• of this cla•s the p111ne 
1mpo1 tance -0f l smg theu to 1gL es p1 opeil) -1 h1ch 
proceos comes unde1 the head1 1g A1 bculatmn 
It \ as ieally pamful to ii: ea1 at times passages 
ma1ked ff bemg plaved mf < ff o mg to faulty 
p 1 o<l ct10n I I rked the se ect1on �clod10u• 
Gems >e1y much and it p10v1des a good te•t 
foi e e1:1 pe1 founei 
+ + + + 
l\1 a.ny old bandsmeq " il l  be delighted to learn 
tluough tins paragraph itJhat �'[1 H UGH \\ H IT 
HAM fo1 ma 1) yoa1s a prnmu ent band tcache1 
1& not onl} still nin e but is .also hale n l hea1 l' 
H s so 1 l'lh S G Whitham 1s tha 1ked foi a ' 
1 elcome letter - Pleased to tell vo t t l n nn 
fat11e1 1 st ll hvmg and 11 goon heAttl1 He ill 
be. 80 in Januan -You '"ll rememh t h Pl as the 
old conductor of Cleckheaton \Twto ia (no Spe1 
bo1 ough) hen an then pllme >tlSO of Wvke 
Temperance \\ ) l e  Old Gamsboroup-h l�u ta nm a 
a 1cl othe1s He sends his  best ' iohes t > all  old 
fuends of that per10d ho are sbll a n C' The, 
,ulJ be mterested to 1 no" that he only 0a' up 
' orkmg l ast J anua1y ha\ mg ' 01kcd fo l\ie oI S 
Ande1son B1os at H rghto" n L ner<Sedge for O\e1 
40 yea1 s He 0011tmueo to reside ther e a w sti ll 
enJO}S heaung a good band conceit 
+ + + + 
:'.It J C [)YSON ' nles I J udged the 
Amatei; t Aosociatwn s contest at Durham last 
Satm day and gieatl:v enioyecl Melodrous Gems 
I ' a 1 ot tnecl of il afLei 14 bar1ds had pla)ed it 
lhe eakest pa1 t of the playrng ' as Ill D1 nk 
t o  n e only N-0t o 1e baud g ne t faot claso pe1 
fouu:mce of that sect10n '.Ihe first pnze band ' a0 
' e1 good o 1 the " hole and six other bands ' ei e  
e 1  close l p to 1t 'lhe pla)t g sho e d  that the 
bands ' eie much 1mp101Cd lat-clv I ha d a splendid 
><eason 111 1925 ' rnnmg 60 p11zes besides specials 
Nm I :1m busv ' 1th t1 nmpet playmg at Mes•1al1 
performances be11 g banked for Ke1ghle3 Brnd 
fo1cl Leed• (hucc) Yeadon So e 1 h\ Budge 
H 1dde1sfielcl Heckm-0 cl'\ rke Cleckheaton Sum 
me1bi 1clge and C a•tleforcl Best ' 1she• fo1 the 
Ne Yeat 
+ + + + 
Mi G l GARJ.'\ER hon sec of the H dcle1 
field Buts Band Associat 011 se ids i a pie• 
iepor t -0f then a 1i t al meetu g fiom " h eh " e  
gather that the Assomat o n  has had n ' et '  • 1c 
ces fnl \ ea1 tl e balance she t sho' rng that the, 
ha' e  a mce s1 bsta1 hal bala we 1 ha id 1t l 1  
luch to comme1oe the Ne Yea1 D n rng the 
vea1 the\ ha' e helcl a slo n elod) co 1test ban I 
co 1test a cl a massed band co 1cer t m G1eenhead 
Pai k iHudcler ,,field di of h1ch sho ' eel good 
financial I es d ts l\'[ uch good 0 1  k as clo1 e 
theu ele e delegate 1 eeti g, Io1 the futm e el 
f n e  of the i\ ssomat1on and 11 ter � o  te t 
sche1 e 10 " o 1 1clei co 1cl at 01 ' h1d1 
l oped ill e\ entL all)  be pa eel i\ good 
h1ch e l ope Ill be car ued o 
+ + + + 
:'II1  ii i\ E EDL\LL ' utes Plea e i ote 
change of a dd1 css f01 ad e1 t m next rs ue of 
R B N I ]1 \ e  m m ecl nea 1 e1 M anche t-01 fo1 
c1>n\e111e ce 1 gett1 l g  t-0 m cl fto n 11\ ' a uou• 
i '" ea l 0a I l i  gs I be 1926 Jo i al 1s <\ 1 t<' 1 p 
to the usual sta 1da d and should gn e 1eal plea 
sme to tho1 •and of peopl<> the ' odd 01 et 
+ + + + 
�Ii FRED ROC o\N 1 te Co 1g1 atulat101 
-0 i vou1 1920 J o  I al it  , 1 e all gr eat 'I he 
g1 and selectio 1 Enge 1 Onegi 1s a fine m d 
beautifull) sco eel 01k h1ch call, for keen t d\ 
a 1 d  close i ehea oals All the othe1 item" are 
" 1tlun the i each of the 2 1d and 3r d giade bands 
a 1cl it 1s to be hoped that all bandsmen 1\ ill take 
heed of the ad\lce you have g ven them No 
d) bt 1 ou ' ill kno that I am ei gagecl fo1 the 
LI t 1ch 1 o Cm le l o 1 Febr rn1y 27th The teot 
piec€ 11Jie l alis 1 is a mce eas'\ select 01 
but 1t must not be t eated too cheap!) Theie 1 
plonh m 1 t 1 f  all the pa1 ts am ' ell thought out 
I antrn1pate a ' e1 v b lSY season fo1 1926 Book 
rng, fo1 ad3ud1catrng are 1olling rn piett) freeh 
but I should l ike t0 hea1 frnm a fc amb1t10 s 
ba 1ds ' ho 1 eq 11 e �onnd t nt10n 
+ + + + 
�Iessrs CHA!"\ E �OOTE L'lD a re thanked 
for a , en neat and t seful 1926 Pocket Dia1v 
' luch they isoue speciallv to then patron° '' e 
ate pleased to hear that thev aie dorng good bust 
ness and they aie 1 rncl enough to sa) that their 
B B N ad1 t (so n y  " e  are unable to gn e them 
a la1 ger space) bungs them a lot o f  tI ade l\'f 1 
Chas E Foote tl e Manager Du ector l 10" � tl e 
trade h orn A to Z and has also tl e g1 eat 
ad' antage of ha' mg been rn pe1 sonal touch rth 
bands and bandsmen all !us hfe 
+ + + + 
M1 JOSEPH STUBB S  of 01 e 
band fi 1e ds 111 ' a11ous p a r ts of the con h '  
b1 0 1ght mto tot eh 1th Jum 111 comse o f  h s 101 g 
p1 ofessronal ca1eei as a bat d teache1 cho1 al co 
tl tclo1 a1 cl id1 uclwato1 They 1 1 1 1  be so1 n to 
hea1 as ' e are to 111fo1 11 the11 that ill  health 
l as at length compelled M 1  StLtbbs t o  l etn e 
and they \ 111 all kno h°' ieh cta 1tl:v he o ilcl 
do ,;o Ho e\ei e hope he ' 11! be spaied a 
long tune ) et to 1 ateh the p og1ess of the 01 k 
' hrnh die 10\ eel and luch he helped ' e1 
s1dernblv 
+ + + + 
:NI i\ F COOPER uf Blackpool I les -
Ma' I asl ) ou to con ey m} hear t e0t ('u 
01atlllah01 s to tl e \ ute1 of the a1 hcle �ems 
fo1 Young J:la1 d1ustets-Conduct11g ' Inch 
appoaied rn B J:I N for Septe nbe1 Octobe1 m cl 
Nm embe1 It is the best I ha' e see1 on the sub 
3 ect VI e tha11k Mi Coope1 fo1 lus gene1 o 1s 
app1 ecrnt10n rlus article and othe1 s e can fit d 
1 oom fot h orn t une to time ause fi om ma y 
3eai • of pe1 so ial obse1 at 011 of the chfficult e• 
" h1ch beset ) oung amatem bandmaste1 s ai cl a 
keen desue on out par t  to help them to get on 
then feet so ndl3 L\1an:1 lughly quali fied men 
l kc Mi Coopei ha\ e commended om effo1 ts but 
the best cornrnendat10n e see! 1 s  that yo1 g 
bandmaste1 s Jl!  benefit b3 studvn g the a1 ticleo 
and appl v ng the n to then 01 k 
+ + + + 
�11 CHAS A COOPER ' i tes - Send along 
a 10the1 Method I don t knO\ ho" many tlus 
111 make as I ha' e had so many It �s an 
ext emely mteiestmg book fo1 the teacher as 
ell as the pupil Cong1atulat10ns on Eugen 
01 eg n I had tl e prn 1 lege of J udging the 
fii st Engl tsh contest on 1t I en1 oyed 1t and the 
playmg of 1t imme 1 sel:i; a cl hope to 1udge i t  
aga 1 a n d  ofte l clu11ng 1926 The bandsmen a t  
Hal fax played 1 t  as 1 f  the1 enJo:i;ed 1 t  as much 
<tS 1: clt cl 
+ + + + 
l\Ir li1RED DD C M O Ch tells us he has lrncl a 
e y b sv veru a cl that h s :fiel d of 01 l d1as 
bee dei tha fo me1 Iv because 0\ he 1s 1 1  
a positw 1 t.., take o 1 teach ng and ad3ud1cat111g 
a he1 c i egai clleos d d1sta ice Vie a 1 e  glad 
to hea t that becat se it as a pity that a n a of 
\I Du n ocl s b I ty a cl expe 1ence sho dd be 
t eel do to the Lo do 1 a 1 ea 
• 
;\fr GEORGE NIOHOLL,S ' r  tes LS 1 very 
' leiestmg lette1 f1 om \ h10h ' e oull a fo \\ 0 1  ds 
of i ms1cal " 1 sdom \\ ould that all earnest bands 
me i would lea1 11 fiom them I had an experi 
e1 ce to remember \lien 3udgmg a slo melody 
conteot o 1 Dece nbe1 12th To raise the standard 
of pla)J g lt Jo 1mperat1vo that playe1s should 
tt d" the 01 ds of then rnspectn e songs and 
pamt tl e i prctm es acco1clmgly r hey should 
lea11 to s1 g the ' 01 ds beforn attemptrng to plas 
lhe so g a t  all I ' 1sh s wh contest, ould ohange 
to eas} \ au at on solo, as these would do 1101e to 
imp10' e the playeis I B rn  lookmg fon\atd to 
31 dg1 g st eh a contest (Messrn \\aid at Liver 
pool) ' ith p anofo1 tc accompai ime lt as all 
olos sho Id ha1 e Tl en ' e should 10t see a 
solo t ' 1th t o ba s iest takmg Frn1 oh leave 
of 20 more baIS an d even takmg a long iest 
bet' een \ e1se and refrn n " hem n01 e hould be 
It is ' r ong ent11 elv and 3 udge• should ht 1d them 
Lo pla:i u g oouectl) Also I beg of soloists to 
i.h1 k mo1 e of to1 al \anet> and express on 'e1y 
fe ga e me a p it the recent co 1test and nearly 
all 1g 101ed I rn1 ks of expre•s10 i 
+ + + + 
�I1 J 8 1:0RKF. of <\bert llei ) says 
lhank> fo1 specimen parts of the Jomnal 
B et) 1lem appear s to be a classic of its l md I 
n look ng fo1 aid to a b 1sy year of contestmg 
a1 ll engageme1 ts m 1926 e1en though the 111dus 
t al  co1 d1t ons m these parts am h1ttmg ba 1ds 
vei '  ha1 cl Und01 hted]J but let s hope that 
there s a good tm e comn g st I I  
+ + + + 
Mi TO�i EAS<TWOOD ' e iegrnt to h ear 1s 
suffe1 mg e\ernly from blood po1so u 1g a 1d has 
been i emo\ eel to the Huddersfield Infirmat) for 
�pectal tieatment All tlus ho>ble arnse f10111 a 
•light lllJ UIY to a thi nb e hope to hear soon 
that he rs all 11ght aga1 1 
+ + + + 
�1 D :\. VID A SPINALL sa3 s I qt r e en 
3 03 eel my ' 1s1t to Scotland to 3 udge the Scottish 
As ocwt10 Seco 1d Section Champ10nslup nonbeot 
at the To Hall Mathen ell a d must he1e 
thm k !:-.£1 !\.lexande1 and his executne for then 
k 1 clness to me I had a b g task on hand ' 1th 
'o r n  iv ba 1cl0 but ie' ertheless a ' en 1 1te1 estmg 
01 e lhe test p ecc vas anythmg but d1ffioult 
bi t st 1 1  qmte big enough to test every band corn 
petn g The gene1 al rnncleu g 111 most cases 
as fa11h good but pla\eto musl still each attend 
to clear er attwulat10n and mo1e heeclom " 1th 
tongt e a 1d :finge1 s as as \ er3 noticeable m the 
mmemento ' 1th a q uck tempo I n ay sa) I had 
1 o c 1fficult\ ' hate' er 111 placu g the bands m then 
1 espectne 01de1 l\h o 1 ba 1cl (Cr es\rnll) are 
qt 1te h S} and I am booh."Ing p m eh ' 01k fo1 
them fo1 1926 seaso 1 all o'e1 the counhs 
-+ + + + 
Congrntulat1ons to l\11 J F BEESON and M i o  
Bees01 o f  iV-eot No1 ood ' ho ha' e  rncently 
celebrated then golden ' ecld ng M a) the happy 
bond I em am unb10! en fo1 rnanv year s V<' t J\11 
Beeson has been band 1  rnstc1 of tile H<>lbo1 l 
Schools Band Mileham fo1 30 yeaIS tna i B B I\ 
rnade1 fi om No 1 issue on aid th 1t 1• to sa\ 
fo1 444 \ ea1s \� e hope that e-rnn this long 
pe1 10c1 ill be ell.te 1ded for ) earn mo P 
+ + + + 
:;'\le 01 'l R EYNOLDS Sen & Sons M a n  
cheslei tell us that thcv t{)o ha' e evidence of 
the a d  antage of eail:i; a1 nnal meetmgs for they 
a1 e e 1 '  busy ' Ith 10pa1rn from bands " ho have 
clecidecl at then a inual me.et1 go t{) put the 
1 •h 11e 1ts mto good 01 elm fo1 ' mte1 practice 
m k  ' hwh but fo1 tl e eadv meetmgo would 
be ctden ecl until the app1oaoh of s unme1 Surnl:1 
this 01 I 1s bette1 eail:i than late L\fe•s1 s Rey 
old �a' that h ad& 1 i ne" mstn menh i•  alsv 
' P  ' goocl especrnlh oeemg that so nn c 1 1 em 
I Im ue 1t still obta u • 
+ + + + 
,\ Vi PARKER of Cambo111e Corn 
all sendmg fo1 the Joun al fo1 Cam borne 
band •a:1 • - Band gorng on fo e gn 111g fort 
1 ghth c oi ce ts 111 tl e big St George o Hall Vi e 
a1p 1 °' at f ill st1ength mclud ng six basses and 
fot i t1 ombones J ast •ummei ' e had 46 engage 
n ents and ' e are nm\ bookt g up for next sum 
meI Good hus11ess \lr LPa1ker Hope "\01 1 
co ice1 Is a e a success 
-+ + + + 
�11 JAMES ii SMUH of Dan e 1 says -
Heie " c  uc aga111 ' 1th an ad' ei t of om 19th 
\.1 1 ual Contest 1 the beautiful Bold Ventuu; 
Pail an ideal spot for a pleasn 1t outmg 'iV"e 
µion ote this contest pm ch fo1 Im e of music and 
hn 1 o co nect10 1 " tth an\ hai cl We gn e 
hat dson e p11zes though adm1ss10 1 to the contest 
e1 L e  1;, fl ee t{) tl  e pub! � That this is om 
19tl ai n al "' ent 1s p1 oof thnt m tl e past the 
bo 1 I. I a e app1 ecrntcd om cffor t a cl ' e look 
to them to make th s 1926 P e t a b g si ccess 
le l> rn the ha1 cls-gn c 1 a good e t J we cannot 
f l l to s Lt ceed fo1 public ' pp01 t 1s ass n ed And 
1 beg the ' " 1 1 1  c1 tc1 cark •o that ' e ea 1 
atl e t e the bands cxtensn cly tin ougho 1t tl e 
I 1d 
+ + + + 
�I \\ l \\ lLLIA.:\IS the sec et 111 ites 
lh€ Nantlle Val€ Ro3al S h e1 Ra id have 
a pp01 1tecl l'lh J Hughe F,, am late ba1 d11aste1 
of Bid l lph a1 d " h1tfield Ba 1ds to s1 cceecl l\Ir 
Be H J0 ies ho 1etneo 1 Jam a :1 The1 e 
\ e 1 e  i e t-v-"' x applicants fo1 the post ha1lmg 
f om all p a r ts of tl c cou 1tn The i et ieme 1t of 
the p1esent bandmaste !\Ii B0n Joi e" ho is 
tn be presented ' 1th a pt bhc teotimo ial marks 
the tenn1nahon of a sen ice of 01 e 1  fo1 l:1 3 ea1 s 
u the same band nnd fo1 the last t e 1t:1 eight 
of these he ' as conduclo1 He 1s o e of the fe 
s 1 '  ' J  1g membe1s of the ba d l11cl re1 de1 ed a 
command pe1founance befo1e 111s late �'[ 3eot} 
Kmg Ed' a1 el on the occas101 of hrs 1 rs1t to C a 1  
1 an o n  at t h e  dose of the la,t c e  t t  i '  A i  othe1 
1 te1 e•tmg fm1cl10u lll 1 h1ch .he tool pa1 t as t e 
gieal \ IC({)i \ Concei t at the Alhmt Hall at tl o 
co cluswn of the South Af11ca 1 ii a1 11 J o  0 
TI e 1 e ba1dmruste1 a nat ' e  of hf' Na t l e  
\ alle� but cl 1 ung the Inst t e lty 1ea 1 ,  h bee 
i e  1 le t m Engl and ' l ere he sa se1 ' ice with 
o e of the p 11nc1p Ll E ghsh ba ds 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
liakeo a po ve1ful appeal m 
' o  1 1 st 1sst e and l hope 1t '"'ll bea1 f1 Lllt iit 
1s ea') to p II  clo 1 the stand ng of fir st class 
b1 ass ha ds b t 01 ce do n 1t ill be hai cl t<J 
bt Id t p agu 1 ii hv ohoulcl ' e gne l p om 
o 11 t ncl 1g to co npete 1th J az ba1 cls luch 
aie ifii 1tel) Jo 01 1i the music tl sctle u cl oau 
lJe 1t t s hoUo ' hen it oomcs to clo mng • VI e 
stai cl alone s 1 p 1 emc m on o n lme .Foi noble 
e,, and dig 11t:1 the 1 e  s 1 0tl1 1 g to touch a bi ass 
band i\.nd clepe ld on 1t it is these quahttes 
tl at hrn e i a cl e  bra ss ba1 cls the gr eat clia that 
tl ev hn ' e bee 1 a 1d o 13 the e q1 ahtieo ' lll hold 
hat \ e ' e  o 1 Also clepPnd on this-that once 
e enn e off 0111 pedestals and p it om seh es on the 
le\ el of cnmme1 c al ba1 cls o 1 puces " 111  tumble 
1 d o 1 cngagen e 1t, 11 rh y tp m a fe } earn 
Sta 1d Oh wh a, cm ded th s aftei noon and 
tl P se ce ' as a fi e o 1 0  Besses special prnces 
ere Eh1ah nncl 0 Gladson e I 1ght a 1d 
tl ev e e plaved ' 01 thy of the oceas10n a 1cl place 
Am so11y to iepo1 t that n :I ol l f1 end W illrnm 
Bogle has been un el l fo the lo. t mo th a 1cl 
1 1able to attend the ba cl Besses th01 t [Bogle 
looks sh ange and I ai  glad to fi 1d I e hopes t{) 
be bacl m the old place before the ei d of the year 
?111 Bogle 1 orned Bcsoe> m 1886 a 1d this 1s the 
longe"t b1 eak an 111 s  1 eco cl 1886 \) 1lhan has 
pla3ed a fe note< ti a elled a fe miles and 
' 10te a fe lette1 s fo1 Bes,es 1 h s 40 } ea1 s 
Sel\ JCe 
Not much to I epo1 t D g T !11 a1 v BeStSes 
111  b1oadcast t 1ce-fi o 11 �Iancl e tei on Jan 
lOth a1 d Glasgo o i Ja 1 l�tl a 1cl -0 1 Jan ?4th 
tl e, p l ay at \\an ngto 1 
The1 e-I ve do 1e tl e Ba 1cl Ne s 3ob and the1e s 
noth 1g no v bet een n e a cl a ght !'.Ie1 y Xmas 
Negot1 at10 1s te1nunntecl sat sfactonl"I' ' luoh 
n ea 1 s  that I 1 e  got to do 1nst1ce to the <eason 
able g e 1  e1 001!} of M cl 13 a 1d M att and 
-by g I 11 I I I  do that rRO'l"l'ER 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT NOTES 
The N I B  A Champ o ship contest has passed 
l ea 11 g us ' 1th e champ1011 s  and some retam 
1ng theu hon-0u1 s 
I 1 the B & R ectio l thrne bm ds G10svenor 
Hall Eden den v and St Catherme 'S played m 
the 01de1 mentroned G1 osve101 Hall obtamed 
first p11ze and Edencleny second The Ne vry 
entrn ts failed to obta11 a sho m the pnze list 
lhe J udge M1 Ha k11 s did 1 ot comment too 
favom ably u 1 the pla3 mg -0f these bands 
In the Ju nor B1 ass sectron ' e had four bands 
Ba 1gor Ne vto vrna1 ds Nazareth L odge and 55th 
Old Bo3 s 55th Old Boys turned out wrnners 
No" that 55th hav0 ' o 1 so man3 pnzes Ill this 
sectmn they might t13 t{) advance themsehes and 
play 111 the Se11101 sectron Before playmg it was 
ge 1ernlly expected that 55th \Ould \Un but who 
would have thought that Bangor "ould have 
sec ued second p ace 'lhey did and played well 
They J ad then pi esenit conductor' about eight 
eeks before the contest and I ihmk that the 
result 1 eflocts groat crnd t t pon Lhat gentleman 
Newto' na1ds wme thnd but one would have 
thought this band \\ ould ha\ e done bette1 
Nazareth bo:; s g{)t a gre t ieceptwn and i n  
pomts this band was n o t  fat behmd N e  vta vnards 
Rega1dmg the Se uo1 brnss I m  afraid Suocco 
had some bother abo 1 t the 1 conductor so they 
dre out which left L 1ebm l S1lve1 and Rescue 
lent to :fight for p1 en �ei honourn and L1sbu1n 
1 eta11ed the champ101 ship 'l'hcy gave a fine 
pe1£o1mance m fact I don t thmk I ve heard 
them pla' batt.e But I " ouldn t say then s ' as 
a dazzling cl1spla' for hen one compares 01 r 
bands , rth sa' St H ilda s or Besses we are 
no' here I hope LISbL 111 ill rnamtam theu 
standard Clmn g the for thcommg season when 
the\ prn,ent t>0 us then p1og1ammes 
Plucky Resc1 e 'lent al  ays :fightng but I 
th nk the Jl dge touched a sore spot ' hen he said 
that the band o 1 the hole seen as though they 
don t iehea1se often enot gh to get the effects the 
co 1d icto1 clesn ed ii hat s tne 1se of pluck i f  
vou , on t , 01 k and " 01 k m the p1 ope1 manner ? 
D fft 1g the Ch11stmas seasou so ne bands \\ ere 
parad1 1g the to" n and p aymg ca1ols I saw 
G10s' enor Hall and S \ bands o it 
At Celtic P ad{ St Peter s B & R give items 
he 1 the matches a1 e at home Surely this is not 
the •a1 ie St Pete1 " � ho before the war beat all 
co 11er s 111 .a b1 ass a 1d bi a •  a 1cl reed contest 1 
Bandsmen of Ul tei I ' ISh you all a Happy 
mcl Piospe10 • Ne Yea1 and I hope the dav is  
nut far clIBtant het ' e cai  produce a 111us1cal 
combmahon second to 10 e ULSl'BR MAN 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
A Happ3 Ne Yea1 to ever) bandsman 
O mg to the bad state of the rnads l have not 
been a,ble to get ' er� far afield this last month 
C011•eq 1ently I am not able to clun ucle much of 
the clomgs of ou No1 thumberlancl and D uham 
band" 
I tlunk \\ ears1de1 " ill see b3 my December 
notes "hat t sec1etar 3  and bandmaste1 can d o  to 
get the bandsmen t-o take more rnteiest ln then 
bands I must 1dmit that the -extra shift afte1 
the E ight Houfo �et came mto force hampered 1 
lot of ba1 ds owrng to the men being d1v1ded 11 to 
thiee shifts Bt t e1 e befo1 e that t me such band� 
as A&hmgton Model Ashrngton Duke and M 11 
ton C0Jhe1 y Bands eie 01kmg three shif•s 
And 1 ho ' 111 de11y that these bands could not 
gn e good perfo1manceo o such selection• as 
Beil01z s Fan t F1e1 ab1 a• etc And 
a noliher thmg i:'.11 i\ ea s1der don t thmk that 
all  the b:inds 1 0 ha1 e ' on high hono 11, ha1 e 
l>ee1 supported b> the collie1v compallles \\ hat 
abo 1t Hebburn Colhen ? �fter they von the 
Londo cup they ere not e1en allo, ed to take a 
fc cl iys engage me 1t rf the:i; ha I to lose 01 k 
at the pit l ill  adn11t that where a coll1e1) 
u age ta1 es at mte e t n a l and good ie Ito 
follo 11 moot case E' en then a good 0>ecieta1v 
is , ery useft l 1 i keep1 g a band t<igethe get 11g 
good engagements etc 
Besides this ' he1e a band1 mstcr and secreta Y 
do 1 ot sho an 1 eh iaho fm contest 011< tl e 
me 1 oee noth ng to stL n e foi The1e i s  no amb1 
tw t o  excel C onseqt entl) only a fe" local en 
gageuents come the11  a' No \Vears1de1 
pL1t up , om guns A m  at oometh ng '\01th shoot 
mg a d foe a1 a) 'l'he Gallo gate Lad ea 
not sL gge t a remed} fo1 } ou1 !\.miss hen he 
cloc, not k o hat it 1s Enclose a note e tho 
to ot 1 0 1  thv Sl b 01 t-0 the Lad stat11g " hac 
1s \ 1ong and ym ill  get a d  ice from those ' ho 
ha> e had 44 yBaio ex per ence of brnss band 01 
a scmcta1 '  a 1  l ba cl nastei 
I had the 11tent10 1 of gtvmg m this 1ss1 e 1 n 
expe1 e cc of 44 ye i 8  m both capamtteo but I 
find I ha' e g ' en so I IL eh opace to \Vear> der 
that m :,;  1 me ' il l  be c t o t by the Ed1to1 To 
ba dmaste s nnd seciet 11es I proffer the ad\lce 
ne et to g H' 1n as long as yoL have a good set 
{)f 1 1sh me ts If , o a e llmg to gn e yo ir 
t me to the <'a rse an\ f1 1 ie 1s d e to those ' hom 
} 01 1oh to bei efit an cl to t1 e n belo g" the dis 
grace of i on s cccso 
Take the Pxa 11ple o+ n \ old f11end \11 iBen 
VI 11ght of \\ II ngto Ho rn t y tunes has he 
beei o the bottom � A cl ho r a;uy tm es has 
he g en us a su p1 e hv " mmng a contest 01 
play 1 g ell up ith a l:  a 1 d  -0£ young lads I t  v a s  
a treat to h ca1 then play l'IIoz n t rn the 
CaLhech al at D ul an e n  tl e lay of the laot Gala 
llrnt as the st ff t o  g ' e  them Ben Sony a 
lJ g fat 1 e1 ge1 stopped 1 rn frnm gettmg a shake of 
vo r ha 1cl Vi he 1 I got o it of the cro d } ou 
e1 e off to the B B Statt-0n 
GALLOWG "-'l"E LAD 
HARRO GATE N OTES 
By lhe t nne the.se note• appear the maJOr ty o f  
0 bands ill h a1 e  co npleted then Xn as rnunds 
cl I hope each a cl all ha-.e had a real good 
t 1 e an ong then old s rpporte s and at the san e 
tu e ha e n acle m a ' I e fr e 1ds 
I a 1 ot u po,seos 10 o f  mi; eh ne s co ce11 
1 1g Hall ogate T<e 1 pe1 anoe so ielyrng on the ol l 
adage that J o  ne 1s good J e s I am hop11 g 
th ngs a e ell lh the u 
The Bo1 0 are st o g 1 1  n unbe 1 s  at p1esent 
No l\I1 Brea 1 d o  I am expectmg to hea1 gi eat 
thmg> fr on 1 0  e e !01  g Ha' e you got the 
To 111al )et If ot t rtl e 1113 1p a1 d get hold 
of somo of the goo I llu g 
E\ldently Kna 1 e  bo10 a1e to make an atte 11pt 
to get tl111gs go ng !\.n appeal has been made to 
the p 1bho fo1 fi rn1 c aJ s ppor l vluoh I hope 1 11 
not he m 'am but take 1 y ad' ice p i o' e to the 
people :I ou are ' 01 th3 of the I a;ssIStar oe 1 cI 
atch the ms tit �Ii Uosg10ve has bee 1 
appo ted ba 1dmnste1 nd I hope to hear of yo I 
do n g  "11 un de1 him 
St 1 me1 bndge at e haHng �11 J Dyso1 do n to 
them ench 1 onth and f1om ' hat I hea1 ba id 
m th ,, d st et had bette Jook to t} e11 lam els 
Pe so ally I sJ10u lei h ke to see tlus ba id do ell 
becat se the3 a e t ei 
Ne s fi 011 Bo o B1 dge is much mo1e enco 11 
agrng M E Tho npson s tt 3 n g h i s  ha1 cl 1» 
bancln aste a 1d bette1 iehea1 sals aie taki 1g place 
\Yell take the 1d,1ce of one ho has been th 1 o igh 
tl e m l l  and sta1 t a, :i;o 1 mtenrl to O'<tiry o Get 
11d ot t11e idea th 1t bands am 01 galllsations got 
together fo1 tl e p 1 po,e of u d1 lg ng u bee1 and 
baccy I dor t sav th , cl s1espectfully Llio1 gh I 
kno hat I am ooyn g Aun tt h gh nn steal 
ideals a d make the got 1g goocl f01 t110se ho 
fol i o  Get a II the a ch we you car ' 01 k har d 
and s 1ccess ' 111 folio 
R1pon City ar e 1 0 1 1  mg ha1 d t o  reduce tl e debt 
on the r ne' 111st1 umento A 1 old fuend of nune 
heard them 01 the m a i cl at a public ce1 emo 
the othe S1 1day a1 cl 1 e 0a e me a sple d cl 
rn1 01 t as to then ge e1 al etyle E' 1de ltly tl e 
aie r capmg the r e  a1 d of 2\1 H 11  s 
as a bandmaste1 
Thn sk a 1cl 80 e1 by had to postpone the 1 co 
ceit o ' mg to tlie death of Quee 1 Alexand a '[ 
hca1 they booked anotl e1 date b 1t I h1 e 0 
1 c " of tl e i e" 1lt LOOKER O!N 
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REQUISITES . FOR BA����"'��:., .. .Oth good• of 
RUSHWORTH & DR£AP£R ��gp��ygr=�=ryq:a_��� of �a����:� �A��e�RDER DEPAR-i:MENT ens�es carefu11 f • eh · 'f they do not meet with customCI' s approva . attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund o the pur ase pnce l 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR O VER ARE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
BRASS INSTR U MENT 
MOU THPI ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Bau tone 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , , 
Euphonium 
E J<'lat Bass 
BB Flat . ,  
Silver-Plated 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
" 1 0/-
VALVE SPRINGS. 
Fmest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor 
Baritone and Euphonmm 
Bombardon . 
per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
21-
LYRES. 
Well fimshed, strnng springs. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor • • each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonmm 2/-
Bombat don . . . 216 
Trombone-13-Flat • • 5/-
G-Bass 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
MUTES. 
Cornet- Leather Covered 
,, Brass • 
Silver-Plated . .  
Trd�bone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSOR I ES. 
Water ]{ey Springs 
Valve Corks 
Llgat ure Screws . •  
Valve Tops . each, Brass 6d 
" APO LLO " TROMBONE O I L  Cleanses and Lubricates 1 /- per Bottle. 
. . each 2/6 
" 6/-
1 0/-
5/-
8/6 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
ea.ch 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
Speci al attention le  devoted to Band Instrument Repairs In moder n l y  equi pped workahope at the Isl i ngton eetabl lehm
ent. 
RUS HWORTH & DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS. 
1 7 , I S L I N G T O N  . 
EAST LANCS .  NOTES. 
As I write, bands are busy piepa1111g fo1 the 
.Xmas playmg to then· pat1ons and I srnce1ely 
hope bands will  g1 ve of bhen best 
The result of the Catholic B a;ncls' �onte�t 
.amongst themsehcs iesulted m · Solo, first, S 
Howarth., second, J Place , th1rd, J. Opiay 
Duett was \\ion by :Yiessrs Place and Opray. 
Ohv1ger held a s1mila1 e>ent m then bandroom, 
but so far I do not know the Dames of the wm­
ne1 s These m·e helpful affairs for the yonng 
bandsman, and I '' ish e \ e 1 y  band '' oukl hold 
-0ne annually 
Read and S1monot-0ne a1 e domg thei r  be,t, 'lmler 
lili Hanson, and have several learner s < m  b<Lnd. 
Pendle Forest, under )Ii .  Ilai tley, are mak.11•5 
headway and a1e a wo11cle1 fully impi o, e.J baud ' j I B urnley Har monic Qua1 tette pa1 ty ,�cured t HH• 
puze at Chorley Contest. )h 'y akefo1 cl conducted 
the,e, who, I am told, a1e fou1 playeis banded 
togethe1 for improvement. 'VhaL a 1•3,,,,p ! 
Colne Bo1 ough iepo1 t baud active and full of 
beaus Mr Pollai cl h as been ovei and will  be 
there agarn as soo11 as the Xuia, pl.iy uig io ovei. 
Ha'e had ,i successful dance. Have a11othe1 
an anged for J a11ua i y  2ncl, and \I Ill pl<iy a.t one 
of the Corpo1at10n' s  w111ter concerts on Jan 17th. 
A l l  tlus urnans-" Look out for Colne Bo1 ough a.t 
1926 conteots " 
)!y news rs sho1t, as I know :you au p1e0:t•J 
fo1 space aL this tune of the yea1, but I hope to 
hea.1 the bands and iepoi t morn fully fo1 the next 
issue. A successful New Y ea1 to all t �aders 0f 
the B B N is  the wish of I. 00.\ l li:R 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Wolverhampton, December 5th, Quartette Con­
test Fust Prize, Foden' s No. 2 ,  second, 
Leicester Imperial , thud, Woodgate , fomth, 
Crewe Harmomc Fifteen parties competed. Slow 
Melody Contest. First puze, F. R. M001e, 
Woodgate second vV. Warren, O oventiy , thud, 
B Brook�s Fode{i•s , fom th, D Stokes, Foden's 
Th 1 1ty-nrn e
' 
competitor• .Adjudi<'ator ::\I1• G II 
vV1lson. 
Scottish Amatem Assoc1at1on. Second Sect10n 
Champ1onsh1p Contest, ::Vlotherwell, December 5th. 
\Fust p11ze Leven Town (R. Rimmer) , second, . 
Shotts Fou'nclry (H. Dennett) , thud, Govan (G. 
J Giant) ; fom th, Johnstone (Jas Ma.rshaU) , 
fifth O.arluke (J Faulds) , sixth, Dundee 
R N' V R. (R Rimmei ) .  Also competed Bal­
gome Colliery', Bo'ness and Carnden, Droxbm n 
Public Cowdenbeath Dumbarton Town, Gala­
shiels ' Town, Gartsherne, Greenfiel d  C:ollie 1 y, 
Musselburgh and Fishenow, Newtongrange 
Lothian Townh11l S1lve1, Wellesley Colliery. 
Adiud1�ator · :Yir Del Aspinall 
Huthwa1te Slow )!elody Contest, December 5th 
45 competed First prize, A Burnham (Euphon­
ium) Swanwick Colliery , second, A Pegg 
{Sop;·ano), Am111gton ; thnd F Waid, (Trom· 
bone), Ripley ; fourth, J Graham (Horn), S utton , 
fifth, W. W1ldc1s (Flugel), iSwanwrnk Colhe1·y 
Boys' Sect10n · First p1 ize, A Lister, Mansfield , 
second, F. Coupe, Kirkby. .\cliudwator Chas A 
Cooper. 
:Manchester a.nd D 1 stnct Association Class A 
Cha.mp10nsl11p Contest, Atherton, December 5th 
Test piece " Melod10us Gems " (W. & R )  Fi rst 
p11ze Strctford Old (J Rogerson) ; second, 
Cheetb a.m Hill  Public (J Jessop) ; third, Cad1s 
head Public (W. H Fairhurst) ; fomth Bolton 
Temperance (J A Heywood). M arch-F 1 1  st 
p11ze, Cad1shoad Public ; second, Tylclesley Tem­
pe1 ance ; thll"d, Bolton Temperance , fouith, 
Str etford Old Also competed-Whit Lane, Bol­
ton 1Subsc11pt10n, vVesley Hall, N E  Manchester, 
Miles Pla.tt111g Mrns1on, Providence M1ss10n, Man­
chester Umted, 'Vrndsor [nst1tute. ..\di n cl 1cator, 
Y.Cr Hauy 1Barlow 
Royton December 5th, Qua1 tcttc Conta•t. First 
prize Foden' s  " Concordia " ;  second, Shaw, ' ·Les 
H ug{ienots " . ' th1 rd 'V rngates, " Hymn to ' ' 
N " H  Music " ,  fourth, Chaddei ton o. 1, ymn to 
1fusw " A lso competed-Chadderton No 2, Dove 
Holes Hollm wood, lOth Manchester Regt Slow 
1\1elocly Contest-First pnze, Harold Laycock, 
t10mbon e  (St. H i lda) ; second, H )f01t1me1, c01 -
net (Foden's) Special for Boy, L Lamb, cornet 
(Ch:;,,clderton) 53 ent11es Adi 11d1cato1 , :Yir. A. 
L<1 wton 
Barrow L l\f & S Rly 'Vo1 ks' Slo\\ l)Ielody 
Contest, December 12th Fust pnze, F. Rode11ck. 
cornet (Sh1pya1 d) , second, 'V 1Sm1the1 s, horn 
(Shipyard) ; thnd, W. Hort (Sh1py.a.1d) ; fomth, 
W Harper, trnmbone (Sh1pya1 cl) Best boy W 
Whittall (Steelworks) ; best euphomum. J .  
Rode11ck ( L  M S ) ; best bass, J Bassett (Steel-
wo1 ks) Forty two competed Acl;.ud10ator, )Ii 
H Sutcliffe 
D u r ham CoLtntv Amateui· Band Assoo1ation. 
'.rh u cl  Annual Co�test, Satm day Dec.ember 12th 
Test-piece, " Melodious G em s " (W" & R )  Fust 
prize, Crookhal l Col lie1y (0  Fa1·aghe1) , second, 
Dm ham Shakespea1e (.J Kel l ) , thud, dn1ded 
between Eas111gton C0Jlie1y (J Blaylock) and 
)fo1 noon Col l 1e 11es (J Srmth) .\ !so competed­
Brnncepeth Collier ) ,  Cox.hoe, K1bblesworth Tern- I peiance, LLtmley Ooll1e1y New Brnncepeth Insti­
tute, Oakeushaw, Peases vVest. 'l'ho1 nl<>y Collie1 y, 
Hamsteels Coll1e1 y, 'Vlntwo1 Lh ,111d Spennymoo1 
AdJud 1cator, l\11 J C Dyson 
Ashton-u n r!e1 -Lvne Fom th Annual Contest, 
December 19th -'!'est-piece, " )!elod10us Gems " 
( W  & R )  Fnst puze i\Ia11chesLe1 Umf.ed CW 
Hallnvell) , secon d Denton Ongrnal (W Connell) ; 
th n d  Rnvton Public (R Ooope1 ) , fomth, Dob 
ct oss (J J en rn ngs) )!.tr ch contest , Fu st pnze, 
Dohcrnss , secon d, Hollmgwm th .-\ lso compe!ecl 
-Cad1shead Publ 1c, Ch eetham H t l !  Publ1c, 
8t,ilybr1dge Old, Oldham Rifle-, Chadderton Old 
Ad 1 ud10ator, 1111 Edwa1 cl D u n n  
Fe1 i yh1ll Slow :Yfelody, December 19th. Fu st 
p11ze H Laycock (ti ombone), St Hilda ; second, 
C. Young (rnprnno), Eldon Collie1 y ,  thud, T 
\Vh 1 tebead (soprano) , J.u m lcy C'olbe1 y ;  fom tb, 
and rnedal foi best basB, F .\.the1 ton (E-flat bMs) 
Hai ton Collie1 y , fifth 1 11 m cler, )J 1 "\V H utchin­
son (cornet), J\i ain sfo1 tli Coll 1CJ y :\[eclal foi best 
boy, J Riley (t1 0111bone\, H a1 ton Colhe1y. Medal 
fo1 be�t f'llphor num - J (}Iles, Oakf'Tishaw Colhe1y. 
Adi nd1calt>J , ')11 II 1Sm1th, Feu y hill 
LEICESTER NOTJ:.:S 
)fi .  J. R. :\lM kharn, the Secrcra1y of Le1(;e,1,,er 
Contest is  lllOt e than plea.sec! with lumself be· 
cause he hao already iecei ved the entiy of thn Ly 
bands for the t\\ o sections of !us contest on �Ia1 eh 
8th l<'aucy that, thiee months before the conteot 
takes place 1 No doubt many bands will  be gieatly 
d1sa.ppomted at not be111g able to get a pl<ice, 
owrng to not enteu11g soonet I told them m 
my uotes of l ast i ssue what would happen. SD 
they have 110 one to blame but themseh cs Mi 
)Lu kh,wn tells me tfrnt h e  could have had another 
thn ty bamls if he lmd ioom The committee aie 
deter mrned to make a fca.tu10 of the massed band 
co11ce1 t. It will commence at 8 o'clock shai p, 
and )11  .) 01 d Hmne will  conduct I hope to 
give a full a(;COLmt of tlus m my next i cport. 
B<i11d.me11 1 1 1  tl1 1 s  cl1stuct will be souy to hear 
of the death of )11 J Uhapman, at one tune 
(;Onchictor of Lewe,ter Police Band and several 
othe1 uancb Ill tlus d1str1ct_ 
Le1ceoter Club & Inst1tuts have not been havrng 
vet y goocl i ehearsals lately No doubt they wil l  
b e  layrng do1\n to 1t m the :'irew Yea1 , knowmg 
they a1e coJJ1petrng at the local contest on )faich 
8th . 
Lercesler lt11pe11al gave a most successful con­
ce1 t at Lhe De .\lontefo1 t Hall on Sunday, Dec 
6ih. 'l'hey have been domg well at qua1tette con­
tests this w mtei. 
Leicester Ivanhoe arc keepmg well together and 
a1e hoprng to do well at the local contest on )larch 
8th. 
'V rgstou Temperance have enteied the first sec­
t10n of Leieeste1 contest, and "al"e to be congratu­
l ated fo1 thel! pluck I lea1 n that they have 
seemed .i >e1 y  good t 1omhone playei fr om 
Yo1 ksh1 1 e .  
Kiuwor th Tempc i a nce a1 e busy \V>ttill ' ·· .\Ielo 
d10us Gems, ' and )ft S Iliffe 1s attenchng them 
eveiy week. 
'Vheatstcne aie mak111g great headway, unde1 
;ur. )!oorc, of W1gston, and have enteied fo1 
Leicester contest. They ha\ e a good f11end 111 
)lr. Cole. He would be a pt oucl man if they 
could win a p1 ize 
Nuneaton B 01 0' haYe ] List lost a good f11eml m 
)lr. \V11ls, At one time a very good soprauo co1 
11et playo1 H1g son, �..\ 1 th111,  1s no'v ban dn1fl ... te1 , 
and is ' ery go()d 011 the cm net 
l'l'hor11to11 ai o holcl111g a quartette contest on 
J anua1y 16th G-ood p11zes a 1 e  bemg offered �Ii. 
c )£001e, of v\ igston, IS the adJ ud1cato1 I hope 
bands \\Il l  suppt>l t )Ji A. Barnes, the ha1 d­
\1 orkmg sec1eita1y.  
Ibstock U llltecl have entered fo1 Leicester con­
tesL agarn, and .\Ir • .\ Lawton, of Le1cesler lrnis 
air eady been o•ei to gn e them a b1 ush up ou the 
test-pi ece, " }!clod1ons Gems " 
\Vll<!t has become of the followmg bands, 
namely, Co<iJvrlle Coronation, Hugglescote 'l'own, 
Hugglescote and l<�lhsto\vn, Bagwo1 th, Swadlm­
cote, Gi esley Colliery, 'Ion a Colhe1y, Newhall 
Lo u gbbo1 ough and sever al others I hope the 
cmrnug yeat \\ 111 b1 mg them all a Pr ospe1·ous 
New Yc,u CORNErl'I ST 
M E M S .  F O R  Y O U N G  
BANDMASTERS 
(Copyu ght-A ll rights i eserved ) 
B A N D  T U N I N G . 
Th i s  1s a sub1 ect '' e have often dealt with, but 
a, young playms and young ban clmasle i s  arc 
bemg m<ide pc1pet11ally It io a subicct which ca11 
neYer g1 O\\ stale, n01 can we feel that 111 \ilew of 
much past wutmg (most of which has passed out 
of cn culation 11 ith the B . B  N number s 111 which 
1t appea1 ed) it is supeiiluous to \l ute any mo1 e on 
the subi ect 
Nevertheless, "e may have uothrng to say which 
1s mo1e •aluable than the " multum rn pa1 vo " 
mstrnct1011 whwh fo1rns a clrnpter m the " Band 
'l'eache1 's Guide and Bands1m1n' s  Adviser "�a 
book which has done good beyond esti mat1on, 
and ,\Juch e�e 1 y  bandmastc1 and bandsman 
should possess. But we may w11te here more 
fully and mot e widely , we feel we aie entitled 
to a few column� now tha-t contestrng and other 
ne<1 s 1s  less p1e,srng. Dut " c  sha,ll 11ot import 
mto the subiect anythang which has not a. real 
an cl chrect bea1 ing 011 it 
The subJeot i $  " Band 'l'unrng " 'Dhe title 
separ a.tes itself mto two sections at first sight, 
v1z , Band (m this case a Brass Band) and 'rune. 
The Band compl'lses two constituents-the 111st1u­
ments and tbeu players, so here at once a1 e three 
items which cannot be 1gnoiecl 111 consiclermg the 
title subiect Other factorn will appear as we 
p1 occed 
Some bandmasteis nuss the succes  they might 
attam because they have stLidied only one £acto1, 
v1z , the unst1 ument Othe1s  (among them some 
very excellent musicians who rmght have become 
of mcst1m&ble va,lue to brnss bands) have studied 
Tune m all its aspects, have kuown exactly what 
w,ts defective and what was iequu ed, yet have 
failed, compai atn ely, because they had not studied 
the �n&t1 umc11ts Still othe1 s have Ja.boured muah 
m vam beca.use they lost sight of the human 
facto1 , the player 
"\Ve may consider the title as drv1chng itself 111 
anothei '' ay, vrn , N atm al ('l'une), Artificial (tha.t 
1s, tl1c pr oduct of Ar t-the I nst1L1ments) ,  and 
Human (the Player) We will try to deal with 
each u1 ,i manner interestmg to all ou1 r(}aders, 
and, e.peo1a.lly, not above the heads of om 
youngest reade r s  \Ve hope that those who always 
i ead then B. B N with mtent to learn somethrng 
wi l l n ot fad to find herem matter fo1 the thought 
and sLudy which leads to rn stiuct10n. A subi ect 
l i ke this cannot be laid out like a multiphcat1on 
table, a thwg to be mciely rnemo1 1se<l ; rt i s a 
subiect whrnh eve1 y man must ponde1 over for 
hi mself, only by <Lpplyrng to it h is 0\1 11 ieasonrng 
powm s can he ma,ter 1t. 
"'hat ,, 'l'u n e 9  The term 1s often used glibly, 
w1tho11t any cleai compiehcns1on of what 1t  really 
1s, ,ind con f11ctrng opw wns as to the tune of a 
ba.n d a 1 e  very common. Tcaohe1 s. Judges, and 
p l ayc 1 s  a 1 e  entitled to drffo1 b ut we wish to em 
phas1se the fact that such chffc1 ences are n o  p1 oof 
that 'T u ne' 1s  a n  n ncei La1n 01 du biou s bh mg , suah 
d 1 ffe1 cnces of opin ion a 1 e  only pi oof that not.hrng 
human is 111fall1ble 01 per fect. 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L. 
Tune 111 the first place, m a y  be clesc11bed a s  
:-;-ature's per fect harmm1y, based on the concord 
of various sounds \\ hose vibrations (" h1ch create 
the sounds) a1·e m the 1 at100 expr essed by the 
nnmernls 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and from which oonc01ds 
a musical scale •s de1 1Yecl, variously called the 
' · Perfect " scale. the • · Natural " S'Ca.le,  the 
· True " scale The steps of such a scale are said 
to be 1 n  " Tllie Intonation " 01 · ' Just Intonation. ' '  
• -\.!thou gh \\ e speak of the Intonation o f  the Per­
fect 1Scale, it;, 01 ig1n and foundation as iha1mo111c, 
n ot melochc, its basis i s  the pe1 feot conco1d of two 
ot mo1 e of its sounds It is not an a1b1t1 a1 y scale , 
that is, 1t 1s not a ,ca]e devised oi un ented and 
imposed upon u s  by any m an , it owes it.s 
existence to natm al la\\s Doubtleos sevei al  of its 
fea.tu1 es " e 1 e n oted before man disco' e1 et! the 
J a\\ s on which the scale is based. Obse1 vat10n of 
the concor cl of male and female \ 01ce, g1 vrng forth 
sounds of chfferent pitch and yet seemrngly 
1clent1cal, \\ as p1 obahly t,he fo ot step 1 1 hai  mouy, 
and Di oceedmg rn the light of tlus first dJscovery 
othe r' conco1 ds \lould be cl1sc(}ve1ed Bnt man 
only chscovered the scale and, l ate 1 ,  the natural 
la.ws \1 h 1ch accounte<l for it. Columbus chscovered 
Ameuca to Eu1opea110, but Amel'lca \I as theie, 
aud would be ther e \\hethe1 d1sco, ered or not II; 
" as the s,une with tlrn " Perfect " scale , 1t came 
w1thur llie c11cle of human knowledge little by 
l ittle ,is man chscoYcrccl the components of the 
scale; and as his knowleclge1 expanded he cl1s­
coveiecl that ]us scale wa,s not an 1nvent10n but 
the d1sclosm e of a perfectly ol'Cleiecl science 
Now Jct us exAmrne the der1vat1on of a Perfoct 
scale as it rn b aserl on the conco i d s  of soun ds who,;e 
v1b1 at10ns a1 e 111 the 1 a.t10s exp1 e>secl by the 
numerals 1,  2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
Take a sound, call it C and leG it be i ep1 ese11ted 
hy the numeral 1 (It will be u u dersLood that ter ms 
such as octaves, fifths, C D E , &c., only came mto 
bmng afte1 the scale "as disco• eiell and have n o  
bea.ung o n  it, although we shall u s e  them to make 
omseh e s  u nde1 stood ) Call that 0 1, and its most 
pe1 fect co11co1 d is bhe oOLmd \1 e call an Octa;;e to 
it. 'Ih1s C will be ieprnsented by the nume1al 2, 
becau,e '' hateve1 nu 11ibe1 of v1b1at10ns it be that 
p1 oduces C its ocLave is  the p10duct of twJce as 
many v1brat10ns, 111 any given time "'e gene1ally 
measu10 " pe1 .econd " Thus \\ (} ha\ e the most 
per feet concor d  
c 
1 
c -
2 
Fr om the"e tlie next mo,t petfect conco1 ds a 1 e  
estabhshed-\1 e call t.bem fifths 'I1hey are repie­
sented by the numerals 2, 3, these bemg the 
i elaLlve iat10s of their '1brations. Thus \l e eh.­
cover, above one C, and below the othe1 . 
1 
C ----
2 
G 
3 
F ------� 
2 
2 
c 
4 
3 
(Ino1denitally, 1t will be seen that as G is 3 to 2 
of the IC below it, it is also as 3 to 4 of the C 
above it ) 
ProC€ecbng to find othei sou nds concordant to 
these, we find the C(}nsonauce of sounds '' h1oh a 1 e  
a s  5 t o  4 and 6 to 5 
0 
4 
F 
4 
G 
4 
E 
5 
A 
5 
B 
5 
G 
6 
0 
6 
D 
6 
'Ve have HO\I d1sco\ 01ecl the most per fect (;On 
souances, v1z , the C>Ctave, the fiftb, and the mai m 
thn d , and they p1ocl n ce the drntomc scale of C 
Ma101 , \1 1th this r csu lt as rega1 ds tonality oi sue 
ces,1 ve &teps of the soale Always I emembei that 
the figme3 do n ot 1 ep1 esent v1b1 a t1ons, but 1 at10s 
of v1bi ,it10ns 'l'hns, 1f C be the pi oduct of 800 
v1b1 at10ns, 900 will pi educe D, and oo on : 
9-10 8 9 8 9 
C:·---D-E-F G-A. B-n 
8 9 15-16 9-10 15-16 
This clia-tonic scale consists of 1:\Iaior Tones (8-9), 
Mmor Tones (9-10) and Seuutoncs ('15-16) 
'l'he t\\ o cl1ffe1ent tones 1csult f1 om the placing, 
for exa,mple, of D as a 3 to G's 2, and of E as a 
5 to C's  4. These are the 1111ev1tabl e  results of 
tuurng to the most pe1 feot concords. 
Pm su111g the same process in sea1·ch of other 
s1milarly pe1fect dho1 d8, the chr(}mat1c soale of C 
is evolved Note that "o say " of C , ' '  for tlus 
chromatic scale is  111 t1 Lte rclations.h1p to the scale 
of C only In cotu se of this process we discover 
anothei d1 mens10n of semitone, represented by 
ielativc v1br at1011s 24--25. 'l'h1s. is called a 
O:h i·omat1c 1Sem1tone 
We have no intention of puzzli n g  young i eaders 
w 1th more cletai led uotrne of this subject 'Ve only 
" an t  to make rt clea1 t.hat the pe1 feot musrnal scale 
1s based on naLu1 al Jaws, and is  not the 111• ent1on 
of any pe1 son 'l1hose who care to study this scale 
mrn·e completely wull be unpl"essed with the won­
de1'ful symmet1 y ,wd rat10nality of •the whole 
system of perfect ha11no111es, nnd they will find ii 
a most fasomatwg study 
The iea.der m ,iy by now be askmg what all this 
b as got to do with tuning a brass band, so we w1Jl 
pass on. Observe how the basis of it all is  the 
simple a11thmetrcal iab10s of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Now turn to the chart m tlhe " Easy Way, " an<l 
observe hc-w these m1merals also inchcate the ha1 -
monrn scale of an u,n column tlrnt \\ e call a brass 
mst1 ument. Read tlus drngram u p" ai d 
· E  Gr 5
6 � )I t no1 'l'hn cl )foJ or Thi1 cl { ' 
a 4 } Fou1 th 
Pe1fect F1fbh. G 3 
f C 2 ) Oct:n e Pedal. 1 C 1 J 
He1 e " e  have the fit st thrng one ,.]10uld lea1 n 
conce1n 111g bras3 baTid tun 111g, viz. that the H ar 
mon1c Scal e of each position (oi fingeung) of an 
rn st1 ument 1s, na.tm ally, m confounJty with the 
Pe1 fect Scale. To knmv this and to i emembcr 1t  
rn the couu;e of tL111111g the lll>truments, \Hll  
obviate many per plex1tie, 
l311t the Pei!ect Scale B n ot attam<iblo on pm ely 
mechamcal 111sti urncn:ts, such ns the 01 gan piano, 
&c (the br aso rnsh ume•1t 1s not pui ely mech amcal, 
fo1 the huma.11 element 1s piact1cally a part of it), 
and A1 t called for a <le\ ration '' h1ch 11 Ollld be I 
7 
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tolerable and sei"viceable, though not "holly per­
fect. Vauous deviations '' ere tiaecl from t1me to 
time and finally a system called an Equal­
tempered Scale came mto be111g and un1Ye1'sal 
a doption for mechamoal rnst1 uments 
Let u s  see why the Perfect Scale could not be 
attamed on an organ or piano. Let us assume 
an ms.tr ument tuned to the Perfect Scale of C 
· chatomcally ,1nd ch1 oma.trnally Its clratomc scale 
will suffice fo1 demonstratwn As we ha' e seen, 
lt IS , 
9-10 3 9 8---9 
C l)--E-F G-A B-C 
8 9 15-16 9-10 15-lf> 
Obsen e the first p10gress10ns 8-9, 9-lq. ::\Tow 
let us try it rn the key of G '.rhe p10gress101 S> are 
ie\eised-they are now 9-10, 8-9. Tihe melodw 
effect 'S but secondary , the fatal defect 1s ch01claL 
'l'h1s A is less than a perfect fifth to D, the domi­
nant of the key. Other smular defects would be 
revealed if  we went further, even in the neady 
iela.ied key of G • .\h eady we see that an organ 
would need two chst111ct A'6, one for the key of 0, 
and one for the key of G . 
Cleaily it is i mpossible to constiuct suoh an m­
strument pe1 fectly 111 all keys-the numbe1 of pipes 
m st11ngs and the opeiatmg keys would ICqun e 
multiplicat10n beyond the bou n ds of practicability. 
Hence the adopt1on of wha.t is  knmvn as an 
whwh is  nomm ally the scale n ow used u111ve1·�dl � 
Tlhis  scale oacufices the t1 ue p1 opo1 t ional 111te�• 11s  
of  ,econth, th 1 1  ds. fom ths fifths, &c,  as tl1ey na' e 
been evol, eel by the Pei feet Choi dal Scale, ietam­
mg only the octa'iie as pei fect, an� chv1d111� the 
octavo inte1 val into twel v� equal semitones. fhu, 
" c  ha•e no tones m the sense of the Perfect flc:ile 
-\\ e have only semitones E\'eJY tone is two senu­
tones and so on wb10h 1s by no means the case 
111 th� Pm fect sc'ale. Consequently, the hairnoi11e, 
of th is scale a 1 e  less pe1 fect, the thudsi ge11e1 ·;
1 ·y 
bemg a little sha1 pcr Another cou�equen�e 1s taat 
111 thJS scale \l e have E.nhar momc 1\: otes- lI<J sa 111e 
sound serves for C-sharp and D fl.a.t, for C fl H and 
B and so on-\\ bereas m the Pc1 fcct Sc.tl� the:y 
a 1 e  chshnctly ddfe1ent so11nds But so sci nec.10Je 
is  the Equal-tempered Scale t,hat its adoption 1s 
umversal ; the "\ery J1otat1on of music has bcC"n 
mochficcl to the fact of it.s un, ,ei sal use 'Ve wr lte 
ch1 omat1c ,cales ascending by sha1ps and descend 
1110- by flats without rega 1 cl  to the trne notation of 
a 0Pedect Scale , even 111 har many cho1 cls a i  e 
changed enhar momcally without any rntentwn to 
chan ge the sounds 
ESTABLISHED 1880. 
to get it To chsdam tiheory rn connection " ith 
the mstr uments and to study it u1 con n ect10n '' 1tl1 
the mus1c Ii> inconsiste nt and abstn cl T'he ma11 
''ho " gets theie " is the man who slucheo both 
the m1i,10 an d the means f01 producmg it. 
The " hole scale, with its va11ous fingerings, anµ 
the compa1 ative effects of cl1ffcrent fingerings, 
shoul d be ao fa1111har as .<\, B, C to both playe1· 
and bandmaste1, and as \\e have said that there 
a1 e chffe1 eut types, or valve systems, e>et·y band­
master should know the fingermg effects on a)l 
types he h as, 01 may yet b ave, 111 h13 band. If qe 
does uot know he 1s n ot fnlly eqmpped for his 
\\01 k. 
'Ve agam suggest that e\"e1 y reade1 ohould writo 
out the Clu omatic Scale flQm low iF-sha1 p to !!ugh 
C-spac111g the notes \\ell out Tlhen unde r  each 
let lum mal"k the fi11ge11ngs " 111ch will produce 
each n ote (for mstance fotn th opacc E can be 
p1oduccd open, valve 3, \ a lves 1-2, valves 1-2--3) 
The thcoust can tell the playe1 m advance how 
ubcy ml! sound Dut Jet the player t1 y them and 
mar k each finge11ng acc01 ding to how 1 t  chffeis  
f1 om open E-fo1 example . 3 ,  flat ; 1-2, sha1 p ,  
1 2  3, fiat-the difference >a1 y111g accordrng to the 
type of mstt ument he is  usmg And he can take 
it that the result is  p1,ict1cally 111va11ably m 
acc01 dance " 1th what the 111strume11t should gn e 
the()iet1cally E•e 1 y  player should do this , it '"' i l l  
do a l o t  to help hun to pl,iy \\ cl! 
J LJ>t a. que,l10n to impress the pornt If your 
open !ugh 0 is p1 oduccd &t, what ls the next 
move • • .\�k tlrn tbeo11st, and he' l l  tell yoll. If 
the1e 1 s  noL ouc handy, experiment for a soiut10n. 
In can yrng out these tests the playe1 shou l d  
pr oduce e<1.ch tone 11aturally, without any effm t to 
make Lhem 1clentical His pmpose m this quest ld 
to cl:isuover \\ hat is  the pitch natural to the mst1u­
ment o n  each fi11ge1 mg, and If he applies  his sk1JJ 
(whwh another player 01 pupil may uot possess) 
lo mod1fy the p•tches, and to make them all tho 
same pitch, he defeats the pu1 pose of l11s• quest, 
" Inch 1s n ow !IP analysis of the rnsti ument, not a 
te,t of his 01rn skill Also, he should obsen c how 
the add1hon of mu eh cylmd11cal tubrng (the vah e 
slides) affects tbe tone colom , g1vrng it moIC keen­
ness and br1lhancy He w11l neell to guard agamst 
confusmg quality and pitch when a, rncllo\\ tone 
and a b11gihtei tone ai e cornpa1ed. 
Y\' e sEall have to deal fur ther w1tJh valve• inst1 u 
ment�. so fo1 the p1 esent '' e will  leave tl1em wJth 
the>e r ema1 ks on the theo1 y of thei1 design Study 
then· theo1 y,  for it " 11 1  tlu ow l i ght on the pr ac­
t1cal side " he n  \\ e come to 1t 
'" e hope these rema1 ks will not be deemed chs­
ct1 1 ,1 ve ; anyho\\ , they bring us to lhe second fact 
\\ h10h the tuner of b1 ass 111st1 uments must unde1 -
stand and 1e111embe1, v1z , lhat the seven pos1t1011s 
01 fiuge11n" of brass i11S<t1 umenbs aie designed on I the p1 mc1ple of a tempered scale 'rhey descen� 
by equ<il sem1tones-O, B, B fiat, .\, A-fiat, G, 
F sha1 p. That is the design, how fa1 rt is fttlls 
attamed ,, a pornt wluch will arise late1 
Slide ui.buments a 1 c  bmlt on tbe same design 
except that, obv10usl�, the senutone de.scent. ,11 e 
not fixetl ; they a1 c a1i:1 th, n g  that the pla)er 
makes them. 
B ut \\ c may po111t out that lo get a theoretical 
tempei eel scale the shift fo1 each dcs.ccnclrng semi­
tone mnst be longe1 than the p1 ecedrng shift To 
explain this, and its wby and wherefore, "e \\Ill 
assume the air column 1 s  100 rnchc& long for tlie 
" open " Hotes, 01 sho1 test length. .\n eriual tem­
per e d  semitone descent r, p1 oduccd by lengthen­
mg the an column 6 per cent -that figm e is n e a 1  
enough, to avmd fi aot1ons. Add 6 per cent and 
the air  column is n ow 106 'ro descend anothe1 
semitone i equ u es a 6 per cent l2ngtheurng-How 
it is  6 pe1 cent on 106 not on tl1e 011grnal 100 
So the second -Juft \\Ill be 6 36 inohe", a. little 
more than 6�. Tl11s doesn't look much, but it soon 
g10"s w1lh sl11ft after shift, nntd tJH, sixth shift 
needs to be 8 urnhes, a considerable d1ff.:nence fi on1 
the f o ot or 6 rnch shift Of com se, 011 a o J ide the 
shift " hal vecl, became the1 9 a1 e two shcles-3 
mches 011 each shrle make 6 rnches total 
T!hus we have the pecuhanty of an 1 11str ument 
cornp11srng elements of two chstmctly . d1ffcient 
scales the ha1 11101110 senes of each fingcnng bcrng 
of th� ' Perfect " sea](}, and the fingeungs, m 
ielation to each other, bcrng designed on the 
EqLial 'l'empc1 cd scale To know, and to remem­
ber these two facto; WI JI he! p a. bandmaster-and 
me;, a playe1 -grcatly If he docs not under­
stand these facts he \\lill  often be perplexed by 
chsci epanc1cs wilu ch a1 e confusmg to him On the 
other hAnd, to know tbe cause and 011g111 of d1s­
ciepancies 1 s  half way to knowmg how to adiust 
them So we hope that the�e opemng chapter , 
arc wm th the space they have taken up, and that 1 
they \\ 1 1 1  iece1ve clo•e c01B1dera.tion Theoietically, t•he slide 10 mot e pei foct than the valve. for 1t can be placed at any length But m 
p 1 <icticc (owrng to the humau factor, \Vh1ch " e  
sh,tll cons1cle1 late1 ) this SUp<:J11onty r n  non extstent, 
so far as pei fect1011 of the .calo- is concerned. Hs 
supe11011ty 1s  tona]-,dulsl, OH tho other hand, it 
has manifest hm1tat10J1s iu comparison w1bh a 
'ah c 111-tt nment 
THE 1::\TSTRUJ\IENT 
As already stated. valved brass mstnunents a10 
rles1gnecl on a combmat10n of the Peifect and the 
Tempe10d ISoales. Put bnefly, the whole scal e  of 
such 111struments i s  clenvecl hom seven ha1 mon1c 
· ' common cho1 ds " ,  omitting the genera.tc r ,  they 
at e -
�M � � � � G 
Valve 2 B F-sh B, D sh , .F sh. 
Vah e 1 B fl.it F ' B fl.at, D F 
Valve 3 (01 1 2) �\ , E, A, C sh , E 
Valves 2-3 A-flat, ]�.flat, A-flat, C, E flat. 
Vahes 1·3 . G, D, G B, D 
Vahes 1-2-3 : F-sh , 0-sh . ,  .l<'�sl1 , A-sh , C sh. 
Each " choid " of itself i s  dcs1g11ecl to be i n  
the Pe1 fect Scale. 'l'he ielat10nsh1 p  of one finger­
rng to the othe1 say 1 1  the iegular descendrng 
o i  cle1 sho\\ n a,bo\ e, is des1gncd to con espond to 
the Tempe1 ed Scale 
\Ve ha\ e alieady seen that a note pitched per­
fectly rn oue Pet fect Scale may requn e  a slightly 
diffei ent pitch in another Petfect Scale, an d here 
'' e have thi s peculrn11ty comphcatccl by the fact 
that " e  h,i, e  rn the instrument a comb1nat1011 of 
t" o different scales 
If lbe pla)e1 , ,rnd especially the bandmaster, 
iea!t,.,, tl1 1 s  he \I i l l  cea-,e to seek for i es ults by 
w1 ong rnt'thods n 1 1d  \I i ll be piepai eel fo1 the d1s­
c1epanuie, whwh a 1 e  thc<>1 et1cally n atm al to the 
msll urnent. 'l'o mte but one ms.tance 1t will be 
obv10us to h1111 that the 0 cle11vecl h orn A-flat 
(valves 2 3) \\ill be flatter tha.n tl1e open C wluch 
1s one of the notes tuned to the p1tcl1 of the band. 
'Ve have said that the design 1s to build 1Jhe 
valve system so as to give dsscents by tempered 
semito11es. It 1 s  common knowledge t.hat this 
design rs  not attained equally on all types of •alve 
system.s. On tJhe most \V 1dely used system the 
semitone 111te1 vals--mstead of bemg equal lh10ugh­
out-become smaller and smaller as the vaJvss 
become used success1vel y in comb111at1on. Othei 
systems arm to • cctify this e 1 1 or and to nmrnta111 
senutone rnte1 vals of equal magmtucle tlu oughout 
the six semitone de.scents of the 3 vah e rnsinunent. 
It is not ou1 111tent1on to mstitute any compau 
sous he1 e, bnt 11 0 must pomt out the f<Lcts and 
state that the:;c a1 c othei factors \\ h1ch playei s 
and bandma&tei s must take rnto account 111 play mg 
tJhe m st1urnents aml in tnning the ban d. 'Dhc 
player, ihavmg bul his own inst1ument to play, may 
come to know it by expe1 icnce ; the baud may have 
(many bands have) sevei a,! types rn use together, 
and bhe handmaster shoul d  make hunsel£ tho10ugh 
ly acquarnted \I 1Lh each type (no vei y great task) 
111 01 de1 to get 1 ts best f r om each of them. 
i:\Iany bandm asLe1 s affect to de.sp1se llieo1 y m 
i·elat10n to the 1 1 1sL 1 u111c 11ts-a Y01 y grave mistake 
'l'heo1 y 1 s  not somethmg 1n the clouds , it is meICly 
information conce 1 nrng the rnsti nments and the 
piope1 use of them '11heory and fact a 1 e  won der­
fully cons1steut . it io ver y  ra1 ely tlhat ex pm rnnce 
cl(}es not cou ohoiate theory 'l'hoo1 y  at ouce tells 
a. man that ' alve 2.-3 is  fla,tter than open C­
anel cxpel"lence confoms 1t Theo1 y says tl1a,t all 
seventh hai 111 0 1 1 1 cs a1 e flat 111 the scale <11bove the 
Staff (Oipen B-fiat, second valve A, fo,,t vahe 
A-fiat, and so on )-and experience con£11ns 1t  'Ilhe 
thoo11st cloes, n ot wou y-he knows iJhart these 
d 1 ffei ences a1 e 111 confo1 m1ty with the natm c of ibe msti ument And if he \\ ants a sihai per 01 
flalte1 note he kuows (without fishing fo1 it) how 
'Ve ha\ e de.cubed the 111 st1 nment as designed 
by its maket s ,  we ha\ e dealt w1tl1 it q m te apa 1 t  
from the player w h o  is  t o  u s e  i t  All th a.t we have 
clcsc1 1 bed could be produced on the mot1 ument by 
a mechamcal playe1 , w1tl10ut will power 01 life to 
111fl11ence its ope1 abon Now we come to eon· 
s1derat10n of the Htal factor, f1 om a mus10a l pornt, 
v1z , ti!te Jmman factor, the player, and heie \\ e 
come to tJ1e p1acbcal side of our subject. 
THE PLAYER. 
'I'he human clement ente1 s, of course, 111to e\ e1 y 
rencle1111g of music on " hate, e1· insti umeut or 
voice. B u t  " e  a i e not conceuied here with the 
pla) e1 except \I 1th r ega1 d lo playrng rn tnne 
It mus.t not for a moment be thought that a 
b1 a,s 111sh'ument makes moic1 d<>mands on its 
playei 111 this iespect than does any other 111stru­
ment that •has " f1ee " tones-that rn, tones which 
are not fixed, a,s on the piano or organ Flute, 
obo'l, ula11onet, ha"\e each tl1eu- own peouhanties, 
and strang mstruments throw rCiipons1b1hty fo1 
co11 ect p1toh111g of notes entuely on the player, 
spe,tkrng bi oadly 
C\mfuung OUJ selves to br ,1s s  mstrument.i, w e  
m a y  say that tbe playe1 • ai e caller! upon, fii st of 
all, to ,wquire the f-O\\ er to p i oduce a particular 
tone always to the same p1tch-takmg any tone 
><rngly and w1thout i elabonslup to other tonos. 
That is essentia.l to a proper tunrng of the mstru­
rnents to each otl1e1. This attainment alone will 
make any band sound tole1 ably \>ell,  and the E1-
st1 urnents, once fan ly set, will rarely need altera­
t10n. 'l'he band may be said to be tuned and 
the va11ous fingerings available for the sam� note can be utilised fo1 attamrng tolei a.bly gOOcl umty. But it is possible foi a band to sound still m01 0 ha11nomously, as a whole, and even for a singlo nbb umcnt to sound mo1 e pleasrng in melodic pro­gress10ns, if the playe1 s have in them that mus10al seuse, na,tu l al 01 acquu eel (called a good " ear "), which unpels them to p1(){luce each tone in cor­iect ielat1011sh1p to its seal<' 'I"l11s is called playin oo with " good rntonabon , "  a quality wh10h i":i a,•ociaterl with correct tunmg of the Jnstrument.s but \I h1oh yet implie, somethrng m oie than that. ' But, first, the 111,tr urnents n eed to be adi usted together to the best possible a.clvantage, and the m 1 111mum toler able is that tl1 1 ,  should he atearncd It is essential that every player rn a band s.hou l d  b e  able t o  pr oduce his note ,dways a t  the pitch natLu ,tl to the 111st1L1111ent-the p1toh natural to an rnstrnment 1s clete1 m rned by tJ1e length of the an column or tube Hence the. msti uuient is p1 ov1clcr1 w1tJ1 · ' tu rung slides, " by means of wh.ich the pitch of the tube can be i egufatecl. Aa a rnle tJ1e rn&tnunent is  bu ilt RO that its length rn i f  anyth111g, on the .ho1 t side, and the tunmg sJ,;dea p 1 ov1de means fo1 makrng it l onger, the only need likely 
But what about the playei who va11es tJ1e pitch 
somewhat evei y tuue he hlows a note ? He B 11n­poS1S1ble, and is  wor·se than useless until J1e , • ti amed to repeat ,i sound witJ10ut any vaIJ,it 1oa of the pitch. 
(To be cont111ued). 
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w. BAR R ATT, 
Musical Instrument Maker and Repairer, 
33, B ROOK ST., C-on-M.,  MANCH ESTl.:: R 
Has the LATEST in CORNETS and TRUMPETS with Quick-Cbange Attachment. 
Also specializes in TROMBONES. 
Any Instrument sent. on approval o� receipt !'f purchase price. which will be returned if not sallsfied. 
Trombone Slides made to fit any nfllke. 
Send for list of Second-Hand lnstruments-
.
He can fit you up. 
Special.-HAWKES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with 
leather case, equal to new, £ 7 
All Instruments Guaranteed. Do not forget we are the 
Recognized Repalrers--Reasonable and Reliable. (6) 
N O  PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
O riginal No-Pressure School. Established 1 9 1 0. 
ALL JNSTRUMEt-'TS-BRASS A N_D  REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your rnstrument. 
This knack is fo11nded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will play with ease and get control 
of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wro·ng, no 
amount of practice �lone can correct 1t . .  Your 
knack must be set r ight, Complete p.arttculars 
in our F R E E  B O O K  OF P O I N T E R S. 
VIRTUOSO :'.11US.lC SCHOOL, Dept. M, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send .FREE " DOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ I play . . . . . . . . . . .
. .  , . .  . . 
THE 1926 L.J. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach q uickly and thoroughly_, we )lave prepared 
F U LL SCO R ES for the followmg pieces :-
" E U G E N  O N E G I N "  
" O B E R O N " 
" TA L I S M A N " 
I I  M E LOD I O U S  G E MS " 
" H I G H L A ND M E M O R I E S " 
Price. 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
'J.'hese will be the Contest Pieces for 1926, Order 
Scores at once to a>oid disappointment, as these 
Scores cannot be re-printed when present stock 
is sold out. 
· we are - pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. As regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war productions. 
They are very cheap, costin� little more than 
scoring paper. 
SC O R I N C  P A P E R  NOW I N  STOC K. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band. with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 iier quire, post free. 
Used by Leading Bands 
the World over 
' ' MONOPOLE'' 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
Unrivalled for 
Brllliancy and Volwne of Tone, 
perfect tuning , ease of blowin�, rapid 
v alve action and absolute reliability. 
A S I N G !. E  T EST 
ESTABLI S H ES T H E I R  S U P E R I O R ITY. 
B fiat Cornets or Trumpets from £14 
Tenor or Bass Trombones £10 
A or B flat Clarionets £8 
E fiat or BB fiat Basses , ,  £28 
Couesnon Saxophones from £28/15/-
Easy payments arranged. 
Liberal Professional Discounts. 
Send for particulars to 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. , 
BAND INSTRU MENT DEPART MENT. 
159 New Bond St.,  London, W .l . (Rei•nt 6000) 
CORNET 
SCHOOL 
VIRTUOSO 
OF MUSIC 
Prir;cipal--GEORGE NICHOLLS 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE ,  DERBYSHIRE 
Have you weak lips ? 
Have you a thick tongue ? 
Have you poor tone production ? 
Have you trouble in high and low register ? 
The above are four pointers of bad faults with many 
Cornet Soloists and other Brass Band Instmmentalists 
and can be soon rectified by my expert ad vice, being a 
Cornet Soloist of great repute during the last 25 years. 
Fee - £3 3 0 per term of 10 lessons. 
Payable in Advanro. 
R E P A I R S 
To Brass, Reed, Drum OJI 
a n y o t h e r I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
H West Street, • POTTER & Co. Charing cro8' Rd .. LONDON 
MU<tuy Musical Inslmmenl Makers. Esl. 1810. 
ARTH U R  BRASSINCTON 
Offers the following Second-hand I nstruments 
ALL SILVER-PLATED .  
Soprano, Besson, C lass A ,  
engraved 
Cornet, Boosey 
Flugel ,  Boosey, C l ass A, engraved 
Tenor H orn, Besson, C lass A ,  
engraved 
Tenor H orn, H awkes, C l ass A ,  
£ 5  0 0 
£4 1 0  0 
£5 0 0 
£ 7  0 0 
Sonorous . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . £ 7 o o 
B aritone, Besson, 4-valve, engraved _£ 7  o o 
E uphonium, H igham, Class A ,  
�-valve, engraved 
E upho.nium, H igham, C lass A ,  
Contesting, engraved 
E uphon ium, H awkes, Class A ,  
£8 
£ 7 
0 
0 
Sonorous . .  . . .  . . .  . . £ 7 o 
Tenor Trombone, Besson, engraved £6 o 
B Bb. Besson, Class A ,  engravlld £22 o 
'PLATI NG .AND RE PAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
ll , ' ' ,WESTFIELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD 
: . ,  l ·· 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
JIARRY BARLOW, 
(Q;),pdµctor, B esses-o' -th'-Barn Band) 
DANJ.ill 1 1 Jl'EAOHER AND ADJUDICA!l'OR .  
Law o f  ,�h� State Concerts, Buckingham �al11ce ; 
R ola! · O;per•a, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Ph1lhar,monic and London Symphony Orchestras ; 
i:iiid ,the Principal Musical Festivals. 
D OU.GLAB VILLAS, OLIFI'ON ROAD, 
PRESTWICH, M.ANOHESTE�. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRAss BAND NEws .  J AN DARY 1,  1 92G. 
CONC ERT BANDS. Brass Band Conttsts. 
The f ollowinu Ftl'TTWU:J Bands are 
open for Oonc1rrt engayements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
By Royal Command they performed hefore their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
Britain's  P remier Band. 
Winners of Prizes to the value of over £12 ,000. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palace 
Trophy three t i m es ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Rurmer's-up ' 1901, 1910, 1912,. 1925. 
Orea t Soloists : Cornet. l\fr. Clifton Jones ;  
'l'rombone, Mr. IIiram Beswiclt ; Eu!lhonium, 
Mr. Fred Garth. 
S p l e n d i d  New U n i form. E xcel l e n t  Repertoi re. 
Open for Engag·ements anywhere, any time. 
Terms. &c., from-
A. L AW, S E C R ETARY, 3, S A M U E L  STR E ET, 
C R E E N E N D, B AC U P, L A N CS. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in PTizes. 
Winners of the Belle Vue, M11Jtobeeter 
Championship , 19e1 a.nd 1�. 
Ohampion Soloists. and the most oonsisten�ly 
succ.essful Band in Britain. 
OPEN FOR OO:N"CERTS. . . : BOOK NOW. 
S UCCESS CERT.A.IN. 
R. W H I TW A M ,  Secretary, 
· 178, M an chester R oad, Westhoughton, Belton. 
Scottish Agent--
Mr. A. Britton, 20, Stevens Parade, C lasgow. 
Crt;!swell Colliery Institute Band 
W i nners of B e l l e  V u e  C h a m p i o n s h i p  and 
£2,000 C o l d  S h i eld, 1 925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue .Championship, 1.9'Z3 a.nd 1924. 
Winners, North of England Musical Tournament, 
N ewcastle. with 250 Gui!leas Gold 'l'rophy, 1925. 
First, Blackpool Carnival Coo.test, 19!M. 
Great Soloists. Including : 
Master J OS E P H  FA R R I N OT O N ,  E ngland's 
C reatest Boy cornet Sotolst. 
M r. F R A N K W E B B, the Renowned E uphonium 
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandmaster and Oorrespondlng 
Se-0retary-
M r. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L. 78, N ew V il l age, Creswe l l, 
Near Mansfield,  N otts. 
To Ensure Satisfaction 
ENG.A.GE THE FAMOUS WELSH COMBINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : Mr. J. G. Dobblng). 
AN EXCELLENT CON CERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Champions, and most 
consistent Welsh Ba.nd. 
Repert o i re, Soloists and u niform, A t .  
For Term s :  J .  G A R T E R ,  Secretary, 
60, B ro n l l wyn, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., s. Wales. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing and Pooular. 
Winners of oyer 300 Prizes (oYer 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25) .  
Belle Vue :-lst Pr.ize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize. 1925. 
Splendid Soloists. Magnificent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Oven for .Fln gagements . Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, c. W .  R O B I N S O N ,  3, H a l stead Auenue, 
Barr H i l l ,  P e n d l eton, near Manoh1111ter; 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Band that l eaves a p l eas i n g  memory" 
W.inner" of 92 l'rizes and 19 'rrophies since tb e 
War. Belle Vue Champion s, 1922. Yorkshire's 
l eadin g Band in the World's Championship, 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms 
Now booki n g  for 1926. 
For terms apply-J . W E L D I N, Secretary, South 
E l msal l ,  N r. Pontefract. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions. 1923. Runners-up, 1922 
Chamoions of South of England since 1900. 
T H E  l D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D .  
Deportment a Sveciality. Smart N aval 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloists. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C. M U L L ETT, H on .  
Sec., " R lenzi," 25, Ken i l worth R oad, L u ton, Beds. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions. 
Winners of 1,000 G uinea 'l'rophy, C1·ystn.I Palace, 
1925 ; Winners of Peo!lle's Challenge Shield, 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OI'EN FOR ENGAGEllfEN'J.'S. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND 'l'O NONE. 
M r. J ac k  Bodd ice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
T H  O MAS C U N N I N C H A M ,  
1 75, J O H N  W I L L I A M S O N  STR E ET, S O U T H  
S H I E L DS, D U R H A M .  
--------��-�-------�
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  J.  D. SCO I N S. 
R ecord Scottish C ha m p i o ns. 
One of the Finest Concert Bands in Great Britain. 
Oven for Engagements, anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms A p p l y :-
C E O .  I R V I N E. S E C R ET A R Y .  35. B A N N E R M A N  
STR E ET, C LY D E B A N K. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C  
Winners o f  Thousands of Pounds I n  Prizes. 
Numerous Cups and Shield� including 
the " Newcastle Chronielo " uup ('value 250 
Guineas. 1924). 
Also Prize Winners in the Championship at 
Crystal Palace. 
Mr. o. Bottomley, the R e nowr.ed Cornet Soloist. 
Mr. J. P iokersg i l l ,  the Celebrated E uphon i u m  
S o l o ist. 
This Fine Combinaition is Open for Engagements 
anywhere and for any period. 
For Terms A p p l y •-
T H OS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  ST R E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L EY, C o .  D U R H AM .  
E v0rybody satisfied that 
I T  IS T H E B EST. 
T H E  FA M O U S  
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
1''or terms, etc . . apply to the Secretary­
W M .  B O C L E, 
34, C h u rc h  Street, 
Fladcl iffe, 
Mancheste r. 
Glazebury Prize Band 
A B A N D  W H I C H  H AS CO M E  R A P ! D L Y  TO T H E  
F R O NT. 
100 Prizes Won out of 112 Contests Attended (Value 
over £1,000) in recent years. 
Six Prizes won at Belle Vue, in cluding 
Championship Contest. 
" A  Band of F i n e  Tonal Q u a l ity." 
Brilliant Soloists . Engaged for 15 Successive 
Seasons to give Concerts iJ;J. the Princip al 
Manchester Parks. 
Large and Up-to-Date Repertoire of Music. 
Splendid Appearance and I!>eportment . Open 
for Engagements. 
For Terms :-
A RT H U R  W. H O LD E N ,  H O N .  S E C R ETA R Y, 
C L A Z E B U R Y ,  Near M A N C H EST E R .  
F O R  A TO P C LASS E V E NT TH I S  Y E A R  T R Y  
H ar t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a nd 
A N D  N OT E  T H E  D I FF E R E N CE. 
These Oelehrated Belle Vue Prize Winners are 
8€cond to none as a Concert Band 
J llC k  M ac k i n tosh. The Prince of BolofErts. 
M r. Ceoq;e Hawkins,  The Eminent Contiuctor. 
For Terms : 
J O H N  T R E L E A S E. S E C R F!T A R Y .  41 , B E W I C K  ST., 
SOUT K  S H I E L DS. 
E G H A M  
Third ,\ n n u al Brass Band Oont,e.it (open only 
to ban ds with i n  •a radius of 15 m iles of E "'ham 
Station, who h ave not won a l&t pri ze d�rin g 
1925) . 1Saturday, January 30th . Te st-p i ece : 
" 'fhc D augllter of the Regiment " CW. & R ) . 
Ful l  particulars from Mr. S. Bea l , E n glefield 
Groen, Surrey. 
L LAN D U D N O  
Brass ;Band Contest (strictly under Norlh 'Wales 
Associat10n Rules) at Thi rd Annual Crown Eis­
teddfod. i11 Pier Pavilion , Saturday, Februa1'y 
27th . Test-piece, " The Talisman " (W. & R.) . 
First pr ize , £25 ; second £7. Qu ick-step. 011"11 
c!toiue, pr i ze £3. Arlj url.i cator, M,.. F. Rogan. 
Secretary, Mr. E. J. Roberts, West Leigh , 9, 
C larence Road . Crai gydon , Llancludno . 
L E I C ESTER 
C i ty of ·L e iccst c t· Bra,, Band }'e>t.i m l  ( in a i d  
of t h e  .Hoyal Infirmary). i n the De �J  ontfort H al l, 
8att 1nlay, .il.I arch 6th. 
}'irst 8ection. Test-piece : " E n gen Oncgi u " 
(\Y. & R.) .  Cash pr.izes. £ 47 10s. : •a n d  Trophies, 
&c .. mine £ 74 16'. F.nt 1·ance f<'c £ 1  5,.  
Seoond Sect ion . Test -piece :  . .  '\1<>lodim1' Gems " 
( IY .  & R . ) . O a.sh pri ze.s . £30 9; . : anrl  'l' rophics, 
&c . . Yalue £58 Us. Er1h'ance fee £ 1 .  
Adj ud icators : Lieut.  J.  01·d H u me, a n d  �Ir. 
J ames OliYer. 
Full  particulars from the Hon. 1Secret.ary, �fr. 
J. R .  }l arkham. upper Concl 11 i t  r:-itreet. J;.e icest.ei'. 
ROYTON 
· The Ann ua l Brass Band Contest (promoted hy 
the Royton Public Pri'e uand). will be hel d in tihe 
l\Iarket Hal l , ou Saturday. )larch 13lh .  Test­
piee:e : '' Melocliou& Gems " ( Vl .  & R . ) .  First 
prize, £ 20 a nd Challenge Cup value £20 : second, 
£·10 ;· tihi rd, £6 : fou rth. £ 3 ; fifth, £ 1 .  Con test to 
commence at 3 p.m. Entrance fee £ 1. Entries 
close on '.\In1·ch 8tl1 . Acljnrlicat.or, M l'. A .  Lall't.on. 
Full partimtlars from Messrs. G artsic\e .an d  Har­
greftves, Hon. Sees., 67, Sandy L ane, Royton , 
Olflh am.  
E C C L E S. 
T h e  A n n u a l Brass Ban d C'on t.,,t (p ro n ioted b y  
the \Yebh r n i ted Chu rch . Ee:e: l e,) w i l l  be held 
Good .Friday, April  2ncl. Test -p iec:c . " � [ elodious 
U-ems " f \Y.  & R. ) .  Fi rst p r i ze. £ 15 ::UJ cl Eccles 
Eisteddfod Ch al lenge Cup ; oeconcl. £ 7 : �h in! .  £3. 
For full  particulars a ppl y lo I-he l'o1 1lest 'ec· 
retary, Mr. Cachan Robert,. 25. J oh n  \Y i l l i au1 
Street. Bccle.s, �Ianche�ter. 
ABBEY LAKES, near W I GAN 
T h e  Second 'Annual i!3rass B a n d  CJ01 1 test "·ill  
take pl ace on Easter Saturday, A p r i I 3 rc l ,  at the 
PleasLt l'e Grounds, Uphollan cl . 1 1ear \V iga n . Test· 
piec<:> " Oberon " (V;. & R . ) .  Bet 11·een £50 
and £ 60 will be giYen in cash pr i ze;. A d]uclicator. 
�Ir. A. La\\ ton. 
Fmther particulars frolll \Yi l l i a rn \feb,,ter. 14, 
Darli llgton 8t reet . \Yigan . 
· 
WALFO R D, R OSS-ON-WV E 
Fourth Annual Er.ass B.and Contest and Athletie 
Sports (promoted by the Walford Athletic Club) . 
Easter Monday, April 5th. 'Dest-piece : " lHeloc( 
ious Gems " (W. & R.) .  F1i rst prize, £ 18 : second. 
£ 10 ; thi rd, £ 4 ; fourbh. £2. March contest, o\\·11 
d1oice. p r ize. £ 1 .  Adjudica tor : iMr. 'I' . H_vnes. 
Fu rther parbiculal's from �'[r. S. J. Coop er, 
Bi sho.ps,rnod. Ross. Herefordshire. 
SLA I T H WA IT E  
'Ihe .Annnai Cont.est (promoted b y  Slaitlrn·aite 
Brass Band) wi ll be held on East-er 2'-fonclay. Apri l 
5t.h. 'fest -piece from 1926 L . J . F urther parti­
cul a rs l ater. 
H .  He i gh . Secret.ary , KielLh Houoe. ' l a i llrn·aiL-e, 
Sr. H u d de r,tield.  
H O L M  F I RT H  
Sixth Annual Cont.est (pr0mot,ad b v  the Holme 
Valley Contest Committee) . w i l l  he held {)11 Satu r­
d ay, :\fay 8th. L . J .  test-piecP . Particu l a r;; later. 
Band and contest .secretaries k indl y note this date. 
Harry Mall inson, 1Secretary, 57, Ne11· G a te, 
Holmfirbh . n ear Hu ddersfiel d . 
D A R W E N  
19th A 1 1 1 n 1 a l  B ra , ,  Band Conte,t. i n  t h e  beauti­
Jul Be-Id Yl'"ture Park . Satu rday. :May 15th. 
Te«t-piecl' : . . Obewn . . ( ff .  & H. )  o r  '·  >Ielodious 
Ge11b . . ( \Y .  & R. ) .  Fi r,t p r i ze. £20. ancl  t h e 
fo d m l r i a l  l 'o-op. Society's Sol i d  S i h er Cl1'a l l enge 
•Cup. ' a lne £20 ; second. £10, and the  S. J. Fish 
Sc . l id  ::l i ker Challenge C up. Yal ne £ 12 12s. : th i rd , 
£5 ; fourth . £3 10�. : fiflh. £1 10s.  A lso the James 
H i n d le S o l i d  Si h·er C 'ha l ien ge C 'up . Y a l u e  £10 10s. 
fo1· best ,o\o corn et µlayer i 11 oelect i on : and ollier 
spec ia l pr izeo . 
'chedules anrl fu l l  part icula r, from the Hon. 
SeC'retary : �1r. Jau1h \Y . Srni l b.  25, S na pe SLrel'L, 
Darwe1 1 .  
BLAENAU FEST I N IOG 
B rass B and Competit ion (under the R ul es of 
the North \Va les Brass Band A ssociation). at the 
Gwynedd Pro\'incial E i steddfod, Saturday. JI.fay 
22nd. Test -piece : ' ' The Tal i sman " (W. & R . ) .  
Fi rst prize, £2,5 ; second, £ 10.  
:-iolo Competition : any \Vi nd Instrument £2 2s. 
Ad j udicat·or : Dr. T. 'Keighley. 
' 
F L1 l l  parliculars from M.r. Richard Hughes, hon .  
secrnlarv. 98. H i l<'h Street. Blaenau Festi n ioi.r 
LLAN FA I R  PWLL GWYNG Y L L  
R l'ass Band Contests, Anglesey Ohair Eisteddfod, 
'Vh it •Satn 1·rlay, 1f ay 22ncl.  Test-p.1ece : " Melo· 
dious Gerns " ( \\'" . & R . ) .  First prize, £ 2.5 ; second. 
£ 10 ; th i rd , £5. �larch. om1 choi ce. £ 3  3s. 
Aclj ucl icator : 2'-I r. Chas.  \Ya rd, Nell'bum-on-'I'yne. 
Compet ition s confined to Gracie 2 Bands. and 
u n der the R ule, of t.he l'\orlh \Ya les B rass B and 
.<\ ssociat io n . 
Forms of entry. &c. from the General Secrelary : 
J a rues Defferd. >Suo11 Liou \Tie 11·, L lan fa irp wll , 
.£'\11 gl es ey. 
HAWA R D E N  
B ra �.' Band Con test (Open ) . i n  the famous 
Ila,rn rcle10 I'ark. "'h it ·�Ionday: :!'-iay 24th .  Test­
p iecc : " Melodion> Gems , .  (\'\"" . & R . ) .  First 
r 1·ize. £30. and Cha l len ge 8hiclcl ,·alue £21 ; 
�ec,md. £ 15 .: tlnrcl .  £ 7  lOo. }larch Contest (owu 
choice) : }'i r�t  prize. £ 2 : seeond, £ 1 .  Entrance fee 
£ 1  1,. E 1tiries do;,e � l ay 801. · A c\j uLl i�ato r : �11'. 
G. Siclwll". 
.Particulars aacl .Entry Forms from �'Ir. TJ1os. 
Ellis .  Secretary, 'fLurnrden. Chester. 
L E I G H  
Grand Brass ·Band Contest (promoted by Leigh 
Rugby Supporters' Club), Saturday, May 29th. 
Open Seclion : IT.est-piece " Oberon " (IY. & R . ) .  
J<'irst prize, £60 aud Challenge Cup Yaluc 35 
Guiueas ; second, £ 2.5 ; thi rd, £ 15 ; fourth, £ 10 :  
fifth . £ 6 ;  s ixth . £4. Entr.ance fee £ 1  ls. 
· 
Local 1Scct ion · (confined to bnnds wit1hin a radius 
of 7 miles from Lei gh Town Hall) . Test-pi ece 
' · l\'Iel orlious Gems " (W'. & .R.) .  F:irst prize, £ 20 
and Challenge Cup ; second, £ 10 :  third. £5 ; 
fourth . .£2. Entrance fee, 7 /6. Adjudicator. Lieut . J. Ord Hnrne. 
B ands competing in the Open Section wil l  not 
be eligible for tJle Local Sect.ion . 
Full parti culars from J\>J:r. 'I'. Bai·n es, Hon Sec. , 
37. Kirlchall  Lane. L eigh, Lanes. 
P LE AS L EY 
Brass iBancl Cont-esL (promoted by Plea.sley 
Col l iery Pnze Band). Whit Saturd ay . : M ay 29tl1. 
L.J .  test·pi ece. Please Hole elate ; particul ars l ater: 
J. Craddock, Secretary, 217, New Houghton, 
�fansfielcl. N otts. 
C R OOK, Co. D U R HA M  
Preliminary Notice.-'I1he Belle Vue \.Vorkmen's 
Club and Institute will hold their 'Annual B rass 
Band Contest, on Saoturday, June 19th . W. & R 
te&t selection . YI·aroh, own choice. Particulars 
later. Other promoters kindly keep clear of this 
date. 
E. W i ll iams, Secretary, Glenholme, Grook. Co. 
Durham. 
PONTAR D U LA I S  
Brass Band 9ontest, Saturday, July 3rd, 1926. 
Class A Test-piece : " Eroica " CW. & R.).  First 
prize, £20 ; secon d.  £10 · third £5. Class B 
T 
. 
" D  . 
,
' est-piece : on Giovann i " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £ 12 ; second , £ 8 ; thi rd. £�. '()lass C Test­
p i_ece : '.' 'I'he Rustic Wedding " (W. & R . ) .  
First pri.ze, £ 10 ; second, £5 ; third , £ 3 .  Chal­
lenge Shields for each class. 
1Secratary, Mr. J. R. Morgan, Swansea Road Pontardul ruis. ' 
R OYA L NATIONAL E IST E D D FO D D  
O F  WALES 
To be h eld at S \\·ansea, August 2ud to 7th. 
Brass _ Band Compet i tions. Mon day (Bank Holi-day) , August 2n cl. · 
_C l ass j\�Test.-piece, ·' E roica " (W. & R.).  First pr.1ze. £ 40 and Chal lenge Shield · second 
£ 20 ; th ird, .£10 ; .  ' ' 
Class B�'.rest-piece. " Don G iovanll i " (Vi'". & 
R . ) .  First prize. £20 aml Challe!lge Shiel d ; 
secon d, £ 1 0 ; third, £5. 
Cornet solo. £2. Trombone solo, £2. Eupho­
lli u m  solo, £2. 
Entries close on �lav lOth 
Ful l  particulars fr.:Jm '�fr. J. J. Willi ams 
Secretary of Vi' est Wales Associa tion of Bands ' 
G1·aig Road, 'frebanos, Pontardawe, Gl am. 
' 
RADSTOCK 
_'l'he ''l'hi rd Annual Band Festival (in connection "'.1th t·he �adstock & D istrict Horticultural Asso­
ernti;:>n) will be J1eld on 1Saturday, AL1gust 14th. 
Section. A�pen .  Section B-Somerset Amateur 
C hamp 1onsh1p, confined t-o Somerset bands. Test­
piece from 1926 L .J. Prizes value from £60 to 
£ 80. l<'n·s�-cl ass :adjudicator. Ful l particulars l ater. 
D. D aY1es, A . C . P. Hon. Secretary R a dstock 
Bath . ' ' ' 
CA D IS H EAD, MANCH EST E R  
Preliminary Notice. Second Annual Brass 
B a.nd Contest (promoted by Oadishead Publ i c 
Pl'lze . Band), Sa�urday, August 14th. W. & R. 
test-prnce. Pllrticulars later. '\Vil l  all contest  
committees please note date . 
Secretary, Mr. G. Riley, 29, �I i lton AYenne, 
Irlam. Manchester. 
B U G LE ,  CORNWALL 
\Yest c;f Engl an d Banrlsmen's l<'esti,·al. The 
Teuth Ann u!l l  Festirnl \\"il l be held at Bugle, 
Con1 11 a l l . i n  1926. 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R O H EC K I N G  R E. C E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA LS'  BAD G E S . 
ALL KINllS OF PRINTING fDR 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D CO N T ESTS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
Al.FR E D  WI LLI AM S O N  
°'JORIH  M I L L  PR I NT !NGWORKSASHTON·ijNOER LYNE 
r . . .. .. . . .. ... . . . . . ... . . 1 926, ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ........ , 
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I 
/} T the close of another year ,� � our thoughts turn to many .� 
�: pleasant recollections of new ;� 
§i friendships made and old friendships '§' 
=· consolidated. ·:: 
_
=
=
==-�.:,: In the joyous spirit of the �=' 
festive season we thank. !JOU for g 
-, your proven confidence m the r 
I �;�����'�:;m:�;· ;"�a;;�Il�; i 
� � §' throughout the coming year. ::1 =· 
� 3 
BOOSEY & CO., Ltd. 
�
G-ra11d C h a llenge. 1and ·Chorus C lasses (Open) . -
I\ c-t of En g l a n d Championshi ps. the Cornish 
Clrn111 p i 1 msh i ps. ·�nd "ther competitions. 
Tf'st-p • P<'e' : (\\ . & R . ) .  H.ecord Prizes 
P a rt i cn l a rs l a ter of th is celebrateLI \Yest Countrv 
295 Regent Street, 
L O N D O N ,  W . 1 .  
I  
I 
I 
Fe5tiYa l . • 
Hon. 1:-;ccreta r y : F. J .  P. R ichards, The Sqn al'e, Bugle, Corn\\"a li. 
OUR SPECi t\LITY 
is the IMPERIAL SUPREME TROMBONE­
a perfec t  free-bl owing i n s t rumen t that  has  
become famous a l l  over the world-but we 
also make other Band instruments,  and it  
wi l l  pay you t o  write for fol l  pa rticulars to 
G I S B O R N E ' S  
28/32 Longmore St., BIRMINGHAM 
We have a number of Second-hand instruments 
of well -known m a k e  taken i n  part exchanl!e, 
thoroughly overhauled and repa i red, for sale 
a t  moderate prices.  Write for Lists.  
- = 
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BAN D BOOKS 
SOLO CORNP:T 
W I N GS 0'/KC 
BRASS SA N O. 
BEST 
VAL U E  
M O N EY 
CAN 
BU Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDER 
SELECTION SIZE 
1/- each 
MARCH SIZE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
Noted for exceptiono.l value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Sam pies and Representative sent to measuro 
Free of Charge. 
" JI Brigbt, Dappp 
• and • 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth " 
now avallable at greatly 
reduced prices. 
R�w J�ar to Jii i ." Overcoats and Mackintoshes 
Write for details of 
Special Offer. 
" SPECIAL L_INE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND 2a., 8d. NET. Send for Particulars . 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., LTD., 
5/I0/1 1 ,  CLERKENWELL CREEN,  LONDON, E .C . I .  
Telegraphic  A d d ress : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Te 1 :  C l e rkenwe 1 1  6682. 
Northern R e p resen tative : M r. J. C L A R KS O N ,  47. Barrfield Road, Pend leton, Manchester. 
Tel :  Pandleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTR_UMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
OROS.S BELTS. 
And a.11 L eather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods ma.de upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
1�, MANSFJ:ELD ROAD, NOTI'INGHAM . 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUM ENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E. 
The 1925 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Large Stock of Second-band Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Prices aml particulars on application. 
REPA IRS.-See 1hat your inSlruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work is  
done by Skilled Crahsmen in Model Workshops. /'/ thorough 
good job-quick del ivery, and a moderate charge. Esti mates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, HORNSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N.7. 
Send Post Card for Price List of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices, 
Carriage Paid,  by 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published 
by WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors, E. A. 
Wheeler, T. C. Edwards. W. Rimmer), at No . 
34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
to which address all Communications for the 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
JANUARY, H126. 
